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Spiritualism or for the conduct of Spiritualists; ropes and handcuffs! And this is tho work that they should get stuck. They failed to pass the- to-siy, 11 We differ entirely fro u our H iv irlilll
or that he cuts any figure, is essential, or in any is to be “ organized" ; this Is tlie work that is to ordeal. They go luck to tlieir idols. - Tills is friend, Mr. Hill, of til" Tri- W 'tly P-t'i'.ish-ir,
way necessary to the welfare of the cause., Man he “ tried ” ; over this committees are to lie set t.le process -l nave called natural spiritual selec when lie siysl ‘ if she has any trii ■ in - > - litimsliip
has absolutely nothing to 'do with it, except to to rule, and give judgment; it is to tie " garnished tion. It applies to ail phases of in.ldilVlBhlp,'to she has it yet to show, for all of the past is broken
believe or disbelieve, and otherwise, it prospers with diplomas. pan arrogance and stupidity go nil spirita al phenomena. Tlie exceptions w.iere down and d istroyed.’ ''
farther?
best when it is let severely alone.
.
it does not apply aro so rare that they should ty -1 It is lnrd ti see li iw this language could be
The personelle of Spiritualism in tho main is I say - it without fear of successful contra - lie- marked witli >llite stones. Well miv Hit able misniid --rsto 11whea tikou in connection with the result of natural spiritual Defection—that is to tiou : Take “ fraud ” out of Spiritualism, and it English correspond-iutof tlie B inner of Light, Mr. writ w as previously said, and Ia the full quota
say, the source of the law is spiritual, but once would dash to pieees in n twelve-mouth You Staiiitiin-Mose.s, exclaim : “ llov very diill mlt- it tion, m vie ah ive, the meaning must brea lily
in operation it works just as natually as any law would deprive it of its safety - valve. Instead of is to get a crucial test! ” Rich public sf nice is n caught. 1 collld a it lii -mi th it a false ste.p would
in nature’s realms. Now and then persons come curses it should receive blessings. Public medi class examination. Tun sifting'and sorting pro obliterat-) an'/ fact op th) past, bat it might “break
into the fold by means other than natural. They umship—which I have called martyrdom -is the cess ever goes on. C mtiuually -there is a change down an 1 destroy ” its pow -r and iailaea m,-ail l seem to havo got in by climbing over the fence. appeasing sacrifice thrown to the moloch of of “conditions.” A Spiritualist takes a friend annihilate all b -ief ia it with thorn not eye-witHow quickly one - can detect this class? Tho dis prejudice. Its “frauds” are the “nd nag” 11 a medium who never fails to give him “ tests " uesses of tli-i eveiP. .Such was ex telly the elf - id
cipline of the true initiation into Spiritualism in flaunted in tlie face of an intolerant public, . when alone. The medium is changed somihow, of thh exposure upon the minis of th iso who
stills charity and toleration—having readied the Against this it spends its wrath—with this it is now. The "control" bungles, prevaricates docs Iid began to believe till repres - mititions inl- ie
hill- top unaided; stumbled over a rock here or deluded—tills it tramples viciously and vindict and says things that are absolutely ridiculous. of h"r power. - At tli > m-onmt of h - -r aopir-mt
tumbled into a crevice there, tho true Spiritual ively in tlie dust. WRh the “fraud ” under its Tim Spiritualist is chagrined, and the frl-m"I fall the an oh er w is very few who e ml I bi mndo
ist knows from experience how difficult it is to fed, it proclaims aloud, again and again, that - "disgusted with the whole perfor n rnieu." Wait to believe that she li i- l any genuine p >v ;rs, mi l
discriminate between the real and tho seeming; Spiritualism is crushed.
,
interfered? "Conditions." You were trying to nothing conld !i • eleirer than tint, ia this sease, ,but the person who reached Spiritualism, may . I repeat, public mediumship is martyrdom. Its bring in somebody, who, on account of te upW.i- her estahlHhm mt as a in-liu-a was a thing of
hap through ap accident, who never struggled office is to divert tho attention of the masses from iacat, or, peril aps, for muny other reas - on, wis the'fnt^ure, it was language used with th ■ In
up tho hill himself, who never came in by tho Spiritualism perse. It is ever on tlie stage. It not wanted, if yon are like some Spiri'taal- tention of vividly and forcibly describing tho ’
narrow pate of experience, such a man is still keeps tlie great, ignorant world amused. . it is ists l wilt of, you will solve tills puzzle, as they complete overthrow which Mrs. Pickering Iui of the world, worldly, in spite of ills protesta tho butt of science; it provokes the Christian's solve others like it, by suspecting the mediumV experienced. From a very high pinnacle of fame
tions, and his judgments prove him an alien, his mirth; it draws.the ridicule of the rationalist, or the coiitt^d; you miy oven -go so far out of she suddenly fell to the p lint of being discarded ”
sympathies an enemy. But 'even such men, in the sneer of tho skeptic. But in the meantime, your way as to call tho latter an “alleged,” or by' the very persons who had been li - -r wirmest
Jfrcc ^ejbnujgljt.
the wise - dispensation of tho' spirit-world, -serve a behind tho scenes, in., ten thousand ho lies tlie “so-called." Perhaps you will lay it to some sapp- irters, snm i of whom have since said they
good - purpose. Though they know it not, they cause goes forward through ton thou-mn- 1 private evil spirit, (oh, how these! poor “evil spirits" still believe slim lias geuaiue mediumistie pow
teach lessons of toleration—by the law of contra mediums These are seldom heard of; they work are made to suffer for tho ignorance in human ers ; an - l others of the number, if they do not
Spiritual Rationale:.
.
riety to which I have already referred—that aro silently, but none the less surely. Tlieir converts nature!) alul talk of “tho necessity of throw express ' as much as that, are unable - to account
APPLIED TO RECENT EVENTS IN CHICAGO. more far-reaching, often, than examples of tho permeate society; they aro stowed away in the ing holy ialloeuees about her as a p'roteetii>n,’” for many things they have witness - -d ia her prestrue spirit.
euce.
'
churches; they are here, there, and everywhere, and more of that sort of balderdash.
There -are Spiritualists who see in Spiritualism anxiously waiting the day w'lmi Spiritna'ism Now what is - tho other side of rids picture? My rein irks, after listening to tho account of
BY FREDERICK FRANCIS COOK.
only a hodge-podge of phenomena, now produced shall become-"respectable," that they may avow Docs not every Spiritualist know - that the best' the matter from persoas deeme - l to be reliable,
by good spirits, and now by "bad,” and condi it. Good soulsl tlieir day will come. But it is phenomena are vouchsafed wlmre there is no one surveying the scene of tli i exposure, aad seeing
To tho Editor of tho llannor of Eight:
by such oxtrunoous influences as deter not yet. Not yet is tho foundation laid iu those to be converted. Then, if ever, tlie ministrations some of the fragments of trappings found there,
A iarge class of Spiritualists not affected by the tioned
- mundane experiments ' ori'affairs. Such broad trenches of charity, toleration and iadi- are Jlaw-!ess. No ordeal is necessary-all had were sharply criticised ia some quarters because
“exposure” craze, and whose greatest anxiety mine
peoplo believe that - spirits will operate under any vidaalism, where alono it must rest. Not yet is passed it previously. Now we have “ harmony the Lowell matter was not slid over gently,
is not to make Spiritualism “ respectable ” at the environments imposed upon them by ignorance, it strong enough to faco tho world, equipped for of conditions.” Now comes a perfect shower of and- “ hedging ’’ is suggested as my aim iu order
victory. Not yet is the planting time over. goods tilings, that can nowise -lie repeated except to escape the responsibility of - a previous onprice of injustice and persecution, look to the arrogaace,' or malice. These peoplo say, “ In all There
aro still seeds in the baske'ts of the spiritu under similar “conditions.” And so it has - come dorsem mt of Mrs. PickeriUg, tbnii which nothBanner of Light for s6me plain words at tills cases the conditions must befraltd proof', and wo al sowers
for which no soil is - prepared, but is to be a common saying among skeptics: “ Timso iug cau be more unfair.- 1 know waat lias- been
will determine what those conditions shall be;
crisis. It is time to cry “ halt ”— it is time to be and
any person claiming to bo a medium, who preparing. How narrow to say this, that, and tiling) never,, happen when L am present.” Tin seen aad thoroughly tested; by those tilings l
lay the ship and take bearings. It is high time refuses to comply with our conditions, - will be the other thing Is not germane to Spiritualism. skeptic is right. They seldom or never do. Let stand “ without variableness or shadow of tarnto ask “ whither are -wo ' drifting,” and who is denounced as au-impostor.” It is either for or ' All things aro germane to it. Nothing so high the reader, if ho is an observant investigator, test iug,’’ liot at the" same- time deuonuce. all trickery
acainst this dictum that Spiritualists - must range and nothing so low, hut it is a part of this great his experiences by this light, and see if It does - ail I sli nils as they are met.
leading the drift?
..
Following this subject ia til
* Publisher of June .
In certain quarters tho issue is forc truth. Tho seed is now sowing that is to ripen not make some dark tilings clearer.
Sometimes wc find those who declaim loudest themselves.
in a thousand, perhaps ten thousand years. Dis And, finally, let us have done willi thin talk 23'J1, iu which was published tlie excellent letter
ing to this conclusion.
against “leader61ilp”—bo it in Spiritualism or To be sure, the first attempt to shape a move pensations like tlie present come not ip every about “evil spirits,” "undeveloped spirits,” and of Miss M. B - die M 'serve, I allode to some - things age. But few of any . sort havo been in, the'world's tlie like. In place of those, hit us write, “ human wit'll 'sseil at lloche.st.er by myself aad tlie Low-,
anything else—secretly plotting to put them ment has proved a most conspicuous failure. So history.
, None like this—none so broad, so po ignorance,” "lui nan arrogance,” “human latol- ell and Georgetown pirtias, together with tlioso
far as Messrs. ' Bastian and Taylor are concern
selves at the head, and where they cannot rule ed,
when they return to this city from their tent, so far reaching, lias ever been.
erance,"- “ human frailty - ’’—whatiiviV he its name reported to ltsvelieea witnessed by Will. It. Tioe,
they would ruin. But, thanks to the day we live - summer
vacation they will he astonished to find What is not taught now it will he hard to teaeli or nature. I am surprised that, even so dear- a of New York, and others.
in, Spiritualism can neither he ruled nor ruined. what a support has been silently growing up afterwards. Yea, even in this day, when Spirit spiritual reilectoras that mellow an 1 ripe philos GHieermug the testse nice by tlie Lowell partyI ask nothing/or Spiritualism—it is abundantly during their absence. And so far as concerns ualism is yet in its swaddling clothes, - tlie Pooles opher, John Wetherbee, and that other, Allen oatlie2lstof February, 1 said: " Francis Howard
unwarranted attack on Mrs. Richmond, cer aro drawing lines, and say to us, thin far and no Putnam, seemingly take stock in those “ hobgob- now soys lie watched the medium mere tluou lie
able to take care of itself ; hut in the name of the
tain
have probably discovered by this farther—tills or that cannot he true because not litis” of ignorance. Dear brothers, the Diakka- did tlie forms, tint could not see her move oat of
Spiritualism, I plead for toleration and justice. time parties
that Spiritualists are a “ peculiar people,” taught by Andrew Jackson Davis. Verily may land is on earth. True, there may be, and un her place, though it was light enough iu the room .
« A few Sundays ago a voice of warning was with minds of their own, wills of their own, that noble pioneer exclaim, “ Lord, save me from doubtedly are, comparatively ignorant spirits — to see all object's alamt him, With her ia that
,
aye, millions of them—but then, the wise ones position twenty forms came oat from behind-tho
heard in this city. Vo my mind the event repre ideas of right anil justice of their own, and who my friends!”
no way be cajoled or brow - beaten.
■ These views aro tlie result - pf years of thought, must be counted by billions, and surely, umier cartaia through the " central opening, and walked
seats an epoch in Spiritualism second only to the canlieinwho
for perfection in spiritual mani study, observatloin’.and investigation. 1 submit spiritual laws, tlie good should prevail over evil. about the room; and yet there was'no' 'possibility
awakening “raps” at Hydesville. Through the festations looks
has had but a limited - experience. them to wlut I know to be a candid, thoughtful Is this not clearly a dispensation, brothers? of confederate ai - l. This was doue while she
organism of Mrs. Richmond—one of the chosen So long as tho
upper world deals with imperfect community, tho readers of the Rinner. They ex Was it not held wisely in clmek forag-s? Not a was tied oatside 'of - tlie cartaiu, ia fair view, the
instruments of the. new dispensation—a solemn human nature, real or- seeming “ fraud ” will plain why Spiritualism, vyheu put to tlie test—tho sound came along the wire. None must " come, ffue liaeu twine passing mrooud her waist mud
protest was uttered against the self assumed dic ever be a concomitant of spiritual phenomena. crucial test—so frequently falls. - And in this light for man was working his way out of priestcraft, afterwards connected with tlie - chair, and lioallk
my mind “fraud” has tho deepest signifi how significant the answer of tlie spirits to tho nild had to reach absolute materialism in large tied to an -iron bracket several feet from her. X--tatorship of certain ill-advised, though, as to the To
cance. In connection with Spiritualism — its complaining believer who had arranged to 'show measure before tlie “ raps ’’ could come. Had It was farther slated at that date, that " Mrs.
majority, well-meaning gentlemen ' in this city. present
- status—l regard it as essential. It is a them off, “We could dp nothing; you ware loo anx they come before, would they not havo thrown 'Pickering has confessed to tlie fraud, and Picker
Three or four of those against whom this pro safety valve—the touchstone by which both indi ious; you destroyed conditions.’' Itexplains why tlie world back into .superstition? Now ictus ing ded ireil it to he such with emphasis, '[that
viduals and Spiritualism in the mass are tried. nearly all investigations by scientists havo been reason for a moment. A power for -good, t|iat was so .-stated at Lowell ] on - l -lier yieau friends
test was directed, acknowledge its justness,' ac Spiritualists
fond of quoting St. Paul’s ad failures, except in a few individual instances. could - hold such a check over this grand " over aokncwedge that to lie tine fict; hat ia stating cept the rebuke in most admirable temper, and ' vice “ Try thearespirits.”
advise Spiritu A thousand times havo these lessons boon re- soul” that - is still working along in solemn iimas- tills we mast not forget to record the' fact.[as altheir admiration of Mrs. Richmond and her wise alists to apply tins J^ecept1 - would
in a reversed form, peated,"-brjt seldom aro they taken to heart. ..lire, step by step, surely it may be trusted to take leged| that .Mrs. Pickering lias also said ‘she
controls, now that -they see matters in a new . and act in such'wlse as to indicate, that they are Every' time-aiuountebaak comes along, and is care of its “evil” ones. No, tliu “evii” is all found she liad mysterious power some years ago,
light, amounts to enthusiasm, Others of this aware of being themselves on trial, with spirits sues his blatant challenge, some over zealous good in disguise. Over yonder ail Is harmony which slie was tempted to- lidp along by her - own
Spiritualist brings out a medium to oppose—only in this great work. Each lias his appointed tricks.’ . . . Now we want to know how far
self-constituted inquisition have since loft no forjudges.
-It -is ' noriwell to accept things too literally, to ho left In the lurch, and receive for his reward place, his appointed' task. Let us learn ours, and tills ‘mysterious power’ extends,'and- what it '
way untried to turn -the issue. They’seek to especially
tlie “evil spirits"—those phantasms of our igno is. ” things spiritual, Tho idea that we tho scoff mid sneer of tho world.
a article, appearing Joly -21. it- was'■give it a purely personal direction. They apply can “ try ” individtnl’spirits, by submitting them “The longer science is kept from the field of rance—
Ia another
' foM tliulr Wits Uko tho Arabs,
“
Will
said: “We mast not negle "it to do Mrs. Pickerit particularly to Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, to “tests,”,-is simply - preposterous. And why Spiritualism tlie better for the cause.” This -is
Hlently steal away.” '
iug tlie justice to say that she was always ' willthey bo “tried ” ? Spiritualism has high said by one who divides his love between them. Chicago, Ami
and claim that it is an endorsement of their me should
431
Van
Baren
street.
,,
One
of
these
days
science
will
be
admitted,
and
■
iug to submit to miv'reasonable mid not painful
vocation than to busy itself establishing per
diumship. While I am free to admit that, under er
then
will
come
such
an
era
of
blunders
as
tlie
test; aad all - tile dilfi ailty we ever found in secUrsonal identities. . Tho return of friends is the
the circumstances, a personal construction may merest incident in the great work, however world has never seen. We sometimes hear it
iug anything proposed in that direction, was the
THE.PICK BRING MYSTERY.
inveterate hostility of the circle to anything of
be put upon it, and one that is well warranted pleasant and consoling, and altogether a subor said, “Spiritualism- is a science.” What sort of To the IjlItoriT tho llatutoruT Light:
a science? A physical science? If so, what
thejrind.." We came very n-ar-living ch'eated oat
one.
by the true mediumship it upholds, this protest dinate
I have called -“ fraud ” tho touchstone of Spirit are its data? Is a single phenomenon within the - Nothing has occurred, in this country in con of the test'which is our present chief item of re
has a far wider meaning,' and one - it will be well ualism.
liance, by the hostility of - the circle to it." - Ill con
This is an important assertion, and calls range 'of the volition of man!
for Spiritualists to heed.
Spiritualism to man' cau never bn anything nection with - supposed materialization sfiances nection with what was then written upon the
for some elucidation.
which
lias
created
more
disturbance
in
tlie
pub

subject It was 'farther said: “This matter, as a
Wlmt is Spiritualism? Is it man-made or Tlie success of any new movement depends in more than a generalization—a mental science, if
. spirit-made? Is it an accident, a discovery, or a large measure on what we may call 'its charter you will—a study of principles and causes—and lie miml than tlie late exposures, - as they are un phenomenon, don't -belong to any circle, bat
in
its
practical
relation
to
life
it
must
ever
remain
•ibeongs
to those interested in ascertaining' what
wise dispensation ? Are those who are dispens members.' These stamp it witli their personality,
derstood to be, of Mrs. John It. Pickering at aro the facts
of its nature. . . . Odr advice
ing it presumed to kuow-what they are about? groove it, and set - the limits of its success, ■ Mod empirical. This is its glory. Science works by Lowell and Westford.
'
Aro they able to direct the movement in tho fu ern Spiritualism came to the world a little more authority. Spiritualism rejects authority, and Within tlie past year aid a half it lias been to everybody is, never to look at anything of tljls
sort which in tlie least shrinks from test conditure as they have In the past? or has the time to than thirty years ’ago. Does any one suppose can go no further than individual - experience.
place them under guardianship come?
tlie “raps” were an accident, or tho modus ope Is there, then, a conflict between SelenJe and my fortune to attend many of Mrs. Pickering's tioas.”
We want no self-constituted courts, no self-ap rand a new- discovery ? Certainly not. These Spiritualism? the reader may ask. No, not un seances at -her home in Rochester, N. II., nnd Avoiding language or expression indicating a
pointed judges, in Spiritualism—especially no “ raps” did not come in 'the order of their dis less you place them in false relations, ami then also within three months 1 havo attended two in shrinking from responsibility, or “hedging,"
, drumhead courts-martial. Spiritualism is an covery, but in the natural order of mundane nro- all things are antagonistic. Science means meth Salem, at tlie residence of.Dr. Barron. At the when fairly quoted and fairly '.interpreted, -the
event' was met, and 'tlie factof tlie apparent fraud
individual investigation. No one cani should or gress. Tlie barrier between tlie two worlds' was - od. The results of science are not science. Spir
must • investigate for another, and above all mental, not physical. Finally the mind of man itualism will never quarrel with the results of rime tho sfances were being held in Lowell and , promptly acknowledged, in wlmt was regarded
things it should be understood that mediums aro was sufficiently advanced to be “tried,” and science, in its own traitful and legitimate do Westford, - 1 was ill correspondence with Mr. as square- manly terms. There was no other not the property of Spiritualists. Mediums are .then came the first “intimations of immor^alli^^,” main ; but it will make’.serioas trouble if scien Pickering, which continued up - to tho night of way to do, for tlie Howards, Plimpton, Greealle^f,
tific methods are to bo applied to itself, and it is tlie exposure at tlie residence of Mr. Francis and Fletcher, were altogether too stanch wit
Individuals, with individual rights, and amena ‘gradually increased to the marvels of to - day.
nesses -to think of contending against for a sin
,
ble to tho dictation of no one.- As tlmt'uoble, Spiritualists love to'discourse of the wisdom ' of . thereby to be judged.
gle moment, and all of these were unwilling wit
wise and tolerant brother, Thomas R. Hazard, spirits. If they are wise—and who doubts it— “But Mr. Crookes investigated Spiritualism Howard, -on Saturday evening, Juno 22d.
nesses except- as the truth colled for tlie deliver
so ably teaches, mediums have rights which even is it not fair to presume that they have hedged scientifically,” some one may say. - He did noth _ On tlie following Monday I went to Lowell, ance
of their testimony, for tlieir united hopes
this great revelation with proper safeguards? ing of the sort. He lias not -a single scientific ' visited the residence of Mr.- Howard and saw
Spiritualists - are bound to respect.
.
were for the troth of materialization. These peo
As true Spiritualists, we need have no fear of and is it- not also fair to presume, at least in the data worth " a straw-judging him by science I tlie scene of tho exposure, with tlie broken win ple,
whose
is not impeached, are enti
fraudulent mediumship—no more fear than the early stages of its growth, that - they will make what is the test of a scientific discovery? Re- dow and the Froiich chalk spilled upon the car tled to lie testimony
heard, aid they allege that Mr. anil
spirits themselves entertain of it. If it he a mat some distinctions as to the material that is ad p-tition. Can Mr. Crookes produce a single
made ndmissiuns of irregularity.
ter of sueli deep concern, and such vital interest . mitted? It occurs to me that these assumption phenomenon by scientific methods? Must lie pet. Conversation was liad 'with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Pickering
is also the authority of Mr. Fletcher that
to the cause,' as some mortals would have us be are most reasonable, and account in a- great not always wait upon the good-will of the spirits? Francis Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Zepheniah How There
Pickering threw away portions of the fixtures Iu
lieve, why does not the spirit-world turn “ex - measure for the numerous' “failures ” within the Must it not ever be so? Let us not lie blinded ard, Mr. N. S. Greenleaf and several others who disgust,
to abandon farther -sfiances.
poser”? If a censorship.were desirable in this knowledge and experience of every Spiritualist. by words. Because Mr. Crookes—for whose cour were present as listeners to and eye - witnesses of it lias threatening
been said that my descriptions of some
matter, would not the spirits he apt to take it We are frequently told' that “ condition ” aro - age and ability I have the highest respect—ex
of Mrs. Pickering’s sfmn.tes have been in “tlie
into their own hands, nud not leave it to the dim not favorable; and, in certain quarters, tills perimented in Spiritualism with what are known the scene. The recital of 'what- occurred appear strongest
words of tho English language," which .
word of deepest significance has come to bo as scientific instruments, therefore it does not in ed to be a plain, - concurrent statement of .fads may he true
perceptions of misguided bunglers?
but it is at tlie same time to be said , ■'
More than this: may not "fraud” and “expo- odious as applied to phenomena—that is to say, the least follow that' he achieved scientific re by tlie parties above named, and -a letter from that it is tlie ;common
of moderate and
posures” serve a significant purpose? Is our they want all the ‘"conditions” on their own sults. Scientific results are always verifiable, Mr. Pickering admitted a condition of -things re cool men and women, judgment
who witnessed the scenes '■
spiritual vision - so perfected that we can endure side, and will grant to the spirits none ; yet spir through scientific methods. Can this rule, in
that tlie descriptions were under
the full glare of the light? The oculist, after itual conditions are essential to" spiritual mani any sense, be applied to spiritual phenomena ? quiring the vindication of Mrs. Pickering, and described,
announced a -fiince at Mr. Fletcher’s in West statements rather than over-statements of tlie
Obviously not.
. ■
'
performing an operation on the material eye, festation.
tilings which occurred, whether they were, all permits but a single glimpse, and then again be Now what are these conditions ? Is it enough Spiritual perfection—as represented by phe- ford on the Wednesday night following, with the genuine
or otherwise. The language used in'
of a wisti that 1 might be pre.-uit.
clouds the vision. Who knows but the spiritual that a medium be present, that a circle be formed, uomena—will be - attained only when human na expression
tlie alleged fraud was intended to be
that a vast amount ef singing be done, and that ture is perfect. The phenomena are flawed by Tne excitem-mt among .Spiritualists and others denouUciug
eye—tho mind—requires similar treatment?
equally
strong,
and iu neither is it desirable to '
Public mediumship is. martyrdom. The more harmony be preserved ? by which is meant, as a design. The flaw is the ordeal, the touchstone. in Westford, Haverhill and Lowell, was then
make
any
change.
What has been written is
mediumship the more martyrdom; and be sure, rule, that there shall be no- outward disturbance. Tie greater tho expectations, tho desire, the 0X111^ high, and many persons were anxious subject to the judgment
of those who may read
if in their wisdom it shall seem to the spirits to However important the above conditions may smaller the result. Least is alwayk gotten when to know all that could be known ia relation to it, and what has been done
Mrs. Pickering,
further the cause in general—not in a temporary seem, I take it that they cut almost nor figure— Spiritualism is put on exhibition by its “friends,” the unfortunate affair. Tae facts I had helm together with the statements ofbythe
Lowell, peo
but in a far-reaching, universal sense—to sacri except the first, the medial presence—in deter that it may work wonders. Let me illustrate able to - gather enabled mo to prepare aa article ple, 'and tlie statements of Mr. and Mrs.
Picker
oa Monday - afternoon, which appeared ia tlie
how the law of ordeal, or thejl tw, works :
fice a - medium, - the sacrifice will be made. Deal mining spiritual phenomena.
arc open to tlie same test.
1
ing with Spiritualism is not child’s play. It is I fear that as a rule Spiritualists take - too lim A promiscuous company is asse nbled. There Publisher of .Tuesday, Jaaie2.'r;h. Ia describing ing,
One tiling, however, has been said in some
the profoandest problem ever presented to man. ited a view of this wonderful iupouring. They are some Spiritualists, a number of hard-headed the affair as -it was presented to me by those public
journal which deserves .notice, it is the
It can not be studied from - a terrestrial stand seem to think that it is related only to them skeptics, a preacher perhaps, a - scientist or two, present, it was slid in that article, " In tho light following;
“Ho [Hill] lias 'interfered with compoint, with purely mundane 'factors; or with the selves, and not in some sense, uetr or remote, to etc. The medium, let us say, is inspired in the in which it now stands' this thing Is one of the petemt investigators,
could have obtained
aid of such reasoning as we ordinarily apply to every creature on the earth. True, America and direction of improvising pietry.' Various sub - most'astonadiiig' and criminal frauds ever perpe' evidence which wouldwho
have satisfied them either
ia that line. - - - We will do her [Mrs.
, earthly affairs. It is a common saying, among England are per se tho battle fields, but all the jects are suggested, and each receives treatment. trated
one
-way
or
the
other,
liut
for
interference.”
Pickering]
no
injustice,
however,
and
will
state
ns that the spirit-world is the realm of causes, world feels the influence. Now what is Spiritu The thoughts are masterly, the imagery glow ia this connection that she now says she will not Every letter, every syllable, his.
and every word,
the language fervid. Many lines give evi
and we but measurably apprehend the effects. alism ? Is"'it not in tho fullest, -widest sense, ing,
' Lowell till she fully vindicates herself.” composing that remarkable statement, are the
The wise statesman often does that which his Rew^h^tii^n? Does it not in fact mean the over dence of true poetic genius, but here and there leave
It was farther said, “ Tilero is nothing to he con component parts of an atrocious no such acontemporaries call a mistake, but history stamps turning of nearly all existing institutions? l)oe3 one shows a slight defect in rhythm. Now note cealed
ia this matter. We have carefully de thing. which lias its only basis i_u tlie following:
on the audience. A few there are,
as a masterstroke of policy. It ' is onlyiu the it not mean vast changes in the administration, the effectvery
few,, -who " appropriate tho sub scribed tilings in tlie past, and now unequivocally For many months, daring which tioio parties
realm of the subtle laws of seeming contrarieties, if not the structure, of government, especially as perhaps
sharply denounce the late [ ipparent] sham, jwere visiting Rocuester, a certain gentleman em
where action is apportioned to the desired reac applied to what w. ' may atM.-reforms 1 Does it stance and let the shadow go. Tney grasp the aad
total; they reason like candid men: “Can as do the honorable men of Lowell.” . . . "That ployed liis opportunities to advise his friends and
tion, that spiritual purposes and meanings can not mean a' complete overturning of established sum
things be" whence this wonderful power? the sfiaaceat the Howard’s in Lowell last Satur those consulting him noon the subject, to have ■
he found, is there a Spiritualist of reasonable religions, thc most difficult mental - process in such
it seems no'; of earthly origin 1” A chord day night was an oat-aadmut fraud, there is nothing -to do witli Mrs. Pickering, for he believed - ■
experience who has not had some wholesome les human experience?, Does it not mean at least a Surely
to be a fraud, Tilings changed with him last
been touched, and it will not cease to vibrate [seemingly] no doubt whatever. - If siie 'has aay her
son administered to him through a real or seem- complete change of base and front on the part of has
until the mind has reached a plane of certitude ■ true mediumship she has It yet to show, for all February, and lie ma - le .application to me, for him
!pK. exposure”? and does he not lookback to science? And, in addition, what social changes and
How is it with others? When the past is now brokea down and destroyed.” self and friends, to attend a seauce at Rochester.
thathappeaiug with contentment, and regard it does it not involve ? Is this child's play? Is a the satisfaction.
sfiauce is over, all you hear is about that Partially quoting the last sentence, the Dinner To accommodate him,-uot myself, the way was
as of priceless value?
work so stupendous to bo measured bv ordinary
Let no man assume that he Is responsible for human standards? How puerile to talk of flaw. They got stuck Wjjoro It was intended of Light of ' J aly Gh so far dissents from this as opened, -and ah appointment made, but the time
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or law. Sto would take me outside, and '
mystery of thio collar.' Sho said, ‘No, U-'Is fs man
Written fur the Binuerot Light.
sto tavo - easily goi fto mafopiahs again,
not allow me to talk in presence of the girls.
: for porfqetlnc ar^lagemoaUs was too sbort, anil It could
some
sppiug
wator
ttaf
was
soul
to
me.
*
(Cai
.
FRET- 'NOT THYSELF.
being
of
dectss-fy
urlep
ratter
close
suivellis false; I never saw
was postponed at bis request. A second ap lance, for the gorsonatIers af -Mr. Fletcher's om
Haprisom, it hia-s bOou toll mo, drank much ot All about thointrap-door
pointment was made for him, hut for some roa- the following Wodue.siay ? Fleeing from ftero
tho house. I was -'expecting
tbis watop, hionoo, probably, tbo dottloB iu 'iao ato. trap-door
Why should we fret;and worry,
sod bis party changed their, minds; and that to Ij-coi-Ia, N. H., rtiij with mo exgecfatIoU' of ■
sick with child-birth at the time Har
mystepious room.) I .soapchod apouaO Uho little risonlie mentioned,
And meet half way all trouble ?
appointment was ,'abaaaoned; but 'this gontle- delrg Immediately followed by Mr. Hazard’ tow
could not' get. throng),
room aaO saw a stelf in middle and at bottom. such a hole.. Miss nnd
man salil to aad another person would become couldThus
we
each
evil
hurry,
Snyder had not been in my
I
saw
no
clothing,
nor
paiat,
aop
steps,
uor
cupso sudlomly- pepItrlBaeO top wapd• two of a party, If 1 would pot up adotbor, ratter iol>o rsstofotavo
And thus we make It double.
sinco February”(which was six months
taims.” -Agniii. ” Ahmut two weeks before camp- house
be able to pepsorato twerty or moro
tbaa have tbo engagement cadcollod.' Tbis lader forms om fto
exposure occurred).
.... Pleasure and palnn'-''
meoliug 1 drop|>e'd ia to tlm Blisses amO. heard before the allegedoverirgs of Juhy h-f amh 21, as Mr.
for Anaecommodatioa was cheerfully perfOrmi'd, Hnzail says was
Brayborne sworn.
tto case? Tttro Is ' somettirg
■
Sunshine nnd rain,
Capt. II. sa.v,-‘ If you can’t get anyttiiig -bettor "The holeAnthony
aad the party arranged After arriving at Bocbwas‘fifteen by fifteen and a half
tbis eouueefiou - still callimg fop am explanation.
ttan rum.-I Oon’f -wim't anyttiUg.’ Mr. Bliss inches. The cellar-door
e^tor, and just ^^'foro p'liip to Mrs. Iackoridp’s- im Af
And
Joy
and
sorrow,
was looked, and I broke
the presort momonf tho position of Mrs.
tokl tim fo pay hoarO.' Capt. Harrison said, ‘ I it open. The model (then
tbis geatlemaa, for ' tbo lir-t time. Informed me
Come each In turn;
in Court) is the size
Is oro of acknowledged weakness, 1>othat be wished to apply a tost to Mrs. 1’ickerldg, PickoriUg
will
seftho
witii
you
yet,
you
Bliss.
’
”
.
Say
one
.to-Oay,
of the hole ns I found it. I put the cabinet up '
iug dianlel by Mi. Flotctor amd tto Lowell poO'
which was to enclose tor ia a piece of mOsquito pie
Crost-('.r<'lllill<'t^<>ll.
Its opposite to-morrow;
as a frauhulori medium. Some of bop Imme
netting. 1 told bim tbat tbe UosUs Miad dotaing
“ I am hoarding with Col. Base’s family. I in tho same position as it was originally, in the
nail-holes. Saturday, before tho plumbers
to do with, n^id.ttnf I also bad oae'.to propose, diate filonds tad I^s'I'ttl that ste.sboall noi bo
--Then
'why
not
learn
have'
a pogular imcomo from my 111101, aud am same
came, Harrison was anxious to have my wife
but did nof foof sure of presontiiig If. 1 further festol, aah generally oxeried fbemselves to ppo“
Amen
“
.
to
say?
-mOo'pen<lonl
of
tbo
world.
”
vonf
It.
That
fact
nuloudtoOIy
torlel
to
eusaid fbo matter could be considered after react
and myself go to . the exhibition.- We were the
Charles Fields (Meter Inspe^^^r)sworn.
May I expect to see
ing Mrs Pickeriag’s', aad promised bim I would coupago fto praclico of fraud If It was a scbomo
only ones in the house. I heard .Harrison say .
“
Have
boom
ia
touso
102T
Ogdon
street
;
tavo
Constant
prospprity?
of
hoi
own.
If,
as
somo
ftiak,
-It
was
fto
work
mention It to ' ter. Wtea we 11-1x00 thoro, Mrs..
lie would put a job up on Bliss, and Phila
boon goimg thoro ever simce Bliss hived fbepo. fliai
Pickorlng at once said she hah decided fo apply of “ low spiiiu-s,” might nof fho OIsgosItIeu to fkus.
Must I not eat ’
Woidhigo down into tbe cellar from tbo Oiniug- delphia would lie so hot that it would not hold
fte silk string -Ost, tv puttiag It fbrougb ber oar ■ protect tto manifestations from the agpIIeatIer
Ritter with sweet,
him. I am not a Spiritualist. I have examined
poom ; door was always locked.”
and sealing tbe ends fo tbe side of fte room. ■ of,t^ts tave bah a foudoncy fo oncouiage fte
the joist, and can’t say whether tho joist was
While others meet
Mr.- Buckner (employe hi yus office) sworn.
Tbis, she said, bah deoa mentioned by some practico of fiaud by fte “invisibles"? Ttoso
anew. Just about the time the plumbers
” Have been in Bliss’s bouse every six weeks. cut
With sore mishaps ?
Roctester people as hoBiradIo, and for ttaf roa- ; IrteirogatorieB cover fko two itoories, aad In tbo
Harrison was anxious to learn whether we
Somo oro of tbe family would let me down came
mrn sho hah concluded to apply It - that digbt. Iavestigafiions wticb must come, unless Mrs.
I know not any . reason
a noise in the cellar nt night; have seen
cellar ikpougt tto Oiiiing-poom. Mr. Bliss op heard
Tbo fosf was not one at ttaf time so well suited Pickoiimg drops eatiioly ouf of sigtt, fte real
Why,
In
my
season,
him carrying hoards into the cellar.”
Happisou
would
het
me
ia.
Never
saw
amyfo mj" ' wishes, as would have boea ber sitting out- ■ facts rs to what Is truo ari what Is falst Ir tei
I should not fare like other chaps.
Cross-examined.
tbing but fte meter. Saw a paititiom ; di>m tsiho of tho curtain, buf no objection 'was offered I mediumship will bo stowr. When Mrs. PickerThen will I trust to fate,
kuow whotber if was a poom or not. Mr. Bliss “The hole was fifteen by fifteen and a half
fo It, aad fbo gonfloman iatorostod was informed iag staifoO out foi fbo puipost of giving gudllc
of fte sifuafion. lie was at oace quito offeiidod- j si'arco-s, It aggearB fo kavo boem - wilt fte IrtorWithout anxiety,
asked me to give tim a statement of fho me'ter, inches. If there wns a door there it would
reduce the hole one inch, and step-ladder would
Mi. Pickwticb made communication with bim ratter ua- tion of mot baving
—. auy
- ftsUs applied.
..
amO wort OOwu with mo once.”
■
And
patiently
await,
reduce it further. Bliss had no confidence in
ploa-sanf. Mrs. Pickering soon came forward i eriag,
■’
la all”bis
'' co'^rMgoaOonco,
I;-;-'- . ’ . _ . was accustomed
’ 1
Francis K. Fisher sworn.
With
due
propriety,
to ....
montiom
me, and I made no statement. I was living in
aah asked mo to take tbe wax aah seal ber to ‘ t~
*■ -'that fte sUaucos weio tatisJaetory, and1
“
Harrison
told
Ida.
Im
was
making
a
beOsteaO
My
destiny,
'
fte side of tbe riorni. I hid so, Inviting tbo criu no tote ieere diked for. Tbe plan adopted ap
Ogden street, next door to Bliss; I spent my
in
tim
colhair,
”
.
Wtato’oi It bo,
ical gentleman to stand by and seo that It was peared to be not fo subject ter to any more tosts,
(evenings on the steps; I havb noticed Captain
,Mr. Joirn. Hitihcoek (blacksmith) sworn.
■ giogeily hono. Tbo sfanco went oa, and af tbe and tills seomed to' bo favored by Dr. Rurroa
Or blessing or calamity;
“ Haiiisor camo to my place to tavo a ring Harrison; .I lirvo . frequently seen him' walk
fat Salom. Al
c|oso, being roquesfod to examino tbo .soaling, 1,i when
' siia
‘ wns .......
" one of tbe stances
'
And
idle
curiosity
alfored
; brougtt ore and took if away; fold mm down Ogden street hcfcro the stance began,
ttore,
a
recognized
form
was
on
tbo
point
of
doIivitod tbo gonfloman up to assist Ia tbe Inspoc- ■
ami come back an hour afterwards. I proceeded
it
was
to
he used as a pait of a loom.”
Shall
never
get
rank
hold
of
me
iag
omdraeehbut
tlio
meeting
was
prevented
by
fion, In which he bad all tbo opportunity pos
to repair tliehole that I made in the cellar after
Henry I.. Lippencot, sworn.
To make me . suffer needlessly.
sessed by myself for critical examination, ' nnd as i tto Iufopposifiom of Dp. Bappon. My Imppessiou
tlie committee came to examine the place, anil I
“
Capt.
Harpison
aad
Mr.
Bliss
taOa
ping
freely exercised It. The whole arrangement of ften was, anh Is so still, that tho form was nof a
Wise men do say;
nailed the same hoards in the same places.”
iiimii'at
tboir
works,
Oct.
18tb,
18T(1
Happisou
ftis tost Ia 'Its selection aah tbo manner of Its pi'rmaatloa by Mrs. Pickopiag; ttere appeared i
S. paid fop il.”
Sufficient is the erilfor^the day. _
In commenting on Hrayhorne’s testimony;'
application, was, so far as I know, uaher tbo hi- i to to a mutual IBclIn'ation detween tto living
Uni. I’. Fogg(<cirpenler.H4 'Thirteenth streetysworn. Harrison said, under oath: “I told Mr. Brayrection of Mfs. Pickering, aad I was In no way ‘ form auh the " apparition ” to mi;ot, aah It would ■
if he (Bliss) did not stop talking about
for anything coaaoctod with It. Not- have Iioou of much Intorost to wifmess tto posult. THE LEGAL ASPECT OF THE' BLISS "Or Miiy JDIi, Hairisor came aad engaged horne
lumber Tot' 102T Ogden stpoot : ore joist, tbirteon Miss Snyder’s character, I. would make it hot ' for
IMBHOOLIO.
witbstaahiag tbis was so, tho geatlemaa male As things now aid. Mrs. Pickopiag must give Ii
feet long, ftroo by eight; five. Hou----- -— him. I*did not say that I could get $500 for
things very unpleasanf after returning to tho iiumlst --ikatle assurance of tho' gouuiaenoss of i;
[Continued. ]
1 In the Timm. Mctiiiigcc
eight feel loug, ftroo ty eight ; five fIeop-aoap<lB- putting up a job on him. I did say that a party
botill,.bott ttaf might ami tbo following morn- tor powers - op ao Interest will suprouah her.
merely
asserts
Mini
lie
iag; cbargiag me with fonestalliag -tings. 50! It is slill hep OeclapeO pupposo to poOOabllst ;
feel long, live rrd mm-ltalf iudios 'wiilo. told me that if lie could lie got buck to Boston,
a copy ol' the Banxi 'ii nr l.iiillT in the paP- oight
sequonthy to ropoatod bis statemeats, cbargoh tepsOIf by stowing the geuuiuoness of hep pow- i• saw
They musl lie old, to be hohivepeh at oaco. They they would give from three to five hundred
titioned
i-lnset
in
Illi-s'n-llar.
Mr. Pickering witli being a frauh, and saih tho eis ti I/owell, the IociIity of tor alleged fall. It I In his testimony lie -wears he not only saw wore not sort. Happisou came down again. I dollars to put him through ; that he' had loft a
forms were only gorBoaations by hoi Ia tor Is luo to -tor to say Mat ia tto expression of tbis ! the Banner, lint that In- " took it away” with could soul tim row. I hid noisend now,,.I sent- . wife and three children ' there. The joist wns
gnigOso sto -manifests a coolaoss, hotorminalioa him. Surely an indictaldl-' olfeni't this, for a a' load of kindling boards; soul a load of old cut slantwise. The morning tho Blisses’ child
"sklrta."
sincerity of - pupposo very tohlidg In ter favor.
Tbo affair at Rochester Ii uahoiilitedly wlmt . aad
boards, flooring hoards. Cut oil’ tbo joist, bill was buried, lie culled me everything but a gon- t
It Is tbo tope of uil fbat sto may accomplish ;' " demoralized rough" to iduiiih-sfinely enter a don'l
fbo paragratih' toroin quoted refers to, hut It bas wtaf
know wbolbor tbe joist was soul op not. tlomati. I then said lie had trod on me for tho
'
man's
house
and
purloin
his
papers.
she ppoposos. Sto also 10110X0'1 It possible •
no application to. me wbatovor, fur thoro was to obtain
Sent
a
largo lead of oil bOarhs. Harrison pail last time."
i
In
the
’
Times,
MeCargee
says:
'"
This
second
tto forms, aaih an at- J
never aa liistnaoe of Inlerfereiico with anytiody’s tempt to Ooptotogpapts-of
Elizabeth Page strorn.
fop
llm
lamdei.”
■
apartment
was
hung
ariiiinl
with
black
cupmay ba male tiefore tills com j
tests at Mis. P.ekorlag’s sOances on my pait, or . immlcnflom -that
Mrs. Bliss was sick, and I took care of her
H'm. Harrison testifies in Court.
meets
tbe
public
oye.
I
I
tains.
A
little
step-ladder,
lying
in
one
corner,
anything dome Ia relation thereto except to occa- , Mri Pickering makes a strong poiat wton ste had its steps misliinaiil in Ihtck. I'piin a ..tible. “ Mr.. Bli.ss furnistoO mm with diagram of mid child till the hiaty died. I loft them at
sionally ask for tteir application. Tho falsity j
width aah leugtt of aoards ' to skul tpag-Ooe^; camp-meeting. I had free access to all the
” If ste Ia a fraud scopes of otbor trance mo-. was a small, soft cushim.'"
of that assertion - Is clearly shown by the facta ' says
I '100101 old boards, as if fop kirdling wool, house hut cellar. Captain Harrison carried the
(Hums
arc,
”
for
they
tavo
iopeatohly
liorae
meIn
his
'
sworn
affidavit
Met
liirgop
says
nothing
tore ac-t forth.
.........
■
testimony to Ute genuiaOaess of tor about seeing the table, but swears timt lie saw amd tboy forgot to semi fto roal lumber wo key to that. ... I sometimes waited on,
,My onfranco upon fte observanco of fboso ' hlimibtle
matorlaliziag sUances, amO claiivoyaats prosomt d “ pedestal anil ladder standing against the warted.” ((tiiery. T tbis thm lumber orOoioO door. I would have. seen people if thioy had"
sUancos was as a Journalist aah hivesfigator, and oa
.
from Mi. Fogg May 2Dtt, ftroo mouths - bofopo gone in and out of tho cellar.”
occasions tavo claimed to see fte spipifs wall."
not for Indulgence - In uan
* ‘^essary controvorsy. i thosewitness
Thomas Brans sworn.
• . ..
Uto oxgesapo f)
the muioralizlag pnotess.
Capt.
Harrison,
ii
will
he
seen,
swears
that
My aim has boon to securo proofs of. the gonti- | aaOIa fosome
I came to Philadelphia during tho Centennial,, .
pospocts ste still bas eellalepal ohe- the "pedestal was formed by driving ' stakes into
Mr. Griffith sworn.
laeneaa of fte manifestations, If possible,"SWt If ; monts of great
amh ttoso tavo deoa the cellar and piitting'de>arhs on top.” A rather "(Lived with Blisses.) I know Haprisom ; t' nnd .rented the sky-light at Circle Hall as goIk
Is fairly hue to Mrs. Pickering to say that no ro- : gathepiug about stpeaglt,
top
Im
spite
of
Uto
opposition
lory' to take photographs. I attended edanoes '
luctanco was over discovered on bor 'parf to sub-' and pilicy of - fte Oevolopimg circle. Ste tas iiicoiiveiiient piece ef■fHilliture to “stand- up wus working on a patonf sauUUle. Ho was nt
Bliss’s, nnd was introduced to Capt. Harri
working in tto cellar. Mr.' Harrison'-was llm
mltting to any tost proposel by m
* ; but ttoir I boon BHdJocted to close Uosts by tbe examination against the wall! ”
application was mof agreeable to - fto circle, and of ter popson anh ter clotting for concealed apti- Again, • Capt. Harrison swears there was -Im! only poison I saw - go info fho collar. I tail son. I was much dissatisfied with Mr. Bliss,
bOaco at times -my reluctance to propose fbem. cles. Ste bus boon tostoO Im netting sacks, by oi'ie cleat, mi the door, whilst MiOIargi't 'avers uecesB to ail parts of tbo house but fim collar.' ail'd said I would loavo my business. Captain
I cam’t say I saw Miss Suyder af Bliss’s. I Harrison said, You need 'not leavo': we can
It was af my oaraesf rOcommonhafion ttaf sho tying Iu various ways, aud by tlm-- ,weighing there were two.
first saf outside of tbo cabinot, aah not long after of
,
In
the
Timm, M-tiargeo fourd two' apart was in tlm touso Iml noi in tbo' parlor ; mover make a largo sum of money, out of exposing tlm
tto
form's,
und
terself
as
well.
Ttoso
tosUs
fbat sbo chiefly abanhoneO Ils uso, sud-Oltlilag tavo' boon witnessed by highly Intelligent amd ments in ' tin
pepsens passing out or iu Ubo yard, mop materialization frauds. I don’t know whether
*.eeliai''
When .under natli he ap saw
for It fbo curtain across a corner of tho room. I epitleal pnitlos, and to tny mind fbey supply uu- pears to have
going - irto the collar. He was working om a . Bliss has any trap or not; but I will fix that. I
known
of
hut
one.
Capt.
'Harri

- My request of J. Merrill Ordway, of Haverhill,' 1 i heudlod ovidenco of wtaf Is formed medlmmlslle son, who con fosses he assisted in making tlie stuttlo.”
will have some one to represent the tiling, and
went prepared to' apply the tying tost oa the "1st ;
In a liariativo of what I witnosseO ai fho Bliss if . you will help me I will give yon half of all I .
of a romarkadlo ctan^i^lt'i^; tuf every- 1 trap and fixings, nowhere alleges there was sOarcos
of February, yet with mo strong ' expectation of , power
on fto sixth of Juno, 18TT, as priii-oiO in make. The Young Men’s Christian Association
thing Is now- uasettlel ns to Its extent, by tbe .| more Ilmii one apartment, ‘ asking for It; but oa ' ar^r^'ing at Rochester It t events
at Lowehh- amd Wos-fopd,- amd critical tosts I In the T’imrt, Met.iargee'slates that'when he tlie Banner of Luurp of tho 'AOt.t of Jumo, 18TT, will give me five hundred dollars for doing it.
was found that Win. It. Tiro, of -Brooklyn, N. V., are again
culled fop fo. verify ttaf -.wticb- Is ! "lifted down tlie lion plate the door fell-i’ll.” it is recorded: "By actual measuptmeui I Harrison said he had a friend, ho ' called Nellie,
tah oa the day- previous applied tbo rojio-tying
as genuine Im fbo past, anh to domon- A singular expression to apply to a door opening found the point (im pari- of Uho circle) Uo wbich who Would ' assist, nnd they could mako from
'
test, amO that opened fte -way for asking tho claimed
tto I’pinecss, Blue Flower, Billy Uto hoot-black, ten to thirty spirits a night.
strale the present profession of matePiahizafioii on. hinges. ■
privilege of applying a similar and very strong or
Mrs. Emma Brayhorne. sworn.
trausflgupafiom powers.
anh some otbor of fte spirits walked oui, was
Diesinger
says
in
his
-.
I
’
.sriiiraiy
before
the
oae Im prosenc
*'
of"the l.iwcll party.
; Wtaf
has lieeii witaesseh Ia fte past oanndl Court:’, "('apt. Harrismifirst' showed me the oxacthy fouptoem aud out-half feel from fbo “I finally moved into the Blisses’ honso.
Tho situation of things rapidly-changed af | do all fraud
and sham, If any has boom, for -fto trap-dior ; did not mi-asin'e it. In descending cad■imot."
Capt. ' Harrison wns living there. He tad ctaigo
. RiOtaestor from about flat time. N*w parOes .manifestations
belong Uo fte class of ptenomeaae 'j tli<- ladder, I did not ed.soivo a door to the trap; Tlm- Times pepoplop,-if may ho seem,- stalos that of tho 'collar. Capt.
„ II. always
, womf howm for
. began to mak
*
their appearaace tboro- as wWj' occurring Im various
quartors
of
Ute
world,
of
fbo
I
” said
............
’ in fto colIai.’
ho had a' 'loom
tbe woolor slruciuio be foumO bolow.was “ iu coal. Ho
messes of fbo sOamces, amO ns advisors mmh coun- ;I roality aad gemuimeno.ss of which thoro Is an Ihii-e || did 'not' iin-ied a joist sticking out.”
of the cellar."
1
I
I was Uhoio when Mr. -Bliss wont to camp-moot- '
sollors -of Mrs. Pickorlmg. Mediums bt
*gan fo I
In his iesliniony'before Coup-, lie -(MeGaPget) theAtcnntre
-volume of umOoubloO oviOouco ; IuU. If il says:
tbe ' limo I male try me:1sliPerJerU- I had ing. Ho (HaPiisom) wanted mo Uo go to tto
fbo’k flitter on Important missions, being Im-'I!i mense
"I
let
the
trap-dom.
down.
I
'called
on
wore
all
fraud,
wtaf
has
occupied
piaces
Mrs.
pressed -with tlie Iloi that they tah tbo-powor to ■| Pickopiag tiefon' fte world as a must pemarkadlo , Mr. Ibisi-lmer,'and he took a peep, and then boom siiiiag iu tbe froui-row of tbe auOiouco,- (Contennial) . exhibition- very badly. Mr. H. ' was
magnetically stromgutom Mrs -’Pickering In varl- I woman, fully jusstfyiag tbe assertion iieforo I’rieka took a peep. 'The trap-door fell in. I ibere beiUg several' rows of chaipB back of mm, always - complaining ttaf Mr.-Bliss didn’t UreaU
ous ways for tho moro perfect exorcise of tor :i made,
- bat tbe hoagth of tbe room,- from Ubo -front- tim ' Pighf. Ho said, ono Oay, ftaf Uho Blisses
ftaf ste is a ftp.su class presHdlgitateur. goi down again. Tin- plumbtrs 'didn't see the so
supposed powers of mati-riidizatiom. If I mis rivalling
of -to cnbillot- could mot, piedadly, tavo beer stall puo 'ftis, mnd sail, I cam put up a job on
feats Cus^aeuve, Hollop aad j trap. Stockings lapped Over the hinges.”
fake not. It was sail that some of them poured Hartz. I InOo these
of fworty-live feet! As thm trap opomeO Utom that I will got from- thioo to five tundrod mol,'with Utiugs thus umsoftlod, ' In the T’mm, M'liaPgeo says; "The hinges storu
fteir advice Into ter oar Ia tbo stapo of suggos- l accept fbo wtole
witbim tlm .eadirot, if MoGapgeo’s estimaio is dollars fop. - I saw him take bundles iafo fto
as a stam ; It Is with - ctagrim ■ of the trap-door are concealed tinder the base of coppi'ct,
lions of a tigher price for «r--iaces.
Ubo cemtio of tbe, closei im fbo coIlap, collar. Wton plumbops wore thoro ho took a
amd sorrow of tearl
* over- {. the .boards forming the fronl.of the ■ cabiiiet.”
ft
. ftaf
On fbo Ittt, I"’h--anO t:i’t of - Mnrcb, ftroo Im- Ii of' spirit
• . • evidence
'’
’ ' appei'ap Again: "I know “ (swore .Mol'Iargee), “from .could nof tave deor less ttam from twelve fo dumOIo and a small parcel and a largo bumOlo
of' very suspicious
portanf sfaacos wore tell, the first boforo n par- ■whelming
* tPap-Ooop. I 'saw him carpy miU. ITo was down cellar very
' Lowoll -compels
and _tuu- the oioi.T’ooi'oii of Miis Snyder and Harrison, that ■Ifffi'ou foot, from tbo couire of Uh
— . at...........
... ,... ..to the
... prompt
,.... ,.......
fy from Oeoigetowm, fte soconh before wtaf was |. ances
qualified admission of as muct as fhnt. Tto the ihh>r„jcslcl- upon the joist.” (That is, Tbis, 'Cept(1inIy,■.wlmtI seem to to a very imoor- early ono moraing, with a candho. He was in "
. called fbo “ Banner of°wLight
party,
’
’
[fhe
first
o™^d [ftO • ■ evdnti.ls ^enort:enh. on^ouMw; Pi^'ne he knew by hearsay.) Again says the Times, verieut- hisfaree for the pupgeses William 0. . stocking-feeU. HO ' camo out of collar quickly
tho burdon sto tas fbus thrown upon tto alter mystifying its readers with a confused Oe- Harrisor, the witless fop fte' groBecn'iIoll- ami womt ti[> slaiis. Ho said, omo mopning, Did
'boforo fte ' Ixiwoll party oa their socoah visit >j| aah
o( -torodOopsops Is a heavy on
*.
No
of Hie' trap that no living man can ahlegoO. From tbese, and olboP .circumstances, I yon heap a noiso last might! Harrison took his
tboro. l.was prosenf af all - ttose sfamces, nnd !i sbouhheps
journalist, towovor, will fop n momemU, scriptiea
imcliael io 1'110X0 that- HarrisOr really hah, tpumk away in a cart fto Oay tto plumbops
am fto only person, except Mr. - Pickerlag, fto Ii roliadlo'
unravel
'or
further than that it-must am
around a fraud, or a sooming omo, ospo- have been uuli-istatui,
at tho commom'i'iiionf of tis oxgeiimerfs, - some came.”
momdeps of tbo circle anh fte pianlsf, who wif- ■ tamg
in
some
wayhinig
on
two
pairs'
of
In so momentous a question as ftis; mo binges, one pair or the ti'iip-door and another crotchol- ir tis teal about- the irvoriior of a Im commenting on Mrs. Brayborw,’s testimony,
messoO ttom all. Tbo string test was applied by ’| cially
of a sch'mto, a mystery, or a ho pair mi tIn- two supports, Metiargee says in row 'kimO'of loom, wticb he wisbeh, as ' mosl Haprisom said, whom umhep oalh befopo the
t’aysojf dofere fto Georgetown party, Mrs. 1’ick- ;! Imvestigalor
velopmonf
forces, will be found
erlag ftoa sitfiag outsiho of fto curtain. I ;’ frigging upoftisunoxplainoO
Times: "His clap-trap arrangements were irverfors would, to keep a seciol umfil ii was Cnurt: " I OiOn’U ask Mrs. Bpayhopno if Bio
olk,opvaUous wilt a stam ; anO the
-boughtften ftaf sbo dih not -move out of ter jI no SgiPituaIist- wto
porfocioO auO patomioO. - POrtaps' Ubo sipango toard a noiso im Ute cellar nUmigtU. ' Ono Boniagain
placed in position and - left' by the Times comtrivauco
Is
ruloO
by
wise
helideraliom,
ctalror becomo Oiscoriaootod from fbo string, i will yield a quiasi-endorsemedU Uo a trick Ia a representative
Miss DoHohiuu saw ir fto “ mysio- ing I asked ter if sho hoard a noise, amO sto
us
Ac
found them, and as any ' of
and ftimk'uo still; add yof fourtoom'ar fftoon matter Involving Uto quiosUioa of lmmbriallty, op his many ' dupes mu iind them.this morning.”
pious”-room, hooking hiked “rocking cbaip op said sto Oil. ■ Tlio fiisf. quarrel -wilt - Bliss I.
forms made tteir appearance wittout fbo possi- Ii Im any ciilicism aBs<e:iatod wilt ftaf question. Whtu this same veracious reporter wns placed torBi
was meamf toy a model of Happisou’s kavo mo Oay or Oato for. - He ordered mo to hoavo; .
bho aid of confoOoraUos. ■
,
i mosl Importunf which mam -wns over called on the witatss-s-aud, we titid his testimony *loom. ”- Witt
ibis might- Very' naturally tavo beer the kouse, December’ 18TG. We tad sovOpah Knowing ttaf much Importance would be af- '1I fbo
slightly varying from what 1m so gouinlly tetd assoeiateO tbo iron-Pirg that - it was ir proof was quarrels aflop UkaU. Ho novor opdored Miss "
coasihop.
UacboO Uo -lie observation aah judgment of - fto ’: fo An
Orthodox gemtlemau, who witae.sseh a s6- the renders oft he Times. Says 1m : " I got down first male round ir.Bbago- and somoiimo affor- SnyOoP fo hoavo, fo my 'kaowleOge. Ho movor
"Bundor of J.ight- party,” Mrs. Pickering ap i
aU Salom, said of wtaf he saw : " If Is as ngaim. The plumbers did not soo tlm trap. wapls altered irto ar ollipfic form, pepbaps, made any complaint against ter.”
poaroO fo bo quito anxious as to tbo ros’ult. Sbo I’! anco
” Nof many hays aftop, anh jusl pro- Stockings lapped over the hinges. Placed -tbo merely (after to tad pesohvel fo expose fto Doos it mol seem very sUrango UkaU Bliss should
anticipated the proposal of erurlal tosts by ttom, ■| founding.
vlous to fto exposure, he said, “ If I couhh bo bar hack iigaiii.after -a great deal of trouble, and Blisses, as to tad offer darkly ttpoateiiel) io to consfanfly ordering Harrison out of bis kouso
’ amd om fbo lay preceding the evening of ttaf s6- ' sure
iroidop tbo mystery of tto ' ipap-loop amO its for non-paymonf of board and oUkep cause, on
was mol •Mrr..PlckePlmg- a - tboimand did not fix the trap."
'
■
aace sto aOvisoO wilt' me as to wliat she tad ; dollarsfbat
would bo of mo consequence, ^ennso of What was (lie real 'purpose' of . the partitioned aecompa'rimomtB mope offeciivo and taking when . whom (if Harrison’s story' is Urim) to was
boffor ho. My recommendation was fo submil i' ttoassuraaco
It would bPag.” So
fo aayttiag not torturing or uareaseaadlo, and palpable fo tim- anhwascomfort
in th.... liar it is b-ipil to determine. tbo plot was fully perfected and sprung upon OeiionOent fop the suppopt of his family, Ukrough
wtaf was seoU om ttaf oeea- apartment
tlm already prejudiced and dowiIOe
*reO
public, t|m frauOulont practices' of kimself’anO Miss
sbo appeared to have male up tor miah to com- i: sloa
What
follows
may throw some light 'on the ir'
that to-day, In fte face of fho nilogoO.frauh, matter.
fte columns of -fte T’inms, or Beme other Holon Smydep, Uo whom Harrison was engaged
ply wilt aay requirement such a party would bo fbo apparitions
'
linger im Ils - miaO as too real
sensational journal. Tto fosfimery im fto caso fo- bo marrioO, amd whom to diil-mapry, - appa
expected to suggest. Wtea fbo tour 'arriveO, fbo . -to to given over- still
domes A. Miss
Uo fhe catogopy of stams. My testified that Capt.
party taO aot hoch lel what tbo '.test coalitions .!' expoctatioa nmd topo
adamhamfly stows ttai HarriBOu was very much rently, jb Boon as lio acquired a -moderate comW.
O.
Har^iBon
culled
Miss
Is Utaf Mis. Pickering will Snyder .Arllie. "He boarled with iis at $1.50 oxaspopafel
should be, If any, and while tbo matter was bo' yet rohoom herself; but,
Bliss, - aaO ttai lit uof potonce, wtick kapponed jusl aftop Uto Uriah of .
regarding hep last pub- per week. Came to Ima.ril wliile we , were in uilfrequeufly agairsf
Ing OebatoO, Mrs. Pickering took ter seat 'outside .I lie oxtidilions as very nmsalisfaetopy,
malo - ihpoais of working bim Uke Blissos ! A singular - coincidence! How A
and
knowo the curfoia, appearing, as 1 thought, quite 'as
barm. Somo irciOorfs of fto kirO tavo al surpassing strange, too, beyomO all ppecedontstreet, tletolier, 18T0....
Ing the 110x111110 toadeacy wilt men to trample Vienna
willing to - sit tboro, Ia clear view of the wit- |ijunior
ready
- boon giver, ami 'many olkors occup ir tkaU BhisB should ko constantly iprifafing this
"1
rented
him
tlm
cellar,
mui.
lie
Iiaimed
lie
foul
deiarouod
Integrity,
a
former
stato■
nesses, - os olsowtere. The party finally OectKtl j meal ttaf ” If ste tas auy truo mediumship sto was gettiug up a loom or patent on 'a loom. He tbe tosfimory
go fo OBfadlish tbis facf, and mam Harrison beyond ahh ondupanco, aU fko vory.
ttaf sho .stou.ld sit IisiOo of the curtail aaO with- |j tas Il yet to stow, for all of tto pasf Is aow snid.it was an important invention, anil he did also Outers Offtaf
hiko
import, bott as it pogapis fimo to must kavo known hio toll im tis powopouf tbo application of aay test, aaO Mrs. Picker- biokom down anh hostp^^'oh,”-is still fbo proper not want other people to know it. He kept tlm Miss Snyder aad timsehf,'wto
w'epo nrieul>toiIy fto means to -cast him and tis wife imfo prison
ing, as I fton ttougtt, rather rel^i^i^etaitlt/ sunom . I one to mako. Comfdonco Is gone, overytting key of the cellar mid kept tlm door locked; 1m tto toro aad kopoiro of tho alleged
fraudale'Ui for am imdofimile form of years, by simply Uurming
OereO fbo seat sto bah already taken outsiho of ;I goniiliio'Tn tbe pasf must de verified, aah tto .brought tip the coal (for family use).
hid ftey, inOoed, actually occur. SUafo’s ovIOomcle'amd oxposimg. tko-'-VillainouB
fte curlaia. Oil ttaf evening the manifestations ! snoorstractupo oi lie-p fame Is yof to bo duill. " I bail a quarrel with Capt. Harrison, on the maiiifesfation.s,
Ir this eormoctior- if is worthy of pomark, fhai practices fhoy had all boon oagagoO im for nearly
were ratter wopk’ supposed to have boon so from Evorylting uacer-ain Is fo bo irampled under
when Haprisom gave tis fostimomy' im Aliopmau a twolvomonth!
overtaxing the medium, yet ttere was oa fbat foot, while all ttaf is tonesl amd genuine Is to step, adout fiiiding Miss Snyder in tis room. Smith's
Municipal -Coupi, ko slaioO (as ii is “Tlio mopming Mp. Bliss's chill was buried,” •
Harrison pulled iff" his coat uul said lie would
occasion at oae limo a stow of two forms t'lcsido be carefully ppeservoh.
'
K. P. Hill.
ttaf of fte medium. Tbo ttirh sfanco' was be
whip me. Had mo other quarrel. I oiieiod him reported -u tbo papeis) UkaU hie kai popisonaUod coufiuuos Happisou, “hio called mo ovoryUhing
ai fte Blisses’. " ir ore rigti, as a Bpiiif, seven huU a gonfloman. I then told him he had trod on
fore fbo Lowoll party, anh was also linattemiod
■
*
.....
J
' out.
... by tosts. This was ratter weak -aad uns.atlsfac- Verification
“ I helped Capt. Harrison put up the partition teen Oiflepomt chapactor^ of- ahh sorls,” - whilst im me for the last time."
’
of Ann Nmall’s Message.
lory In some particulars, aad was supposed to be To the Kill tor of the Ranuer of Light:
(in the. cellar). for the loom.’.’ Went to eamp Judge Briggs's Court I uowtepo find ftaf ho This quappol Booms to kavo boom Uko "hast
.
so om account of - fbo overwork nnd exhaustion
claims to tavo popsouaioi moro than Uhpeo, viz., ' foatkor that bpoko thio camel’s back,” amO from
sth, 1870, returned Aug. 21st.
of fa
* medium. During this remarkable wook I find im tto message hopaplmenl of fto Ban meeting Aug.
Capt. Davis, a sohiiop of 1612, ari “ fahkol as Utaf momodf HarpiBom g>rodably resohvoO to
Tro-n Testtiiyyiy.of Mrs Miss.
of seaacos there was a fhepeugt scrutiny of tbo ner of Light, July 6th, a eemmauicaUiou from “ Capt. Harrison
aud Miss Helen Snyder (first) Billy fhe hoof-black." Whom bofopo fho last- emilipaco fko favorable opportunity, mow Ukat
premises aaO the mohium, but no - vosfige dis Ann Small, which I readily rocogmizo as from came to our touso,
Vienna street tegettep; mamei COupf be tosfifiol that tis ee-wopkop, ’11' Blissos wore absemt aU fko camp-meeting, to
covered of anything which 'tah boon or could bo my wife, who, Im a feeble - stalo of tonlft, heff Haprisom stayed thereinonce
four days in liquor. Helen Saylep, ptis'iialed uo less Ukau ftipioor “put up (op complete) tho job” against 'Bliss
used for fto porpefrafion of a frauh hike fte one
Oil mot like it, but I pitied him. Miss Snyder spirits, viz., “Sistop Agatha, Quakeress, Lizzio ko had boon so long ' moOifafiug, and perhaps
on pocopO as,^cupping at Lowell. From ftis ter tomo boro fo attomO tep agod mother Iu Iused
' to call every ovoiiiiig, and 'she would give Oa Ia Rue, Clara Wohf, Mothor McCarty, Katie preparing fop. As kas beou boforo slatod, UkOtime fto Iateiesf in fto medium' much IncpeasOh, wtaf was Utom supposed would bo ter Iasi sick- him drunken
Wo took Cadt. Happisou RudIeo_ Swiff Wafor, Dp. Sleopep’s wife, Ra chilo was burloO somo five OayB bofopo Uko
amO, If Is said, counsel as fo tto future -slill ' con- ueBB- whom my wife’s earthly fouemomi gave to hoard withpowders.
as at SI-50 per week at 'Ogdon phael, Young Sohiiop,- Mps. Kayo’s som-im-law, a Blissos’fiuah roUuru from camp-moo-idg.
;
finuoO fo pour in freely. This was meficeadlo- way undo- fto pressure of long accumulating street. Sood after
he camo ho sail 1m hail a Mis. Wafson-amh a baby.” Ii will, 'probably, It would soom that aftop vaiuhy frying ' UO
anO hoO -o fto pioOictioa by close observers ttaf
* to Uh
*
'
fto medium wouhh bo Injured by If. After if diBeaseB- amd ter spirif passel ou ' quietly amO grand invention, aad .wauled it Oomo id 'time for ever romaim a mystopy wheihop Capt. Happisou persuado Mr. amO Mpb. Bpaybopmo ■ Uo go
was softloO- ftaf Mrs. Pickering was fooafop upon poacefuhly fo IUs tigher hifo, from Soult 'Ctaf- tho C^atodaial, and wanted tho cellar to work was really workimg iu uniBOU .with mon of Confounial, and' thus loavo bim ahomo iu -fbO
a public capeop, a genfhoman wbo boliovos In fto tam, - Mas., Oci. Ttb, 18T6, "a year ago Iasi Oc at it ia; .Harrisoa hold ^1' koy. At first he means, wbo kopf fhomselvos im tiih) bhckgpouuO, bouse, Haprisom piosolvoO to- go tO- work at ’ '
gaomomomon- aad is IncliaoO to ftimk ftis lady tober, goimg ou iwo years ago," as sto says.
did not' object to our going down for 'coal, but Or rot. Bui I Uhiuk thoro aro poaBeus fop Ubiuk- night, with - bammer and saw, amO mmko Uko
Ia a geduimo moOium, prodictod ter exp'supo af
afterwards lie would let ao out go down, and iag ttaf suck was fto fact.
iu Ubo floor. His boiag compelled, uuOor
no histanU lay. My opinion, however, was fto The message, though ■ literally correct. and wlmn he was away I would have to liny coal at William ■Wiuuep, who Ib uuqUoBiIomably au bolo
tho
cipcumBfancoB,
to Oo tbis im basUo auO in
■ roverso of ftaf Utom, fully believing in ter Im- characteristic of her as far as it goes, is but an tho corner grocery. Ono day ho put dm out konosl, fruitful mam, sialoO u’uiop oat-k iu . partial Oarkmoss, must
for Ubo iuconvoUogrify, and ftaf tor powers were such as nof fo atom when ' compared with the overwhelming whom I was going for coal. 1 found the koy in coaif- Utaf “ Capf. Happ-sou, camo Uo my place nienU shnpo iu which account
ko left fbo joiBU,-which ,
require a rosoru fo fraud fo fill ter bill of expocU- evidence of her continued conscious and individ tho door (at the time). He said he paid for the frequently. Ome lay ko sail, * I kavo got Bomo- was fbo very wopi^t, goBBldlo,
eonBiOorimg Uko odd
aUioms. Tto exposure proves ftaf I was mistaken
and I had no-buBInoss thoro. After that ' ftirg fkaf could ho malo very ppofiiabio out of bad im view, auO which mon working Oehibopas fo a certain result, -tough tto matter is yof fo ualized existence, and unabated love and care cellar
slippied down with a lady friend and found the llfiio capital.’” -. . . Again, -“Capt. Hapr-sou afehy cannot bo BUpgeBoO Uo have Oono. Honco)
be sifted boforo fto real sifuafion can bo known for her depleted family left behind, which I Ipartition
for Urn first time. ' I saw uotaing of came io my house, just defope Uko camp-meet too, his inquiry on Uho' morning aftop Ubo 'holo
It Is coitain - fbat - something singular and ham have repeatedly received'from her In my private ' any account
-- dottIeB- matting, straw that. Dr. ing- Ho says, ‘I kmow wkope tkopo is a liig was sawoO out, of Ubo Brayko-jies, osUabliBhoO by
aging fo fto medium occupied.
’
pile of money to put up a job om fko Blisses Ukat deUh ' his own amO Uteir leBUimony, wae|bepUhey
My oarly aad first question after witnessing sittings with other test mediums,. (to whotn Doimian left. Miss DeHolian swomi.
will make It so O—O kot Ukat Uhoy womt stay boapO a noiso ' in Ubo nigbU 1
Uaoso mamifes^fions, was, "Wtaf Is It?" amO I have' been without an exception an en
-m PtIIalelptla- ami I’ll bo O—O if I Oom’i Oo if Tto voracious Times - iufopms 'us that “Mp.
Utaf -is slihh fte unanswered ono. If fte matoii- tire stranger,) and more ^pet^ii^lly with Mrs. “ Capt. Harrison had charge of collar and kept if
als usoO amd Oiscovorod at Lowoll wopo lpagglmgs Susie Nickerson 'White. 8nch evidence leaves it locked. I was in tho cellar about seven ftey Oou’i hook ot^t.”
Philip Diosimgop, a commission mepchauf saO
^^^^dths ago. (This was in tho winter of 18TT,
b^ugtU logettep by Mrs. Pickopiag, ste, most
hapOwapo OoalOp, Ooiug buBimosB in Sixth sUPooU,
.
Mrs. Bliss stcorn.
hikohy, bad coafehopaUos in tto dusiaossi' amh tto me no alternative but to accept It as "proof pal whon UIio Bliss soances"wore in thoir Zenith). . „.Capf. Hrpp^Beu.■' was away somo Uimo iu - au above Market, afUoudoO a BIIBB soanco, about..
Uting lakes the appearance of a- most gigantic pable of immortality,” and of the capacity of Cant. Harrisoa .caught mo by tbo slimi'ldor .insf-fui-ou fop imob’riat•OB-.amO Miss-SnyOep was Uhpeo mouths sinco, and allhough, ho OolecUOO
amd disgraceful fraud. If il Is truo, as some sug- our loved ones Rone before to communicate with rudely, and said 1m wouldn’t allow oven' bis arxIeas aboui bim. Ho ioli mo ko was married no fpickopy, yoU bo was thoroughly couvincoO
gosf, ftaf fbeso materials aio supplied fqr 'tto
motbOr to go down. Ho spoko rudely to mo to top. ■ (After Ubo apficlo appeared ia Uko Utaf a fpauO was boiug poppetpaUoO upon ' man/
occasion by a "how ordop of spirits,” anh ttaf us, or to utterly ignore the evidence of sense.
uld tlirijw tbe scuttle udder tho1 table. After Timai.) Mori io soo Miss Suydor aU top wopk, very worthy pooplo, and ho pesolvoO tO forret if
S
mall.
seizing tto moOium wti|o omgagoO Ia Ute person-'
wards lie got' tbe coal himself. Oaco, when bo to sto wtaf thm article meant iu Uto gagop- auO ' out. Since fbaU Uimo . bo lias constantly attenOoO
Long
Island
(Boston
Harbor),
Aug.
18th,
18T8.
alions left them Im ter possession, tto matter isloft
the koy ia tlm door, Mrs. ' Bliss ' and I wont- find oui wbo Oil ii, ami ckapgoi HaprIBem wiUb fbo Beaneos, and grow so rapidly iu favortbaU
placed im a different ligtf, In ftis comaoction if
(cellar). Wo wont into tbo littlo roem- the puiUiug if up. Sbo OouioO ovopyikirg. I bo wms appoinUoO - a director of Uto Spiritual
‘ is of idloiost ' to know if Ute search of Mrs. Pick- Referees at a boxing exhibition notice the fall ' diown
and I saw something like a rocking-chair, or cuiloO llm - tbipO fimo, ari sito sail sbo would camp-mecting UhaU OnOeO ou SuuOay IaBt,” Uto
eping aU Lowehl was really thorough. If so, tow of a sparrer.
liorse. Wo saw deftIoB, and I said" ‘This is tbo slick by Captain Happisou, auO foaP'O noi-kop Oay boforo tno exgOBUpo, bo if pomarkod. A
i
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C From tho Hollow! Kalla (Vt.) Times. ]
Mr. Wm.'Winner, a most reliable man, lawr fomspnnTena. a creed or a superstition, and the liberals of tho
Timet representative also started out (all, ha! although
i
present are not organized enough to afford a so
the irrepressible McGiiir'en!) to solve the mys- and
i .by no mcuiis a personal friend of Bliss, as
Slop and Think.
lution of the diffloulty. It must come sometime. Mr. Editor—! hope the public mind In this placa
icgy, and worked with Mr. Diesinger. Wlmt sured . me that owing to the discussion that was
irevalllng
in
uiid
about
tlm
Court
on
that
point,
The
world
hears
the
whispers
of
future
years
as
strange coincidences! Let’s see.
will not become so absorbed In the railroad Inter- t
C'arifugllOa
they approach; when they arrive, and the tones est
“On Friday,” says - Harrison, “Mr. Bliss’s child m had measured tlm hole more than once, and [Some months' aineo
Just now as to lose sight of the fact that by
yte received from Mm. II. K. M. are heard 'clearly, they will tell a grand story ;
never
mado
it
above
seventeen
inches
cast
and
was imrlcd.” This, ho it rcTcmhcrcd,- was the i
virtue of an act of our Legislature at Its last ses
Brown, under date of National City, the article of which people will know -what are tho proper methods
wcst,
and
fifteen
inchc.snorth
and
south.
This
Friday preceding Munday, -the 20th of August,
the appended formed the main portlou. The ruddne, re for - producing that first essential of. heaven, sion the Allopathic physicians have driven ail
on which day Diesinger, - Harrison and the apparent diilercnco of measurement may 1m garding
the whereabouts and doings of Hon. Warren orderiy, harmonious action. They will lion see tho “ Quack ” doctors from tho town, and that
readily
accounted
for,
as
will
I
t
shown
before
-l
“demoralized rough” <oimnmniat^^^I the exi>osure.
Chase, and also tbe 1ntontlcna of Hrs. Brown, was made that a divine nature is everywhere— that only now the health and lives of our citizens are in
That . Friday was the day on the morning of close.
use of editorially. We have not anon a time up to date the misunderstanding of obtuse Ignorance their keeping. Sad to relate, hut nevertheless Is
It true, that while - we have net been visited with
wliieir Bliss had “called to -(says Harrison) Mr. Winner also told mo that, there was no wherein the anbiolnod sketch could bo made available, prompts
to construe this creation and Its In special
contagious diseases, a Tortallty has told
everything hut a gentleman. I then told him mark of nail or screw holes to lm seen for tho but we now put It on record as one of tho earnest voices habitantsmen
Into
jargon
and
devils,
by
supposing
terribly upon our population In the last few
*™
of the country, tell
lie had trod on mo for the 'last time.” Let’s hinges, nor any door, except a roughly-battened which reach us from various quarte
all
manner
of
evil
things
when
they
should
as

months. Numerous have been the deTenslracount!' Friday night, one! Saturday - night, two! door which did not- fit the hole, it being prob ing that the fearless Itinerant workers for Spiritualism, are sume all manner of good things. Who loves to lions
that when a physician has been called to
of activity, and are poaaeasod of hearts - which fear not
Sunday night, three! Three nights, to say ably made for a blind. As tlm floor-joist, runs full
be
shunned
as
a
demon,
or
suspected
ns
a
trai

treat our sick friends and cherished neighbors, if need he, for the advancement of the truth.
nothing of days, before Monday, the - day of thu east and west-, as is shown in the .evidence it todaroall,
tor
?
Then
why,
because
damage
has
been
done
Light,}
.
we have found ourselves leaning upon -a very
exposure,-oil which to put the “last time” may bo at once seen that had there been u dOo'r Ed," Banmrof
by short-sighted people, should everybody be slender
reed ! Well may we stop and think, ueL
1 All aboard 1’ TOcsc two words scl fccl to put
threat- into execution, and notify the Times of hanging on hinges it must have been hung on flying
through
the
straight-jacket
of
suspicion,
and
ask
ourselves the question, Does all the knowl
and tOltOcr. In tOce lOcre arc submitted to tho torture of tho cold shoulder?
flic completion of the job. But - hero the hero of the east side of the hole and opened downward, hlnls ofhither
euud-boce, hasty kisses, ami long scpara' Hall to the coming day of confidence and faith edge and skill in too healing art lie with the Althe plot is, as usual, a little at variance with as it could not have been -shut at all, unless tlous. Eyes
ecct tearful cycs, and ‘ God blcss In humanity, when deception shall be over and lo^^^tril^^s? Observing the results of their prac
tlie “ demoralized rough.” 1 mean in - respect to it was liungou tlm side from which projected tlm and bring you
tice, must we accept “ llopkln’s choice” and call
in health,’ fall like a swccl'
the Tanner in which Mr! Diesinger was brought diagonal cut joist.. The door being opened, must benediction uponback
a physician to our bedside whose medical system
souls who arc seeking health harmony begun.’’
into the plot. The Times says he had been then have rested on the slanting end of tlm' lu SOuthcrn -California.
wo abhor nnd in whose remedies we have no
lOcscconsuTpllvcs
Iowa.
working in direction of the exposure for three ,,olst, which would diminish tho size of tlm find tOc boon lOcyseek?WillMaybc
; but there Is OSCEOLA.—Dr. L. Perkins writes: “May 1 ' faith 7 Now I have respect for the men who aro
month’! But Harrison states that it was not 'aperture to the extent, of tho thickness of - the a mistake In walllug till discnsc gets
practlctog the Allopathic system, and believe they
fast hold
until after ho had threatened Bliss on Friday door (from one to two inches), besides tlm before taking refuge in tOis sueTcr-land.
request you once more to place my name upon are doing all In their power to relieve poor suf
fering humanity of their ten thousand aches and
eorining that he had “ - trod on him for the last farther diminution mado by its slantwlse.peslFarewells over, aud the good ship Orizaba
subscription list? I hope that In tho future ills.
I uiu in full sympathy with the. learned and
time," that his bowels of compassion yearned in ,,tion. on tho diagonal cut joist. Mr. Winner steamed oul of Han Fgrnoieou Bay. TOc firsl your
no
unfavorable
circumstance
will
alienate
my
re

iiis (Diesinger’s) behalf! Hear hint tinder oath. ' assured me that 1m had made a diagram of the thing of interest is - Scat Ruoke, a group of small, lation as a subscriber to the old Banner of Light. scientific. But when I .am sick I want the privof calling to iny aid such a physician as I
“ Ou Wednesday night Bliss’s child died. On wiiolo thing, and found that if tlm door had rockO islands oluec to the Golden Galc. TOc
maintenance of tho exalted character of this iicgc
fcci would be likely to do me tlie TosI good. I
Friday tho -baby was buried,and ho returned to been actually hung in conformity with Harri name Is well oOuscu — lOe only uooeprnls nre The
valued
publication
(o°Tmc1oi1g
nearly
at
the
seen so many persons who hUoc diod with
camp-Tootlng. Oil Saturday, which was tho son’’ sworn statement there could not. have been seals. Thcsc grotesque urcrtugcs, with soft cycs advent of Modern Spiritualism) -is Indeed a gen havo
"nervous .prostration,” who had been taking
liarsO voices, jcrk and flop aud lillcO oul of uine source of congratulation to tho Tillions of largo
18th, Mrs. Bliss and Miss Page went to camp an open space wherein to have gone to anil aud
ami frequent doses of morphine-for weeks
wntcr for a suu-bath among thc recks. TOc votaries at the shrine of our cherished principles;
meeting and left myself and Mrs. Bruyhorno. from tho cabinet above, exceeding nine and a the
and months, that I cannot accept that as good prac
law of tho State protects ihcsc old denizens of the
Sho (Mrs. Bliss) took away traps to carry on half by fifteen inches.
firm
and
Indexible
support
extended
to
the
- tice - Indeed (Ant should be branded as " quack
Blands. Lana aud water pillrgcge look will cause of Spiritualism, characterized by kindness ery." But speaking of "junckery." when, and
. stances at camp-Teeting. The last I saw other Seeing tho importance of this point in tlm lhe
- cycs upon ihcsc splendid fellows, and to all and malice toward none, is Indeed a char where has there been such an exhibition of that
was the 20th. Mr. Diesinger had talked to mo nlle.gcd exposure, I endeavored to obtain admit longing
calculate
tOc price of oil aud skins ; bul lOe acteristic, nt this time, In great demand. It has commodity as that brought to light a few days sines
aboutthisi^ianco. 1told him the - w hole thing-was tance into tho cellar at 1027 Ogdon street., that vandal hands
Ooldcn. So - let It Oc evermore. in an eTinont degree been guided by these princi •in,this place. when nine of the skilled'ones who had’"
a fraud.” Again, “ I told Mr. Diesinger, after I I might examine the width of tho floor--oioSs; Some of . tOcscarcsca-lions
and ouellll
•
had taken him into my confidence, I saw he leas their distances apart,- and tho exact angle of tho cd among lOc elghly ofarclhelionized,
obtained legislative protection gathered around the
land. ‘licn But ples.
The lnte attacks made upon the eiatcgiallzlng body
going nettir craxy on the subject; I told hup I cut joist. With these items in my possession, ler ’ -and ‘General Gr^nt,’-two burly fellows,
of a death patient who had been doctoredfor
mediums of our country (In iey estimation) af two years
or more for Bright's disease of the kid
would tolhhim all about it, provided 1t wouldn’t together with tlm position occupied by the cab splash about in tOc ■ walcr, and lOcn Oltch up ford
evidence
that
our
spirit
friends
are
more
tell a living soul. I acquiesced in -stateTent of inet on tho floor above,- 1 could obtain a pretty among lOc rocks and sclllc down for a rest. TOo rapidly developing their close relation to us than neys, and on post mortem examination found no
Diesinger,to McGargee. It was after McGar near approximation to tlmsizo of tho liolo with coTTon herd grlhcg about, to bask In lOc sOinc the denizens of this mundane sphere can recip symptoms of that disease! Tills -case needs no
geo had been into tho cellar. Jlc..wept oa.» out further cvldcnco, as it could in nowise of tOclr beautiful eyes; or, it may bc, they, liko rocate. Though'tliero may- have been Isolated in comment from me, and what I wish now to ndd
- If our Allopathic friends could show in prac
plumber. I knew- plumbers were coTing to the' exceed in length tho space between three joists some men, have Meiceics they dcsirc chrTpl- stances of fraud, iny confidence in these nretend- Is,
tice a superiority of success over those practicing
house; Mrs. Smiley said they would have to come. in tlm cellar, subject to such - diminution ns was oncd, and so flop and roar about to cajole tOcsc ed exposures is greatly weakened since Mott, of other
would they be likely to go to the
I was there when the plumbers came. I recog presented above by tlm position of Dm cabinet, old lions Into service. Wonder if seals have Memphis, Mo., hns been Included In tho list. I capitalsystems,of the State and ask that august body to
Some years think I am fully justified in making the state assist them
nized Mr. McGurgee, who was with them. I let and tlm obstructions presented by tho two sides ' souls, and if lOcy arc
In punishing their enemies, tho
thorn into cellar.”
.
of tho test condition, to which it would neces ago I remember watching, ihrougO a glass, lOc ment that he is a genuine and honest medium, quacks? But they
tell us they asked for that law
prlncc of ecr-Iluns. It was said Oc weighed over having enjoyed the opportunity of attending his in behalf of the people,
How lucky for Mr. Diesinger, whom tho sarily be obliged to coliform, as well ns with tlm twelve
who wore being deceived'
hundred pounds. Mb flopped oul of tOo sfances under tho most strict test c-Tltitlons; the nnd humbugged. If that
Times alleges had been seeking occasion against floor--oists - below. Much to my chagrin, how
bn so, why then were
water and hitched high among lOc rocks, wOcrc number Is very largo who are willing to corrobo not the people tlio supplicants
Bliss for full three months, that just at tho ever, the Occupant of tho liouso when 1m learned he
In the case? This
relied and roared ‘ like soTe old propOcl rate this statement. It Is sincerely desired that law was sprung, upon us without
critical moiTcnt, Harrison should have taken my object refused -me admittance into tlm cel moaning
warning. Not
In his slccp.’ Presently two score or this - sensitive class of "odiums may not be Intle- one citizen In ten thousand, probably,
pity on tho poor half-erased man and rbcoived lar, for tho alleged reason that; enough had been eorc seallcr
seals gathered about the splendid idated by the apparent unkind treatment of knowledge of wlmt was going on ; no onehadmisa
him into his confidence. What a striking coinci said and written about tho affair already.
fellow. Then
-lOc they
soundhave liccn made tho recipients; let
r lOcrc
— mu..was
....straightway
... .. which
dence, again 1 And that this, too, should liavo Tho Times states, ns may be seen by what of
- rotaM. The biistaess of flic iMMtag nil sincere Spiritualists manifest a -willingness to trusted such n - -game. For who ever heard of
all happened on tho very day or the day after ' goca before, that “Tho-portion of a joist having noUmc any
llTwlk^cTlnsellnglogethcr Imw the livesof chick
cou|d gucss. Oita c11111 11 a wuc^ ; an' .more fully- appreciate lOo olaiTs of honest Tcdithat on which Harrison 'hail told their mutual Ucon removed beneath tho trap, a heavy iron
ens might he protected ?, But I trust the - people
a concert; but the general opinion was
OilOCr.i a OOnCCgl; bul lOc »^CUCra.1 ®pinlOU was ues, and lend cvcry cforl possible lo bear. lOo will set this ma’ter right at the meeting of the
enemy, J. A. Bliss, that “1t had trod on him plulo had been inserted in two joists, at right other,
atlOc old p111!1.1^0 was lhC- Rrig0!^ Y°uug burden so heavily gcetiug■ upon tOee. TOes|)lrituf next Legislature.
Citizen.
for tho last- time.” Mysterious' indeed, nfe tlm angles to them, about six inches beneath tho lO
thc H1111, and that Oc was ho|ding coufcrcncc Intolerance toward tOis olres derives its origin lu
ways of Providence, and past finding out!
trap.” If this statement is correct-, it shows of
woth1°
ls
l
oU
U
,
S
l
U
r
r
l
S^
i
j
a
priTllivc
period
of
our
groc:
iho
most
dietinAnd McGargee, too!!! How wonderful, that the iloor-joist could not have been much
N|»i^rtlllrllel- ('onveutlou.
on tOcrlghtwc enyucvcr kiiow; aud gulsOcd aud purest medium lOal ever lived was
indoed, that tho “demoralized rough” should, less, if any, than eight -inches in width —so that asWmo'<>-10was
Thu Witsturn’New Virk Quarterly ('unveirtton organ.1 Or'lZ'rha^ preecng.cre, wC, h.rd. atl ,wc euhico,tcd to lhe penalty of bearing lhe burden I/.i-ll
in Lockport, Arg. aU m thu I’ulvipmlRt Church, at
jnst.nt that Toment, through - some mysterious a very obtuse diagonal cut or unglo' followed widd do lo took afteg uursclvce.
al i^ lho of ois own cross upon woiich lie was crucified, ills
.; hy electing D. N. i’etlliuCII, IICs.,PreHl(lollt, ami
proTpting, have “started out to-resolve the in a - lino, by a -door fifteen or seventeen, or it wirtmtu were to a fcarful reg^ . TOc wtod trnd brow decorated with a crown of thorns. In’ thc inA.a<!... mWnoTnill,
Secretar) protein.
Tlm meeting was very Inrgely attended before Us clou;
mystery”, and work with (his Jesuit colleague) might, bo even twenty-two inches in width, wavcs had hito a tong RaTC. of Mapa -aud slaTs. land of lOc pilgrims, classic Ncw England, mcdl a deep
lu(oroat ami great hurimmy prevailed throughout.'
Mr. Diesinger, with the same end in view.”
would not have left space sufficient for an ordi How euddcn|y, wRh wOat 1cgks and bou]uds wo urns - have been required lo yield thclglives’ to thc Cunterem
’us wuru held nt eaeh opening se>ldom many aiiil
the Hiiejects ably portrayed by the several
It was at this time Mrs. Brayhorno avers Capt. nary-sized person to pass through, clothed in luirnCd iintO lh,c b1110’1 ThCgC wc lumblcdyand caprice of that fanaticism wOlcO Oas ever bccu varied preHent,
among whom were ,1. W. Suavur, Lyman
Harrison took a trunk away with him. Tho ordinary habiliments, to say nothing of tho mag ouldld lhc ’ca1’ IU uumuslorl qurvcrs. Bul wc unrelenting. TOo taw of progress now gives sc- speakers
G. Ilowo, It. II.'Jones, .1. II. Jiurler, Mrs. K.- L. Watson,
u*
. Wimdmlf. Mm. Hithbnrn, Mrs. Parkhurst. Mm.
question has often been Tooted ns to what bo- nificent and gossimer-liko robes' eharaeteristic of wcrc UOl >.wll0.Oul ‘"'fl., ClaPl. 'Johnson >s ougllo lo -life. May wc not irusl lhal tOiC ludlca - MFellows,
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Taylor, and others. Ad
cauio of the iron ring and tlm mystic paraphern tho Bli sdauces. Any person, with lie least T1’1!' of hls ’Mp. If he Tao UO1 b,id lOc '^vm tions of the present arc prup0cllo of an lnorc.recd dresses wore
given hv Mrs. Gardner, also bv Mrs. Wood
s
1.1’
lhc ^ai1 an<d sOc obCos. growth of fraternal fccling, and lOal lOc day roll ou tho text, "Arbo uml ahiue. for tho gloiyof the
alia described by McGargee in tlm Times. From ingenuity, may satisfy himself beyond ques bc
lhcu 01 ls nl hoec on lhc walcr qucsllOU> may uol bo dlstaul when every home may ^^ciI- Lord has arbim, " clearly deflninu the true work of Tplr-all I can -learn, most of -1It latter remains to this tion of this fact by actual experiment,, as I And
.
ou kDow whcgc lo find fil", an<1, wOal ls bclt izc the splgliual pgcecnoc of ttovcd ones ami bn ItmiWH Iu harmonizing uod educating till classiw.
day in the voracious reporter’s fanciful regions, have done partially.. They will find that Y
It. I). .loues or 1toehealer. one of the pioneers Iti Sptrltu'’
01 know’ whiire tofipfi hiTsc1lf. Winc (tow animated with tOc principles of charily and love?” allam. g - tvo an historical account of Its early as well an its
Tho padded coat, and a te.w other slatternly gar-' even with a full-’izcil aperture of fifteen to fif lcr
his head nor Ois fccl. There is, on the
.
1
J
subsequent lil-do-y aud gtowtli In tills country, spreading ments, -were exhibited in Court. A part of these teen and a half inches, placed in a convenient uol lurn anolOcg
until till civilized lauds beam with intelligence - ou tills
eau In whom wo trust. I 'pul
' Vermont
great aud grand MHiiert, acknowledging Its true source;
may have boon taken away by Harrison in his position, it is only with difficulty an ordinary Orizaba,
hls ’aigong
ago, onetoBtorniy
how the most noted MdenlUts or tho -1 Ml World were
trank, including the soldier’s cap and Indian hut, sized man or woman can pass- through. Place failO
ulgOl,luwhen
illite arm
craftyears
was iaking
land' Scnn'erT
°UTH novir-rnv
ROYAL1°N. — Shrnrt tL. Itogcg’ _ and
among Ms ablest ox polludei sand defenders, .J. II. Tarter, In
shot t address from Tie text, ” lb ml I the good you can,
**
.
which, as well iis tho coat, 'were, most probably, this aloft, some eight or’more feet, and ascend ward, and my faith was not in vain. This Tnn’s wriiec : " I have bccn among lhc Ollis of Veg- aexhorted
to work for every reform: Iu prlaoua, for temhis own individual property. “ But,”swears Har to it by first getting on a table or pedestal, on uaec Is John. He I’ black a’ midnight; hls Oaig monl ’imc lOo first of May, nnd have seen some perauee. all
for- wornim suirriige. and for tlm abolition of that
of barbarlalu.the gallows,
rison, “ I took my clothing away, but not any of which is to bo placed a little tottering step whllc a’ wuu>;his hcagt a’ drenimd fgcsh- "’ of lOo ecdlum’of note. I attended iho Conveiu relic
C. Howe gave an address ou tho unfolding progress
the ptiruphcrniilln!- ” And yet it was produced (as ladder of some fourteen inches at tlm foot and Dtemcinitog.-ThC oU wm, evcg tuid hvot, ‘ .Mn! Uon al Plymouth, and not some fine lists through ofI.,lutelllgeneo
throughout the iihlverM
*
of matter ami
by and through Inffnite laws The address was
alleged) in - court! Who did take iiff Not Bliss, twelve at tlm top (as Harrison swears), reach ’Jo-011 ! wani tols aud i,1,; ,and John ’ s'yi‘cl, I Mgs. Pgal't and Mr’. Weston ; both ladles l ouu- mind,
and eloquent. Mrs. K. 1. Watson gave an address
cor^a^iily ! And yet, Bliss is accused of burnin g ing within “ one stop” 'of the hole, and an ordi ^1’,-OC.sA’Was cvcg fuil .of hOpc and }Ocali,Ug’ sidcrcd vcgy reliable Tedium’. I have Oad tOo grand
Saturday evening, on the bcHityand natural slghtuit, somewhere in - tho evidence, if I. - mistake nary person of any sizo will probably find him A 'fro11-111111 WUm,rU iO lWhum - lip--Was aiitcnlivic, good luck io ecct a young man from Mounl Ilid- on
curn-e of communl'm between this aud the world of sidrim.
Iter lartillsmtrH
,
*
on Sunday, l*. -m. "(in the Relations of
not! I have heard Mr. Bliss say that 1t was -' or - herself falling to tlio 'ground, as often ah they sal1, ‘D^r oto John| hiw wOitc ho wi11 Oo hi icy, vi., whom I think Is an extra good -tesl Spiritualism
tlm Religions of the Past, Proaeut.
with Harrison- when 1m paid for tho iron ring will succeed in getting through tho - “ trap”; and hcavcu ! John 1ookcid to upou Mre. 0 Md Ty’ TcdiuT, but Oas not bccn heforc the public ycl ami Future.”with
was grandly idoquent. 1tis Impcaalble to uu outline wlthuul marring Its Intrlnaie merit as a
($1.75), which It -IciI to Harrison at tho time, when they have to moot a swinging door in tlm ’^L nnd sald ‘ Fo|ks Mil’ too muoOitooutbetog Miss Jcnulc Hagau, lOc c.Olid ecdluT, is al prc’- give
who afterwards refunded him tho money. So way shutting towards - them like a mouso-trap, ’lck. Jcsi gct youg Tlud somcwharc1sc. Ihere cnl sick, but slOwly gccuvcging.- SOc Oas bccn whole,
Bartlctt,-pastor of the Unlversadst Church, who
ioglo to bi’ words.
'•
spcnking al West 'ItatidoipO gcge1rgIy fog four hadMinattende
’d the several aoaalona. being railed ou, u>Harrison could have taken the ring, too', with with an upcrluro nine and a half inches, or oven waI’toouglit;
apcmh'd in a brief addte!.aa. li) a very kind and tolerant
o
ui
0110
R
ich
T
ond
s
1ccturce
,
months,
lo
good
homes,
and
spreading
lOc
giorihim when ho left, without being guilty of' twelve or more inches to pass through, a child dctcmpsychoeie. Wc gOoD - foggci oug sog • ous ucws lo iho people. SOc gave an iDeplgrtion- spirit.
•
.
Imprisonment of K. II. Hevwood In Dedham Jail
cilher burglary or petit larceny, as - his brother will find it difficult, if not impossible to pass. row’ to ihc wondw f teo sou| musi return to al poem on lOc 4lh of July al a grovc-Tcctlug WisTimfreely
dlaeuaaed,
anil
a
iietltlim
elreulatod
lor
Ills
re

chuT,.the beer-swilling “ rough” seems to - have To bo - certified of this fact needs but an experi ’to, ’ufcg, ’iueh1c, aud, pcgOaps, to rciolcc Ju nl Royalton Centre, subject, ‘ Liberty.’ 1 never learn.
ment, which almost - all ' are compotout to make, w ’ro^saa1 resoolrllons. Just iOcD, 1]fc did saw a Tore atlculivc nudlonce. All wcrc Ocld uuaulmoua|v
beon in tlT Titter of tho Banneu Light
Tim following resolutCllH. offered hy Mr. Junes, wore
adorned:
.
■
“I believed,” continued Harrison, “McGargee and thus prove "or- tllOTselves that tho Bliss D0
IWurene, T’lm Spiritualists of Western New York,
D
o1 pres011 ihe "O’1 .cO|^^^lD>g ’ld0. - L01 - us go spellbound by the cloqucnco ’Oc used. Il was
canto to see. I told Diesinger about plumbers. exposure was founded on a transparent falsity forward,.w1’ to0 lhoeght. But Tao ft uo1 bc onc of lOc fncst - pocTs I ever heard from her. In1st.
convention iitwmibled, believing united aud aaaoelatod- '
tlm most i- Hllecnt nua'ia of promoting great reform
,
*
1 presumo lm told - McGargee. McGargeo- and got up doubtless for tho occasion. There evi
1
- . -’
•.
gee will not attend any of thc oalllp-mcetings c'ifort
that tlm eoneontratlou of many mlnda. like the eoniuneDiesinger found out who tho landlady was at a dently never was a door hung on -hinges in con truc Urn
tiou of many -ilvulots. forms an Irresistible stream; thero'Onf-.’iirtb./^butn .’i|ol/^•yn.<, a .fW.0?,11;
lOls Ocag,- as Ocr health-will not permit. I will fme,
beer' saloon. ... On 20th of August I was nection with tho trap, as McGargeo describes;
hS had eisCwOiBgo a luttng,
°
,
say io tj' friend’ in Olio I lave Improved pOos- 2d - Ufsolvt’d,' That we believe. In order toproinolo 'the
at various places. I think I met Mr. McGargee nor can I find 'that any other than tlio “ demor
greatest advancement of tlm can’-o of Spiritualism, It Is of
Aud cometti from afar"?
IcaHy
as well as splr-lliiaUo since I cutc Ocgo.”
tlm utmost Impurtaneo that there should bo aaaoelatod ef
at Diesinger’s store OccaBioindly. - We talked over alized rough,” just coeo from a beor saloon By-aud-byc wc ’hall know how ii Is. - Al mid--fort.
’ what they hail found. Tle arrangement for get (most probably), over saw one. Ho probably ulgOl lOc second day after our embarkation, wo
’ HrOtlali Columbia. '
ltd. It'jiolted.'TUM It is the Imperative duty of SpiritualIn every town aud village to form aHtHioUatlonR for
ting up model was made day before yesterday. Baw double, and Iticc two pair of hinges pre- ncagcd Santa Barbara, 280 eilc’ ’ouih of San VANCOUVER’S ISLAND.—Jaecs Dcvius, Lts
purposes, to develop ami protect honest agents for
Mr. Heverin said ho would pay for it. Tlm scnlcd - themselves to his distempered vision, tho Fganclsco. TOc Orizifim stated ihc faig clly, Wgitlug fgom “Uplands, Victoria,” says In the bualneaa
the apl^lt’land. and to guaid lnoxperloueul Investigators
from the frauds o' false and deceptive modluma.
eodol was made all from my instructions. It is ono hidden by old stockings, and tho other out of
‘And the sea answered with a lamentation. ’
- ,
,
, ..
I h. IltHolvnt. That tlm ectlMltnllon of Bii’h naaoet^
accurate except that the test condition is not. sight under tho mop-board of tho “ test condi TOc laic slorm’ had demoralized one wharf, cour8C- offa ^C1’’ 1cticr: f1 iakc teo 1ibcgio tloLH,
after adopting tho fundamental - principle of the
tion ” partition above, as ho stated - in tho Times, and taken fiflccu hundred fccl from thc sOogc lo sao a fcW Word,s conocrrnlDg- a TM’ag0 Whl0,h poHHlbtilly
quitb long ouoilgh.”
of the - Iutol-eommunlou of the K^l^rts of tho
mundane aud spiritual ’pirnies. should avoid stringent
when in reality there were nono.
Q. “ When diid yyiu cone to liouue - f Cad of thc other. The sound of voices and lOc appcarCd lu lOC Banner o?
fogg ^gc0, -3d' creeds
I
and dogmas, leaving members of all aaHO(eatIoua to
[Concluded in our next.]
flash of light’ soon assured us iOal lhc gales of glvcu bo tOc, - ialc Wilitam- Hcngy hlui^111. I broaden and expand llmtr views n» growth In kuowledgo
A. “ On tlm 20th August.”
unfolding may determine.
lOc beautiful cily wire nol closed. Warren COasc, jlncw hiT wci|, and lhoeeand’ bC’ldC- m0. In andMb.Tplttunl
Q. “ Wlm -nd you -scii Md^argee f -’
- That frequent tiu - otlngB of Hplritualists
hi’ wife aud drughlcg, were lowered lulo surf lOc Tceerg° you, scC lhC "ana’ ,eo 1Ovcd. 1OC ami theReftnlljml,
A. “ Tho day before. Was in ouTprno with
formation of harmonious elreloa ahonld be oncourSEASIDE MUSINGS.
Iu overy ectnmunUy.
boals aud went safely ashore. At uoou tOc ncxl Was a nal‘vC of .B.O’J'OD,'Iu WOloh 1 ,am inforTcd mzerl
Diesinger. Wo walked down Ogdon street. Met
Resolved, That It Is notdlaeroet forSpIrltuatlstawho
day wc reached SudiU M>ulor, a haud’oec lliilc 01 ha’ a sistCr ati1J.1OviDg. .J01’ a’ h1 ’a0’’ WD’ areli li.earnest
MoGargcu after twelve. Wo walked up 10c
BY OLIVER E. VAIL.
laborers In some oiltaldc though necessary re
town two year’ old. Wc next lulled rl WliTlng- iong o°nnc0icd wito th0 ^g^gr11,- f’r'Jt' ou ols form, to Indlst
that every Investigator of spiritual' phe
slreel aronud ; talked on - general topics.” (0 for
nomena
Khali
at ouro boecme a latmrer In that reform; ' for....
ion, ihc Los Angele’ port, then Anaheim. Wo O'1 roC0uni, D* 1?1 'U lOO-iNOgiOWCs° CoT^!auy when ono boeotu^T
‘a peep ’ into ihose lopics.) “ Went into a beer One summer day, beside the sea, ,
thoroughly Imbued with tlm dcetrlnoa
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McGargeu mado t-lie thing known. I think I mot From the dull hum of industry
7lh. Rewtlttd That we will work for the attainment of
lhc fourth day the Orizaba rounded - Point Loinr, h1- dicd, bciDg cap1111 of-lh.clg-’tcnT<cr , E11lcr- true
To rest, to breathe the ocean air;
.
Spiritualism, and If -pcsalblo attend tlm next quarter
Diesiguerby appoiutment. He came lo tho house,
rud cr’l anchor Id 8111 Dlcgo Bay, five hundred pg^^i ruuulng bclwcCU Wrtori1 tnid N0W Wes1- ly meeting, and to the utmost of our ability do that which'
on the glistening strand,
Had beon together several days before, and wanted ■ ToToloiter
enable us to report.on Unit ueellHon decided progress.
miles ’oelOcasl of Han Fganoleou. - Bp some this mtoslcr .on Urn Tidi1111. - Sm"1 onO cul; lhc will
listen if perchance the sea,
to be together this day. I did not Teel Mr. MeGar8’h. Resolved, That tho thunks of the Spiritualists here
far-away place is regarded the laud of promise. TC’’agO oul-.ofi>OlOO
f, rDd, pastcd 01 ,on tnmH-ibled
swelling monotoues so grand
are hmreliy imM cordially tendered to the trusgoo by appointment. Can’t say whether I met InWould
Col. TOotus Scoli pgoTiscd lo erkc this lOc Fgank Ca,iipbe1l’s buficUu to^rd’ 11 too mo’1 hc- tcra and other
cfllebra of tho UnlversallHt Church of Lock
divulge 11b mystery.
.
Diesinger by :lppointTonn; was on Nineteenth To watchyet
port, for their klndnoaa nnd eourtlwy in |HumliUng our
wcstcru
icrTlnus
of
lOc
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rud
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Ruilq
ucnlcd
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iu
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towm
whwe
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reito
the rolling waves expend
August quarterly meeting to be hedd In their pleasant uml
elreut tho day after McGrggcu was at tho house.
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commodious ehnreh edlllee.
Their force upon theshlning sand,
Tho affair was published in tOo -Times paper.
!Th. Resolved, That thethankH of Spiritualists from tho
Nature promises lo make all Southern California
~ .
wave - line track to apprehend various towns Hi Western Now York, now In
“I met Mr. Diesinger al Sixth and Market Each
lhc
garden
of
lhc
United
Stales.
All
ihul
Is
<.OIlne
o
t
0o
!lt.
Dim-characters
for
what
they
stand..
upon the quartei ly convention, are hereby tendered to the
oo Monday, lOie day Mrs. Bliss relm'ned froT Where. grasses,. .pebbles, -tiny shell
.. needed for growing tropical frulls, collon, cof- GLASTONBURY.—darclu M. T.- Hail writes: resident SpIllnmltJtT for tlm courtesy and hospitality they
.
so gem rously extended ou tho oeeaalou of tho prompt
Hnep-Tieeling. Ho could not believo il was pos fcc, aud ica, is capital and energy. Sau Dlcgo Is 11 Id a rcccnt number of your paper I noticed 1 havo
All
shap
’
d
and
hu
’
d
within
the
sea,
meeting.
Bible. Ou Tuesdao wo eel again, and wo - con Arranged as if they fain .would tell L. <•’. tt< AHegaoethehh>eIngadd^efrl<tn ‘TramortaHtyl”
Hl
1 ’Ouihwc’1 county O1 Ca1>
ifOirUla. Ou lOOC ’^^l message from dis’ Catherine Draper's. In iho
man’s tufmorUllty hy abundant evi
lhc Mexican mountains arc visible; on tOc wcsl I
. - -.— , ______ ,_____. . . . clearlyInllluMrallng
tinued to meet until Friday. Al four u’oluok Mr.
The stories of the deep - to me.
nature, closing hla'dl6ecurse by a beyutlftll poot-lc .
wc Orvc lOc sir; ou lOc cast Touulains; and yca,r^,° * was a pupil In thc-’CTilnarO- in Hrgl- dence
Diesinger called al lOe Oouse, and I look hie What
master - workman shaped and dyed
Improvisation.
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many-voiccd
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dissC.-was
i bus closed one of the most Interesting Spiritual Con
down Ou tOo cellar and showed 01t tho whole
The fragile form, the polished face ?
over held In Western New Yok.
birds, and lhc breath of fgull-blossoms; summer Ty favOrllc ^^acOCr« aUd Lg^gDtzC.ID t?.C<-cOJT- ventions
thing; showed hie trap, clolhing and all; Took What hand upon the ocean tide
rfoehoWer. Ai^ug,% lb7S.
SAltAH A. Hl'tiTlS, Sec,
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Cglslio
r1d
pchim in ey rooT and sOowed 'him Prinoces’e dress.
Conveyed to land, leaving no trace
And so lOc oo1euTplivc goes fogih, glad and cu1lrg lo hcr mihriitoidlty.
Thcrehae not beeii a dayfrom that day to this but what
Of human footsteps on the shore,
CloriNt, tlie Corner-Stone of S'piritunlstrong, full of Oopc lOal length of dry’ and tOc
Ncw York'
No . form half hidden by the sea,
we have been together. I took no ouo elso. The
, lain”;-by J.,M. Peebles, M.l>. ,
glch heritage of health arc lu store for - 01t.
NCW- »orK’
plumbera came there and (hero are four enrerd- No voice, save the loud breaker’s roar
day il bC CvCr 601 ”
REDWOOD.—Mrs. S. C. Harda" writes:" In To thu Editor of the Bonner of Light:
To solve the deep sea mystery ?
able words) water pipes. Mrs. Smiley was lOen
--lOc Mcssago Department of lOc Banner oj' Light 1 havo perused tills noble little work from the pen of th«
I
tOo landlady. Ou Monday Mr. Dicsingcg called Here rousing every dormant sense,
. MarsaalIueette.
of June 8tO, 1878, I recognized r "issagc pur- dIetInKUiHhed traveler, Dr. 1’eebtes, and can say that 1 wai
lo see mo. Took a walk lugctOlcg, ' lie lulruduccd
To gather from the darksome shade,
pOgOing-lO w"1 fgo" WjlljamM. Hinman. I deeply Interested; that 1 laid It aside with fellings of gratieo lo Mr. Louis McGargee; never know Ole Which shrouds with mystery Intense
, CHELSEA.
. —A.. .C._ CeuuinghaT
.
,, writes:
, "I
, was
IDllTUtcio acquainted with -dr. Utolina and tede toward tho nethor for having brought together bo
havc gcud wiiO iulcgcsl lhc 1ulc disoussion In family, also with Anne, io wOoe |Oc wlsOcd hi’ many important historical facts tegardlng Jeses-facta
before. After talking with Ole, found tOat ie
The strand so beautifully arrayed.
knew Tore about tOo mailer than I thought he did. Yet are these number’d with such care,
your paper growing oul of lhc lcctorc by or ec’sugc directed. Hc uol onio believed In Splr- emanating from sources arce.salblo to but fow persons;
facta such as ho gathered at Jerusalem from tho “unroll
Each grain of sand beside the sea,
lOrough Mrs. Richmond concerning lhc relation ituall’T, but livid ll in bls cvcry- day life.” •
Ho tOou duallo told eo tOat Dicslngcg told Ole
of Hf^li^ritualise lo lOc Hareouial Philosophy,
--ing of musty scrolls " liy a learned rabbi of that old musty
all about il. Wo; parted, anil on Monday morn - Pebble and shell and grasses - rare,
city.
'
Handwork of a divinity.
und lhc ’lriotegcs upon il by dr. C. O. - Pooic,
MiceligyIl<
ing- Mr. dcGrggcp was lOerewllh the plumb 1 appreciate also Ilia distinction between Jesus and tho
togclhcg 'th lOc oaeetlc gciuindcge by 8eycgu1 GRAND RAPIDS.—Mrs. Sarah Gravis writes: Christ
ogs,.and-knew all about plumbing. Wo talked Yet doth the sea roar loud and long,
—an Important distinction which -even our learnod
Baleful as one who meets a foe,
some time, and I finally unlocked tOe cellar-door
Of OO,ur widC-U.W^kc,-„c°glrr1ep.ondCnle,' A.sc1doT “ I have bccu holding ecctlng’, einoc my return theologians
havo not taken Into account; hut perhaps our
the Furies, fierce and strong,
and iot,lhem go in. I lol tOee in. Did not go Calling
l^oehlc oou wllh TO 0,O|Us01US?Un,e, bul-lu lhis' Tao from Cuilfognla, in places liar this - city, and also eminent author errs; or rather, it may bo, 1s not prudent
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udin. Givo -tOem a shovel! Left lOo Oouse on
tu wording tho title of his work—" Christ, the Corner- '
Mr. Poo1c—uiiTalcd aslhC0sccm to"1 tU,hC, b0 dress Is 40 Hustings Btreel. I read lOc iruc Ban Stono" ; for "tho Way, the Truth, tho Life," "the Hun
Monday - rflcruuuu of that day for good.”
Bullullou’d at the outer bar,
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position.
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um
gird
it
lllghteouauess," was as conspicuously manifest 1n the
_ I now coeo to tOo crucial lesl, viz., tOo dimonThe white-plumed Infantry advance,
a" OUC who lovcs 1o remi toto ’idc’of u11 ipi1’- siuid’ by lhc ecdluT’. I do lol like fraud, bul ' ofteachings
of lluddha as In there of the Christians'
""'ions of lle Oole cut in tOo floor wllOin whaa i s With- large reserves outstretching far
lions,
I
ut also one who udmircs - fairness and ’ wuut fUir p1ao ”
"Anointed
One. ” 1 bowlndcpd with roveroneo lo the light
- On tented fields of vast expanse.
called tho - tesl condition of tOo cabinet. A1gcillceauio
c°ug1C
’
y
wherever
,
found
—
quail
w
p
y
‘
from
Calvary;
but I would
*,
1n rospuct to Spiritualism,
tOough iho reporter - of lOo Times alleges tOat Onward they press toward the land,
tics
which
’
icm
lo
me
lu
his
irculecnl
of
--------------------rather consider the CMstus as the shilling capstone of one
They come as ' conquering heroes come,
Harrison eado a diagram of tOo trap-door, a
thc
case
to
bc
oonspicuou
’
by
ihcir
uhecucc.
TOc
following
prayer,
clearly
showing
Dr.
turrets of faith and good woiks, one of the minarets
waving plumes and banners grand
plan of wOlch wm pnnled in lOo Times of llio With
In - my opinion, if dr. Poole is Ironclad cuougO JoOus°n’s belief in Spiritualise, ucour’ uTongsl ofof tho
that tower around the great dome of
Glistening beneath a summer sun. .
21st of August, 1877, uoIOIu" lOeroni is said as
—lu view of -what has bcci said li reply to Ils “Prayers und Meditations.” Il wus written loveself-abnegation
wisdom—hand-maids of tho Supreme—than that
lo its eize.’ Afterwards Harrison swore ill Court Along ihcTliic sharp cannonade
hi’ assumption’ by dce’rs. Peebles, - Walker, on lhc dculh of hls wife In 1752; “OO, Lord, cornerandblock,
bo It of diamond or granite, ou which rtBacon, -’ H.’ und olOcr able ooggc’pondcn1s iu Governor of Ocuvcu und. cagth, In wOosc lands poses our religion. 1 know tho beautiful thoughts from
lOal iho hole was -lwcnly-lwu by about lOlrto, And dazzling gleam of spear and lance,
your oo1uTUs—lo oo11iuuc whul thu’ fur has arc embodied aid departed spirits, if tOou Oust which' our author's words spring when presenting Chrlbt
IucOcs, thus indicating lOat Oo did not accurate Yet the white cliffs stand undlsmay’d,
proved a forlorn - hope, hc will have to sick ogdalucd lOc soul’ of lie dead to "tofeter to 1hc as the 'xer'enlon of that, the mtBt pure and divine, which
- The shining strand heeds not th’ advance.
iy measure il with a rule.
‘other Dildo aid pasture’ new,’ will have to relsc I living, aid appointed ey departed wife lo have tho world needs for Us redemption; but i fear, that tho
William Higgins, anoieier witness, said “ ihe Column on column rise and fall,
olhcg issues iOru those already broached, for loc cage of ec, grail lOal 1 may- - enjoy the good cf- auolnte-d Jesus has a too local anlLslrcearlan stamp to rarvp
Burled beneath an angry sea,
space was seventeen or nineteen lucOes long; Oad
has
bcci bCuicn ul every polul. I wonder how ’ fccls of hcr attention aid ministration, whether the high purpose tho Doctor designs. Aside from this—
While the dark waves as funeral pall
no rule, and I guessed at it,”
'
mruy of your readers think us I do, lhal Mr. I cxcrolecd by appearance, impulses, drcams, or and these views are presented with all duo dofereneo to •
Cover their dead in mystery.
Charles S. Ford swore lOat “ from tOo uutcg
Pooic muki’ ihcsc 'Occasions a pretext lo vcnli- In any oiler eunucg uggccablc to thy govcru- the Doctor's exalted perceptions of truth—what could be
wall to lhe orbincl was fifteen and lOrCc-qurgt Who rules the waves - and stills the sea
lulc some particular -and ohirisOid view of hls - mint. Foggive my presumption, enlighten niy moro valuable at thu preseut time than tills hamltwok of
lers imOes in tho olcag, and seventeen aud
Hath sctlhc bounds upon the strand,
own ? Hls object ul iiTi’ appear’ lo be eogc Ignogu1oc, and, however meaner agents age ce- ati the most conspicuous events In the life of, all tho most
thgcc-qurrtcge inches iu - length.”
’•
The fiat of - Infinity, j
records reapoeting this "man of sorrow,'
*
the
spcciullo lo write up - Mr. Duvls, who doc’ not ployed, grant mc lhc blessed influences of ihy valuable
Is written on the seaside sand.
Aulhuno Bgrohuruu, carpenter- was tOo firsl
Divine One for whom alary wept at tho sepulchre.
uecd
ll,
iOru
lo
repair
hi
’
own
wuslc
places,
so
Holy
Spigli>
through
Jcsus
Christ,
oug
Lord,
G. L. DITS0N.
Tau lo seo 10c liolo after tOe pluTbera (inclut
by hls disputants.” <
Amcu. -’ Thc Rcv. (towg0 S1ruhu1, D. D.’ I’reding iho “ demoralized rough”) and - Dicslngcr Discords -—Mrs. Tippet remarked to ' a friend ’Cglouslo exposed
,,
»
iz
U
•>
.
..
bcudagy
of
Roohc
’
1cr
aid
Vicar
of
Islington,
iu
O_ad left lOo proTlscs, eadc an exact eodcl of about a certain Mrs. Doe, who bad suddenly be BOSTON.— A. F. E. WgitcS: de^Viudo the advertisement’ 10 iho fourth edition of tic The Sword and Shield bclicvc’'1lu1 the pastor,
be wise, will follow Moses’s example, and
tho trap, which was exhibited and sworn to by come very fashionable: "Fa! I remember when oratory, poetry, art, history aid literature Tuch " Prayers und Meditations,” inserts uu elaborate iftakehe the
and all other troublesome '
“’Court. It Illcrengce, by ihls eodcl, fifteen
less ’olci1ifiCu1io llau they do whul arc oUi1cd I'apoIogy fog tic orcd1hi1it.o of upparlttons, " Ox things “byserpents
the tail.” How about a mule or a
aud a half imOics by fifteen, which was, beyond Mrs. Doe' was below me; but now, la, seel she natural sciences, hcouusc lhc ethics aid mental- ford Edition of Jolneou ’ Works,” vol. lx., pp. mephitis Americanaf
—Et,
.
gCMUInablc doubt, tho size of lOo aperture; has gone clear up to the top of the scale I
phOlo’opho of the past have bccn dogmatized after ’197 lo 202,
.
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AUGUST 31, . 1878.

OF< LIGHT

'
The Urlme ' ef Viiccinatien.
Bclvlderc Seminary.
those who hnvo not only hecij -l called " hut also : who had uol appeared before lhat evening. The
In
confrmation
of Dr. Hycheman’s remarks
parly
seemed
well
sallsfied
wilh
both
sC-ances,
Those familiar with Vhc conVenis of thc Banner^
“chosen " to stand ns public representatives of
very cheerfully paid lhels fec, -hough lheC 1 of Light in, years ' past must be aware that we inJast week’s Banner oj" Light, we quote - the
the new dispensation before the world, nnd yet and
Hassm;
announced Ihai -hey wauled no money
of Dr. Garth- Wilkinson, of London
many others who claim to believe in that dispen mediums
from any ouc dl-sa-|efiiell. ds who fell -hal -hcy have sCpeaiedly called atlcutlon to thc excellent opinion
wu"rr
given in his treatise, ‘‘Compulsory Vaccination,’
Institution
whose
name
heads
this
paragraph,
sation
as
well,
need
to
go
one.more
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the
foun
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! r .-'V i.!r''.‘j H
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eefsaudee.
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■ ihltff t.
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’■ ADl'.Mf i'ii |-> l.-i|l.'; Li 11 ' .u.k . > ’■
tain head nf .that respectful, tender and patient The ptm-e of mltcrializatl»us of spirit-f''iSlns Is aud have polalcd oul lis advantages to 'such par its Wickedness1 to the Poor.” On page 38- he
|i|| "v*
.
Do- b- h»'-V f r“'ii !!'••
It. . d pH
*.
■-- - ’'» '' L
aud thc very siih-Vua-lul human
us, being fsieuds lo liberal lh»ngbt them says : ' ;
passivity from which in the early days of the n--»lineiug,
Lt
ap]>eiisancc -hey have ou all »ecaslous, makes ents
" Vaccination is sometimes claimed as in prin
selves,
might he supposed lo eulesialn Vhc dcslsc ciple
movement
Ih.-y
nr
others
drank
with'such
inher

oec
lueliuce
lo
iloulit
Vhc
evidence
of
his
own
IS "'r -• -■ t f 'iH "i •!«♦
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a part of Homeopathy. Falsely, so far -as
of
having
thcis
children
educated
in
the
same
uif
ent and -miifnl proti'
senses,
aval
dcsli.eis
of
being
caulious
iu
what
he
Homeopathy in its whole scope, is concerned.
Catafc-ciif -f
V ’.'i iH A i;iv H
•
says
iu
print
-;
hul
ou
Vhc
ncca-inu
lu
qllpsOli'n,
broad-gauge fashion, sn-hes - lhau have them re Homeopathy, by an incomparable drug science^■
The present hour demands, ja-t as mi;ch as . in
with an eye wide open I’S iIi'IccIIoii, Vhese turned fsom some fiulshlag. school laden wlih thc cancels
the symptoms of disease. But them is
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laics. The paramount duly of -hc present hour, >! obialued. A correspondent, afles alteuelug ouc tures, moliocs, flowers and banners. T. L. Brown,
with their visit Mr. Laudy had arranged for Mrs.
Vherefere. -o our minds Is nol only Vhal -ho 1 ihcsc sltliugs, Iclls his siosy in thc following of Blughumloa, President, delivered thc opening tSTMr. W. H. Butler, a resident of Chicago Britten
to deliver a lecture - at Sale on Wednes
for
more
than
thirty
years,
died
there
recently,
•
channels of. communication, whelhes they bn for of
:
discourse, - ailcs which tho arranging of business ■ Ue was a consistent SririVnallsV, and passed on day, J une Sth, which produced such an impression
Vhc pliyslcal, Vhc trancc os Vhc lusplratleual phc- slyli'
Preceding thc materializations, Mrs. Holmes details, aud the paclleipatlou in tcu minute to the spirit-world iu the full knowledge of his as to induce a requisition for her to give another
aomcaa, must hc kepi op^tu^^hel -hey . musl not ■ gives
there before leaving, the mayor, who
a (lack•cli•cletC rucc, allcs vhc style some
were the osdes of thc morning ; in the future existence. Hudson Tuttle delivered the lecture
occupied the chair, characterizing it as the fiuest
only in aud .of themselves be navigable, but ihcy what of Mrs. Maud E. Lord's, only a llttlc speeches,
demonstrative. Shc s-cms to he very fnir. afv-rooou G. A. Lomas, cdlior of thc Shaker funeral discourse. Mrs. Butler, the widow, is a lecture ever given in the hall; iu response Mrs.
must bc kepi free from interference from any mosc
willing lo he icsied, aud was on -ills occasion, Manifesto, Mrs. Ella Gibson, and Rev. J. H. most estimable lady; her friends say-she has long Britten lectured on Friday the 7th, the GippsenOsldc ludivldual or ex-raueeus source. The Istouches
ami movC'DCuOs of peueecable bodies Bns-es mude addresses. Good music added lo been an excellent medium, and that she has been land Times devoting over two columns to a resand-bars of haughty aud supeicllious suffer -a leg glnec
posV of it. She also leeVnsee at Maffra ou Thurs
while thc medium's hands wcsc
ancc, le|osyueralic tbeeclzlug or eoletbear-ed held, aiid Mr- Holmes also sen-ee away from thc the pleasure of - the sessions. Dr. T. B. Taylor, greatly aided and - sustained in this her hour of day, returning to Melbourne in time for Sunday s_ .
Mss.
Lucy
Uoletnan
and
Prof.
A.
L.
Rawson
engagement. The flue orations given at the
trial, by her watchful baud of spirits. '
dlslcnst. for Instance, must uol he allowed io mnulfcs-nlleus, and his hands field. They could
A-hen-eum on Thursday evenings are producing
by any possibility, bc done except lu -hc were -iic regular speakers for Vhc cveuiug. So
place themsplvcs athwart Vhc channel - down, nov,
a marked impression on the ' inVelligeuV aUd
way
claimed,
Vhc
agency
of
spirits,
who
ou
-ills
ended
the
first
day.
,
VSTM
ss
.
Clara
A.
Robinson,
a
medium
and
suc

which -hc ihought-ladcn celcsilal argosies seek eeea-luu acicd several parts—lhat Is, assuming
audience -who - attend there. — The
cessful magnetic healer, who - has
* been visiting thoughtful
passage to Vhc bungccleg heart of the world. musked end amusing individualities.
Harbinger■ of Light, Melbourne.
,
If
Dr.
X.
S
Dodgc
writes
us
'fsom
St.
Louis,
Spiritualism means more io humanity.than d ring; Following thc dark - clscic, Ms. nulmes. Vhc ■ Mo.,. under a recent dale : “ - I am a worshiper at New England for a few weeks, returned to her
for mateclallz.at|llu.''cu-cs'‘e thc cabinet,
home in Chicago last week. She was accompa- Autumn, judging by . the regnant weather, is
Its Influence overleaps the distilc-lvc llmils of its medium
which was a space pastlll med off of -hc bark- thc shrine of Bro. A. J. Davis, and yet I was uied by her husband, Mr. J. R. Robinson, one- of about to put iu a claim for attention, In advance
special believers, und reaches oui hands of wel- pashis,
cuiered by thc folding doore, and protect
glad to see iu thc Banner oj Light of the Press fraternity of Chicago.
of the season, and peeping over his shoulder
comc to every tribe and klu—a welcome which is ed by a cncialu, giving about twenty t-quasc fcct heartily
comes Winter, the time for cold feet, rheumatism,
July
27th
a
review
of
Bro.
Poolc
’
s
articles
on
auswcrlugly appreciated to a degree whose won- of space, la which was a small slatted eah|uct, mediums, who, -as hc termed it, had but little Mr. Thomas Walker is meeting with good 'etc. Let the careful reader, therefore, who is
firmly
made
and
well
secured,
jusi
large
enough
• dcrful exleat is, wc fcar, illy comprehended' by hold the medium in a sitllug posture: this mediumship—Mrs. Richmond in pnrlleulac being success iu Sydney, N. S. W., says the Morning addicted to frigid extremities, preserve the. fol
lowing advice for reference when the “ time ol
• some la our ranks. Great then musl pc -he lheckl to
was padlocked on the outside, aud -hc key held
upou. 1 have fell from thc Asst that Herald of Jupe 21st, and is busily engaged with his trial cometh.” Put the feet iu hot water—
lurpiluec of any who, because (lo change . lhe liy ouc of the visitors. These was uu possibility reflce-ed
Bro. Poole’s nclleles showed too much personal Mr. Gale and others lu inaugurating a Spiritual painfully hot—and as it cools add more hot wa
simile) -hey have been elected tou place nearer -ho of his using a duplicate key, and neither was fecilug
ter to keep up the temperature. Half au hour s
to have much weight In thc- mind of thc ist Lyceum there.
of any ce»pes iViuu. For 'an hour ns so candid reader.
immersion, especially if aided by the addition to ■
light than etber.s. seek to shade behind Hieir per-, these
”
presented tuemselvcs at thc .»gcuing. .sev
the water of red pepper and mustard, is war
soual pcoel|yl-lcs. or failing, at least io modify or forms
E^Hudson Tuttle, after resambnlaVlng about ranted to - quicken the circulation. No - fear or , ■
coming out iulo thc roiim—some who had, it
deflect tbecaelanec which it seeks to throw broad- eral
E?
“
Read
the
article
‘
‘
Stop
and.Thtok,
”
on
was said, frequently put lu thcis appearance,
Chicago for a- few days, returned home last Mon taking cold aHeads the application of this sim
casO Vo all thc-world. Iu our opinion many ofI but mostly thc forms wesc ncw ones, os those the third page.
'
ple remedy. ,
day.
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31st of August, and 1st day of September, lie
To Invalids.
WORKS ON 11 IvALTH.
will attend the Michigan State Convention nt
S. B. Brittan. M. 1)., e.mtlnues liis Ofll m
Grand Rapids. Ile’will then fill nn engagement; Practice at No>2 Yun N.-st I'iace (Chari.-s sheet,
Short Sermon.—The good man-loves all men. To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Mental Medicine:
corner- of Fourth), New York, nicking use of
The spirits on this side of tho water seetu de at Waukegan, III.
He loves to speak of tlie good of others. •.All
Electrical, Magnetic and other .Subtile Audits In A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
within tlie four seas are iiis brothers. Love of termined tn keep pace with those on the other
Lyman C. IIowo will lecture at Eddyville, N. the cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Britt All has Imd
(IN
man ischief 'of all tlie virtues. . . . Tlie mean side in tlieir marvelous doings, having just per
twenty years' experience and enun.'iit success In
.
MKIHCAL PSYCHOLOGY.
man sows, that himself or ills friends may reap; formed a feat of the same nature as tlint record Y., Sept 1st.
treating
the
ildirnnti.'s
pernliar
to
tl.e
female
but the love of tlie perfect man is universal.— ed in the last Butner of Light-viz., the inter
b >■ ki. r. H-; r. rr.i.v.y,
Mr. John Tyerman, tlie well-known Austra constitutioo. by the use of yainl<m methods and
linking of rings of different .substances, the one
Confucius.
_____________
A !!!)>«</• >>t ** rhe MriiHl /’(in
.
*
”
lian
lecturer,-delivered
tlie
first
of
a
emir-e
of
the
most
iffieaeious
rem.-dies.
Many
cases
may
within the frtlior—which involves the wonderful
of Uh' br>t. / il >■•«» ;Hhl UlV'l pr.K't L'.il t I't'A! !.*'•!» HJM'll
More brains run to waste in trying to get un fnet of one solid substance passing through an j Spiritualistic and free-thought lectures ii tlie lie treated at a .ilstunce- Letters calling for par thr< ;i|i|ilh;ill<'h
<>t liHiil-il tol re. lo lh«) Clireof
der bolds on n logical explanation for the defeat other.
th"
lt-> <-h.ii-mill'll i
*v
Ii.(
(iH’.tli/.c.l wlinl
Liberal Institute, Salt Lake City, bn Smdiiy ticular inf.irmation and professional advice llidil
n|"'ii thtN <,’!<•.it
t hr »•.ii’ij o’.t,uti from nrreNof a favorite, base ball club than it took to plan
i ow..lyji.
Slhlr .Mt.iifi'N. Illi'l h' li'lli -<I llimiiiii.lli h Ih>‘ Mlbjcrt thllt
On Saturday evening last, a party of fifteen evening, Aug. 18th, before a numerousandence. should inclose Five Dollars.
the pyramids.______________
nt <'hliit.;i
oidj iimliu Niaml thu
peisons met at tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ihroit. hid In-ion;" < 111 •» 1111| to piai’dii
*
th" healing art.
Dr. F. I.. 11. Willis.
Mrs. M. A. Carnes, who has been at the (ampeii.ittlhi" |i.ii«'tit -v i * > !..• fltelr <>v. ii t.niiiit ph\ -li’inij. Atullo
Austria is still engag.-d In tlie thnnkless task Holmes for flie express pnrposeof trying whether
uii" 'h-ii>• t" !Ui th.
*
ti";i\\
"(’'kktwi'Htdi'l
Meeting at Onset Bay, will return nml le nt
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no • tii"-''
of pulling England’s chestnuts out of the fire, flowers could be obtained in a closed box.
< 11 "111 I h -ti >U 11" I Hi” I e 11.
• hr i |(„o I lit 5 book I HUM 3
tice at his Hummer residence, Glenora, Yates Co., ih'l'lllt
The one I provided for the experiment was an home on and after Thursday, tlm 2U.li Instmt.
the insurgents fu the provinces making that fire
light >liiiiiii>! In ;i <l.ii k" p!.of. uipl a guide l<» Hn.j(.)1hc3s.
I’llce
{’••stage UH<'lit>.
Au 17.
very hot. If ail accounts are true. Hungary is ordinary deal box, made of three quarter inch . Mrs. Kendall lias returned to her roons, 8,'.; N. Y,
preparing to kindle another fire in tlie rear. wood, its size being about sixteen inches on all
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal
I'lie Mental ('ure. ,
There nre those, who see in the present .stato of sides. In tlm lid was inserted a small square of Montgomery Place, Boston, where she vlll be
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon str ei,
affairs an ultimate war, wliieli will reopen all glass, which was let in on the under side, and pleased to meet her friends and Hie public.
u i' it i: r. ir. /■■. nr.t s.t.
oppositeCitvHall,Brooklyn,N.Y.
Hours
10
tot.
the issues of the Berlin conference, crush tin fixed securely with strips of wood nailed to tlie
The
nJ I.Hr: H5i»-lr;dhig Ihe *h»llm
we<
nt tbo
Prof. If. G. Eccles Ims just closed a seres of
*
An.17.-lu
,
empire of the Hapsburgs, and bring for the de box-lid. Tlie box having been examined, and
.Mind on (Ih*
. bufii In iii'.iltfi und <1 Isuum*, and the Pmj chologlral .MellomI td Ti enhuetlt. ^*1 |>p. The work has resigning Andrassy, and Austria as well, tiie ful everybodj' satisfied that nothing was in it, I fas four lectures before the LIberal Society of Kirks
* em-otnniniN id abb
*
e> Itle.'. nml I a considered ond
Mr. J. William Fletcher, Hie renowned (•elved Un
fillment of the remark by Metternich, “.-tprea tened it with a padl lelt which had never been out ville, Mo. l’rof. Eccles is an exceedinglylnterof the Ih*sI |hh>Us In the Eiiglbh language, adapted to both
of my possession since purchased, and put the esting, clear nnd eloquent speaker, lietreats clairvoyant; is loeated for tlie present year nt tdrk ;in«| ui‘U. :iIm» the |'h\ idelmi. and nIiows how imtmoih
moi le deluge."_________ _
•1 Bloomsbury Place,' Bloomsbury .Square, Lon can u;n<l oil ami ••indh-.tie illseuM' w iilmui hieMcmo. li
key in my pocket. To meet the objection that
conlaliiH nmtr m mtid ph 11< 's< >ph> In legiud to the lawn of life
The Japanese can make gooi( turtle soup from the box might be opened in the dark, it was his subject in an able, conclusive, and sc?ntific don, W. (J., Eng.
4w
*. Au.10.
and health tti.m all Du
* im'<li< al \\m ks In the llbrai led.
the old rinds of American hams, yet there are thought desirable to attach a strip of paper to the manner. lie creates a fine impression on oppo
I'rkc D/i”, po.'tag'' lo cent>.
those who speak of them as flat-headed heathens. side of the box, uniting it with the lid. A piece nents as well as friends.
Sealer Letters Answered bv R.W. Flint.
No. 25 Eist l-lth street, N. Y. Terms, *
2. nnd
of gummed paper was used for tlie purpose, and
The Vital Magnetic Cure.
Amelia II. Coiby and Olive K. Smith wre en 3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let-j!
"Whatis a junction, nurse?” asked a seven-year- a Beal was attached to it at each end. In addi
11 >■ .1 .U.S liXETUt I'll l .SIUIAX.
old fairy the other day of an elderly lady who stood tion to this, a gentleman stuck a piece of court gaged to attend the annual grove-meetng at ters sent are not answered.
Au. 10. I
I The I'hlli»s<»)di\ of Health’: A Tivathe u|w>n (he Electric,
at her side on a railway platform. “A. junction, plaster in a similar way at another place.
Dresservilie, N. Y., the last Sunday In August.
1 .Magm ijc, anil spirlt-Lite F<>i> i-s of Um Humnn System,
my dear,” answered the nurse, with the air of a
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Bhigur, Is t ami their A pidlrat |< <ti t<> tin
* R»
* I nd ami < ■ u i <; ot al) Curable
Everything being prepared, the light was about
very superior person indeed, “ why, it’s a place to be extinguished, when Mrs. Thaj-er, who was ' They will be at Freeville the first Sunlnyln Sep also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West EJev- DNsiM-bof the Miud and Body. It given liiMrii<
*hi>tB
for
h'dh
heaier
amt
p.u
lent
a<
f.tr
an in pi .utir.il. ami in list t>etember,
after
which
they
will
return
west
to
fill
where two roads separate.”
euthat.,between Olli and fithave., New York City. conie n Mandanl wot k, ns thene
the presiding genius ,of the occasion, said she
natuial (mevs at<‘ctciuju
Ja.5.
___
_
ami
unlvvisd.
had forgotten, to bring her handkerchief, that their fall engagements. They can b/addrjssed at
Brier fl,2’». postage pi i'i
nts.
*
A leopard and a fox had a contest as to Which slie u-ually places on tlie top of her head during Holland, N. Y., during the month ;l Sep;ember.
J. V. MansHebl, Test Medium, answers
was (lie finer creature of the two. The leopard her s6anc.es. Tliis is done, she avers, to protect
Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
put forward its numberless spots; but the fox her brain from tlm electrical action prevailing, Persons wishing tlieir services between Buffalo sealed letters, at 61 West 42.1 street, New York.
replied, “It is better to have a versatile mind nnd prevent a subsequent headache. Hereupon and St. Louis can mldress<tliem as above
Terms, 13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER The l’hl'"''i»}d>> »>J Happhii
**
’-’: ») an ).xp»'i)ih'n of Sp)rR-----■
1
YOUR
LETTERS.
Jy
l:i.
uallsiii.
enibia' liig the vai imi^ <.plumps <d r\11 <• iut• Is, pro
1
than a variegated body.”
a gentleman took from liis pocket a parcel of
and imii, IHstlugiiHii'd Theologian
.
**
|,idtrs'oi\ D.D.ft,
Chinese paper handkerchiefs, and opening one,
and nt Id*)-' in ”pp..uH<m tn it> 11 u’.ht ulpr-s:' \ .,t imd, iimpi
*
KX.T THE SKASIUK SEASON.
Spiritualist Meetings in lloiton.
A. Public Reception Room, expkkssi.y rath»hal,ati<l Traure >p"ak«‘i saml Wi itri*• in favr. tlbop.
offered
it
to
Mrs.
Tlmyer,
who
remarked
that
Yes, tho seas< n Is over, p •rtmanteans arc laden,
Gtving <llltejrut j».♦ j •“!;< \ n-u . a > m< <>ipri 3\<uk has, the
PYTHIAN
IIAIX.-Thn
People's
Hdrltul
Meeting
FOR
THK
ACCOMMODATION
,01
r
Sl-IHITUALISTF,
The httnler'i ami pr» y II •»* Die chill evening air;
only a silk handkerchief would answer the pur (tornieuy h-.-hl at Engl.
juib.ieci slmnl.l inirn-i liiimati 11 \ mme I han all other
.
*
*
Hail) Is retnovedto i'llilan Hall.
And thuci'vor the mother, the coo of thu maiden,
I'l ha
*
pi-tag'' !'»< ' tits.
pose, and it was left lying upon the table. ■ The 173 Tremont street. S -rvlees. every sm/lay mnilng and where thoseso disposed can meet friends, write
Have melted in marriage or died in deapalr.
letters,
etc.,
Is
established
at
tliis
olliee.
Strang

afternoon.
Good
modhuus
and
speakei
tai
vaj
present.
‘I'he ahuVi
*
*
bo«di-ai<
!••!-.ale wholesale ami retail by tho
light was now turned out, and very soon a strong |
Some Bay’t was ntroelousnnd some it was Hpleudid,
ers visiting tlie city ure invited to make tliis pu hl I dir is. ( i G, B Y a RI’ ll.- at N<». 'J .Montgomery I’lioiu,
NASS IV HALL,comer WoKlilicton mdCombreeze was felt, and raps were heard, apparent nioiiNlreetM
And some gnunnle sadiy at. paying the bill;.
im«‘ '•tier: flnuer /!-•<•/1. Rospim .Mass.
— spiritual Homings for wp-akig au-i test-t their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. {•iniietitf
But the ntO't part are howHtly glad It h ended,
ly on tho box. Singing was iesorted to, and was every Sunday at 1()‘£ A m.. Mid 2.^and7*6 r. M Excellent
bo gooil-by to the s-jnlmard, good-by to the h UH
till 6 r. m.
' '
continued with intervals for full half an hour quartette singing provided.
And now Vesuvius is pooling her Issues—red but nothing moro than an occasional rap and.
movement of the box was observable. The gen->
Nassau naU.—Hueh interest is stillmanifest11V A
hot ones too. ____________ __
eral belief was that nothing had taken place, «l in the spiritual meetings .it thishall On
Cure for Consumption.—Dr. R. D’Un and even Mrs. Thayer remarked that she “did Sundayi tlie 25th Inst., thoigh tlie timber In atSEER OF TO-DAY
ha
ger declares that no cougli mixture can reacli a not think they would be able to do anything to tendanetywas not large, it vas made p of an in Ly<lln E. I’hikliiim'ii Vegetable
<>u,
diseased lung. He pronounces the disease from night.” It was at length agreed to look and see telligent class, evidently mtstly belieers In tlio cure for all those painful complaints nml wcakncHses pecuwhich the consumptive suffers to be a wasting whether anything had taken place; and on a consoling Idea of the truth of Spirituilsm. Not liar to women. Sold by all Druggists al ^1,1)0 per bottle,
•'
symbolic
-teachings
one, an internal fever which consumes the car light being struck-; an object was seen through withstanding the absence ofsome offlie regular % doz. fur |5,00, bvtit by express. Bent by mull In tho
bon in his blood more rapidly than tlie food he the glass wliieli some thought to be flowers, and speakers, yet the time was fully ail agreeably form of Lozenges at-|l,00 per box. Address MRS. LYDIA
eats can supply It. If carbon was furnished as others a bird, but which, upon the box being taken up by the following namedparties: In K. PINK HAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send
From the Higher Isife.
June to.
fast as the disease exhausted it, the body would opened, was found to be tlie paper handkerchief, the morning by Dr. Richardton, wb expressed for pamphlet.
E1HTK0 1IY '
not waste; if it was put into the blood in excess the pattern on which had been mistaken In the his strongly grounded belief In Spitualism, his
NOTICE TO OITIC ENGLISH I'ATBONN.
of what the disease required, there would be an dim light for flowers. The handkerchief was great enjoyment in laboring tlerefu and his doJ. J. MORSE, thu well-known English lecturer, will act
HE
RM
A N SNOW.
increase in the strength and bulk of the body, lyingunfolded, as it had been leftupon the table. termination to ever thus lalor. lext by Mr. as our agent, and receive subscriptions for thu ihutncr
Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties ihWlrlng •Thhwork to of exei'eding Intelest and valuu, ttiu^uur
instead of a decrease. He therefore recommends
After this tbe box was set aside, and on the Wnitt, who gave a very intdestlg, instructive of
so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at IiIh reshhmee, beitiK a person of ch‘Yati‘<| sp|j|ttial'asplr;ul<mH, ami of
the use of the following prescription, which he light being extinguished a number of choice and logical address, includlngsomof ills earlier to
Ehn TreoTerrace, utloxeter Road. Derby, England. Mr. grvM elvarness of perception, but hitherto unknown to the
says has often produced, to his knowledge, re flowers were very soon found upon the table, the experiences, which led him b afirin belief in Morse also keeps for sale the spiritual and He form plibl’C.
a.
Colby A Rich,
*
Tin
es|»ecl:d vapioof this work consists In a v
ry graphic
*
sults marvelous to behold: One half -pound finely most remarkable of which were six very large Spiritualism. And closing Wth minrks by the Works publlshp'l by us.
presentation of the irntbs of splrlinnhs n in their higher
cut up beefsteak (fresh); one drachm pulverized white lilies. There were also a large piece of flr Chairman upon Immortality, jndhe importance
I or him of action, illustrating pat tlrulaily the lnt I inatu near
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
charcoal; four ounces of pulverized sugar; four tree and a bunch of crab apples, and n small of concentrating the affectioi upa some one ob
* vital relations I’ul ween the
DR. J. H. RHODES, 325 North Ninth street. PhlladeU ness ot the spirit-world utid Hiami fnlnri
*
as alfreung human rh.uarter and dosounces rye whiskey; one pint of boiling water. piece of blackberry bush containing some unripe ject in order to secure a greafr dgreo of happi phis, Pa., baa been appointed agent for the Hanner of present
Light, and will take order a to rail ot Colby & Rich's pub. tinv In the heti'atter.
Mix all together, let it stand in a cool place over fruit. Everything appeared cool and freshly gath ness.
The work contains ten chapters, under thu following
Ucations, spiritual and Liberal Books nrt sab
*
a < abovo.
night, and give from one to two teaspoonfuls ered, although Mrs. Thayer had been in the room
In the afternoon the tin) ws improved by at Acidomy Hall, No. 310 Spring Garden street, and at heads:
all thu Spiritual mootings. Parties In Philadelphia, pa.,
liquid and meat—before eacli meal.
about two hours.
ClIAl'TKU I. -hiUotlHi'lnry, by ihe Kdltor.
Mr. Waltt (after tho readin,' ofan instriietive dealring
to advertise tn thu Banner of Light, can consult
— Resin n'cthHH.
At the conclusion of the sfiance the certificate piece of poetry by Mrs. Mailia) in a very in Dn. Rhodrs
.
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:l — ExploratlouN.
A ministerial-looking mon
appended was signed by those present, who were structive address; by the rediniof an essay by
* .
I. — Home
Approached a p md, two children leading,
‘
5. -sightsnu»l S\inbuh.
all impressed with the genuineness of what had Mrs. Leslie, and by Dr. Barltr, ( Maine, whose
When suddenly lie dowsed them In.
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i». — Ilridihl'lh'l|H < ( Ihe Hureiitter.
I asked, thu pious throng unheeding,
been witnessed and the marvelous character of control was rather unusual ad iverting.
WILLIAM WA UK, 826 Market street, and N. E. cornor
-•A lb ok of fhiliiAH Lives.
“ What alls the man Hm did n’t acorn
Eighth ami •'Arch streets, PhLadulphla, has the pauuer
the same.
,
Roueht Coopeb.
“
a. -Scenesof Briivlli't'hcu.
In tiie'evening a goodly nmb: attended, and of
Just now to be at all so vicious,”
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
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” It ’6 but the bard-shell mliHsler. ”
Boston, Aug. 2Gth, 1878
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They said, ”a pooling of his Issues.
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If it takes one hog to make a ham, how many
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Pythian Ilall —The nffnon meeting Inst RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No, 1010 Sevuntb THE SYMBOL SERIES
As we go to press the news from tlie South was conclusively demonstrated In the presence
tlie flower medium, by a paper Sunday was opened with t inocation by Mrs. street,
a ove New Yorkavenue, Washington, D.U.,kecpi>
< shows no abatement in the terrible yellow fever of Mrs. Thayer,being
t»V
passed
into
a
sealed
and
for salethu Bahnkrof Lioht. aud a full Hiipplj
Hettle Clark, and the readli o Byron's poem, constantly
scourge. Tlie mortality at Memphis, Aug. 2(>th, handkerchief
of tho MnlrHunlnjiil Deform Work
*
published by
locked
box.
“The Immortal Mind,” bjiie Jhairinan. Mrs. ujplby^TUch.
was the largest of, any day since the appearance
Till'dI
a-el lives,
Robert Cooter,
of the malady, 26 interments having occurred.
Adeline W. Wilds read anssy, which was re
C
harles Houghton,
-BY
CORA
LV. TAPl’AN, •
At New Orleans there were 163 new cases re
plete witli practical instruor, teaching that we
nAllTFOItD.<IONN„nOO>^ DEFOT.
J. L. Newman,
E. M.UOSE, MTrumkuU atreot, Hartford, Conn.,ktwpfe ,
should never puss judgmdon our neighbors'
ported and 44 dentils. In Vicksburg, Miss.,
COMPRISING •
D. C. Densmore,
ly forHalethu Bimnvrof Light nnd n toll Rttppiv
acts without an understnhg of the inherited coustan
since the 12th instant, upwards of 450 cases have
of thu Nnfrlinti! aud Beforiu Works published by TJie.Symbol of lliv better M,
—’
John Wetherbke,
propensities whicli they in to contend with. Colby & Rich.
been reported, and at least 125 deaths have, oc
|
ThC Symbol of the <Toim,
jE
dna R. Houghton,
A question was asked: “ II far are we respon
curred. The situation at Granada is represented
The Symbol of the Trinity.
1
J. Nelson Holmes,
ROCHESTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
sible for our acts?” Mrs. Tk (in trance) took
as of the most horrible description, the place
Sonin months sIih'h these nun uknblu ilhcutirsosapiHMwiMl '
I
Jennie W. Holmes,
WELD & JACKMoN, Booksellers, Archie Hall, Rochet
*
up the question, and answd at some length, tor,
having become a veritable pit of death, the dead
(Moriginally
feptirte
I)
in
tho eoliimns vf tlm Bannerut
N. Y., keep for salo tho Nplrltual and Reform
F. E. Chane,
Light, nml they ;i»e now emtio
In ti:impfil-t form Inauwhich, summed up, was, *1t so far ns we un Work
no longer being buried in graveyards, but in
*
published by Colby A Rich.
L.
H.
Ross,
swer
to
tlie
popnl.tr
demand.
Wide views an-1 keen aiMlyderstand the laws that gov our physical exist
fields and even in front of the houses in which
sb. polished diction and justly pohrd itrgutii'Hitiitloii, are
■ Mrs. Augustus Wilson,
BALTIMORE,
BOOK
DEPOT.
ence also treating severither points closely
the deaths occur. Generous aid for the sufferers
to be met with In Ibis brochure .and How lu iiuliroketi cilrMrs. A. B. Lawrence,
WASH. A. DANHK1N, 7')^ Saratoga street, Baltimore, reti'H from its Hist to Its ciouiig p.ige. Give the work
*
allied to the question. B'.tlie essay and ad Mil.,
• continues to pour in from all sections of tlie
keeps for sale thu Banner of Light, am! thu Nplr. InoiuldI'cnlatIon, (rlemlsof Ireedoin In imittersof rellgloui
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Itnal and Kcfornt Work
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published by Colby A Rich. impihy, tor n w;)> throw utiielt
country, and we are glad to notice that Boston
on
{sAtiis
hurutuforu
J. Martin.
obscure.
A few descriptive tests wtalso given by Mrs.
is not behind in this noble work ot philanthropy
l‘ni>et\ 58 pages. I’rlre 10 cents, postage, tree.
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Clark, which were recognii
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■ —contributions in this city having reached the
F<»r Hide wholesale ami retail hy tlie publishers, (NILBY
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Agent,
Bookseller,
51
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Shelley’s Description
sum (to date) of nearly $10,000. ,
street, New York City, keeps constantly Tor sale thu Ban
*
' A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 1* ace, corner of I’rovlnoe

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.)

Another .Harvel—The Passage of .Hat
ter through Matter.

Visions ol
* the Beyond,

’

Ho spoils bls house and throtvsMk pains away.
Who, as the buu veers, bulIdH hh windows o’er,
For, should
w^lt, tbe llgh'
,
*
some time or day,
' Would come and Bit beside uhn at his door,

v -

____________ —(Alice Cary.

" In one of our New England churches, a sister
who had a very unfortunate habit of offering
long prayers was especially endowed with a gift
of continuance. Tlie pastor was not a little net
tled. He feared that the excellent tone of the
meeting would be lost. Without thinking of the
Immediate application of his song, the Instant
her voice subsided lie struck up with unwonted
vigor the familiar words, “Hallelulahl't is done!”
There was an audible smUe all around the room,
and it required no little self-restraint for tbe de
vout worshipers to recover their wonted com
posure.— Chicago Alliance.

"The nearest I ever came to cannibalism,”
said old Lord George Bentinck, “ was when I
swallowed a little London porter.”
In Mr. Gill's “Mvthsand Songs of the South
Pacific,” a clan of Hervey Islanders, when on a
marauding or murdering expedition, are said to
pray to their god as follows: “ We are on a
thieving expedition ; be close to our left side to
f;iveaid. Let ail be wrapped in sleep; be as a
ofty cocoanut tree to support us.” In a very
similar strain pray Christian nations at war with
each other : each implores its god to help it in
murdering and plundering the other.—Index.

i
Of tho Separation of ranthe’s Soul from her
Body at the Command of Queen Mai'.,

-Soul of Ianthe! Awake I Arise I
Sudden arose
Ianthe's soul: it stood
All beautiful in naked purity,
' The perfect semblance of its bodily frame.
Instinct with inexpressible beauty and grace,
' Each stain of earthllness
Had passed away, it reassumed
Its" native dignity, and stood
Immortal amid ruin.
Upon the couch the body lay,
Wrapt in the depth of slumber:
Its features were fixed and meaningless,
Yet animal life was there.
And eveiy organ yet performed
Its natural functions.

A 11EA11T Twice Won, by abetli Van Loon, Is a
now slory ot luvo and passion; published, and, by a
writer who thus makes hor hist uro before tlm public.
It lias a good plot, Intricate otiotand Bkllirully worked
out. Its style ami quality Isatcpi.ro and pasSlonate;
| It abounds with striking ami at a startllag fncjdents,
which have been woven togoliieli a skill that deserves
to bo called rare, It not Indeciltcrly, It is a lmndsonw volume, and Is published liB. Peterson A llroth1 ere, Philadelphia.

Don’t tell a man you sweat. It is vulgar.
Inform him that you are being deprived of the
saline and oleaginous fluids of your m aterial sub
stance through the excretories of your pellucid
cuticle, with a sensible condensation of moisture
upon the superficial exterior.

Jfrs, P. rediviws —A.n old laiy from the coun
try recently, being asked it‘she would “have
some more,” at dinner, responded, “ No, thank
you, dear. I have eaten my sufficiency full, and
I feel quite diabolical. ”
'* Ah,” said the fly, as it crawled around the

Dottle, “1 hare passed through the hatching ago,

the creeping age, the flying age, and now I am
in the muoU-age, and—” there it stuck.

tTuiIdITiousanI)? IVilvisEirand
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CORRECTED.

D. M. BENNETT, Puhllsh-raml Bookseller, 111 Eighth
street. New York City, keeps for sale thu Spiritual aud
Reform Work
*
published by Colby & Rich,
1

Does Matter Do It All? _

1

NEW YORK ROOK AND PAPER AGENCY.

.4 Ileply to Professor TyudnU's Latest Attack or..

T. O. OS FRAN DER ke^ps for sale thu Bnnner o(
Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub
*
Hahed by Colby A Rich, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d
street.

Spiritualism.

BY EI’ES SARGENT.

W« tieud not cum iu»‘h<l this rare fully worded paper to nub
HAN FBANCTNCO.CAL., BOOK DEPOT.
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last week, looking all tho better for her sea voy • Human NATUiiB: A Monthly JI of ZolBtlc Science
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To Correspfents.

What our Girls Ought to Know?

What eats the Colorado potato beetle? Crows,
• quail, rose breasted grosbeaks, ducks, chickens,
Cruinea
Guinea 1OVVJW,
fowls, bHUJJtlS,
skunks, toads,black nuunuo,
snakes, ^Iiiuugranddaddy longiegs, yellow mites, ladybirds, rust red
social wasps, tiger beetles, ground beetles, soldier
bugs, tachina flies, asilus flies. Cut this out, and the past year, has returqjyl to the States, and lo
Sostit where you can always see it, and don't cated at Grand Rapids, Mich. (No. 40 Hastings
estroy any such friends, for they destroy many
street), and is ready to answer calls to lecture,
other insects as well.
attend funerals, or perform the marriage cere
An intemperate printer is a typographical mony (being legally authorized).
err-er.
Mrs, V. M. George, having concluded her vaca
BCANDAL-MONGKUS.
tion, can now be found at her office, Room 4,
Do you hear the scandal- mongers, ..
No. 8J4 Montgomery Place, Boston, by all de
Passing by,
Breathing poison in a whisper.
siring her services.
In a sigh?
Moving cautiously and slow.
Capt, H. H. Brown Is now In New England,
Smiling sweetly mb they go,
Never noisy, gilding smoothly as a snake;
and deserves a full share of the public patronage.
Sipping here ami sipping there.
Through the meadow-t tresh and fair,
Address him for the present care Banner of
Leaving subtle slime aud poison in their wake.
You will hear the scandal-mongers,
Everywhere,
Sometimes men, and sometimes wuuien
Young and fair;
Yet their tongues drop fqulest ull me,
Andthev spend their leisure time
Casting mud ou those whoedmb bytforK and worth,
Sbuu th'im, shun them, as you go,
Shun them, whether high or low,
They are but the cursed serpouts of tbe earth.

.Hlreel (lower 1hw>r). Boston. Mass.

Herof Light.

Light..
Dr. Samuel Watson lias removed his family
from his. city residence in Memphis, Tenn., to
his plantation in Augusta, Arkansas.
. W. E. Copeland would like engagements to
address societies of Spiritualists and other liber
als In the Middle States, Ohio, Michigan, Wis
consin, or Illinois. Some of bis subjects are,
“The Reign of Law,” "The Loom of Life,”
“ The Positive Side of Liberalism.” His address
will be in the care of H. L. Green, Esq., Sala
manca, N. Y.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will attend the Etna,
Maine, Camp-Meeting as an engaged speaker.'
' He would like to make engagements to speak in
the Eastern, Middle and Western States wherever
his services may be required. Address him at
Greenwich Village, Mass.

Spiritualist Meeting New York.
T«IB FIRST SOCIETY OIRITCALISTS

ot Now York boul tlieir meotluwsiiin.laj- morning
and evening at Republican HaiU West 33d street,
near Broadway. Lyceum meets t m.

AUNTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,

And Agency forthoBANNEK ov Light. W. H. TERRY,
No. 84 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for «sle
*H
the works on Nplrltuullam. LIBERAL AND REFORM
WORKS, pubnshetl by Uolbv & Rich, Boston, U. a,, may
at all times be found there.

Spiritualist Meetings liiladelphia.

COLBY & RICH,

No. 259^ North Nlntu street, l'lilla, l*
a.
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*
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Special

nCesl

The Wonderful Henld Clairvoy
ant!—For DiagnosisBcnd.ltiair and$l,oo.
Give name, age and sex. k Mrb. C. M.
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Bofioston, Mass.

Residence No. 4 Euclid strel

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,
BOSTON,
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
' '

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, to be sentby Express,
must be accompanied by all or part cash. • When tbe mousy
sent Is not sufficient to fill tbe order, tbe balance most be
paid C.O.D.
47" Orders for Books, to bo sent bytMall, must Invar!
,
*
bly bo accompanied by cash to tbe amount of each order.
Any Book published in England or America, notout ot
print, will be sent by mall or express.
47 Catalogues of Books Published and For
*
Snip by Colby dr ftirh sent-free.

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,
ATEot Pnllade’thli. now at No. 8 I) ivls atreot, Bo Iu>u. will hold.,4lucooovary evautugac8 o'clock.
Aug. 31.—5w
*

L

In ihe »on<wMr

THREE ORICINAL ESSAYS
BY LEON IIYNEMAN.
’•Price25 cents, postage free.
For Kale wholesale and retail by COLBY £ RICH, at
No. U Montgomery Place, conierof Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.

Notice to Spiritualists.
HE undersigned Is ivoprletnr of om» of th • nno t places
for •• Camp Ground ” hi New England. *
ltuiu>i»t
CAMDEN. ME., nml knowna< **shmimah’h Point/**
-conUipIng scvmty acres, with IItie hutch, sea-bathing,
fishing nml b »al-satllng. and Invites cur«e
*p
uidetice in re
gard to starting ’’Uatnp Ur tut s ” for next sea ou.
J. I- SHERMXN,
Aug. St.-lw
*
_______ B<»x22. A
lnnn.
*
L. 1., N. Y.

T

MINERAL RODS.

MPORTANT tn miners ami *
m
'troa
v
-ekers.
r
For Cir
cular send «tamp to E. A. Coffin, 43 BihtoHL, Boston.
, Aug. 31. —4W
*
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AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Au.10.

Bishop A. Beals spoke Sunday, tbe 25th of
tJTDn. J. T. Gilman Eclectic Physi
August, in Chagrin Falls, Ohio. The 29th, 30th, cian, No. 67 Tremont streets, Mass.
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Astrology.
name when they see it. They will know it Is I. er, of Indianapolis. My father’s name was Eli
sha; my mother’s name was Eliza; my maiden To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Oh, I wish I could speak as I would like.
name was Bliss. My age was twenty-three.
Sir: I have contemplated addressing a few lines to yon
June 8. .
Communing in this way is beyond my knowl on the subject of astrology, and have had tbe greater part
edge and expectation. • The ways of Providence of this written for some time, it uow seems that you edi
George 1. Evans.
~Tbe7plrH
the Hanner of Light Public
Frank M------ n.
are strange and mysterious; so it has been 6aid torially, and the message department ot tbe paper, have
F»ee-<'lrcle Matings, through the medluimhlp of Mrz,
I aint crazy now. I don't feel just right, but
gained tbe advantage of being ahead ot me.
*
Mr,
Chairman,
again
1
make
my
way
here.
J
JKXN1K H. Rl'DD. are reported w^atlm and published 1 aint crazy. I tell you half the folks they say want to say to my mother that I was with her and so it looks to me. Now this communing
In your issue of July 13, there is a message from Bart.
tech weeklu tbh Department.
are crazy aint crazy. . 1 got out In an Insane last night. I looke l on her, and found she had holds a mystery around it, one which 1 am'not Jett Barrell, In which he says that he always die’, and still
able to cypher or define; however I am investi
Wealsopublhh on this page report
*
of ?<plrll Mew^gei asylum. 1 suppose if 1 should tell the truth,
a great deal; I am very glad of it. I gating its utilitarian purposes by communing does, believe In astrology; that certain events happened
gtrta e*
cb wwk In Baltimore,' Md., through theniMlum- they'd be after your paper and want to put you progressed
hope that she will keep progressing until she be myself.
always with certain phasesand latitudes of the moon, and
' '
ihlpof Mm. .Hawaii A. 1>an>kin.
out of existence; sol don't dare to tell all. I
TbMe MrMAgm Imllcatu i hat spirit
*
carry with them the had a hard time of It. If a man is crazy once, comes one of the best mediums of the lafid. Tell . The separation was hard to bear on your side In your paper you have an editor! »1 comment on the'sub.
Ject,
expressing exactly my Ideas, and reterrlng incident
hera
nucleus
has
been
formed
;
that
friend
B.,
their earth-life t*< that beyond-whether and gets into one of those devilish places, he
and on mine until I was Bhown the beauty and
for food or ctII—.c<ui
*r«|t>ehily
*e
th<»
who pa
*« from the can't get out to save his soul. It’s no use; as Z. It. and I, have formed a little band In the usefulness and the tangibility of physical death. ally to Azaleel, who appears queerly enough, It seems to
Mrih-ephere In au undeveloped state, eventually progruM long as tlie money holds out you've got to stay spirit world, and 1 have been helped by 60me I can now see there Is no actual, defined separa me, Just as Prof. Thomas Lister of this city shuffles off"
the mortal coll. In the same Issue the controlling spirit at
friends of the President’s and others. Please
* higher conditio;;.
to
.
You are nobody ; you have lost your lib say that we have done the best we could. 1 tion. The body being only that part which was Mrs. Budd's message s6ance says In reply to a question:
tht, reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by there.
built from food, it, like other things, has gone “There are some born with a peculiar fate. Tbeastrolog^
erty,
and
might
as
well
be
dead,
as
nobody
everwotid like to have this printed. I think it will
In these column
*
thyat es
d** not comport with hie or
what you say. Tlie doctor tells them givdmy mother a good deal of encouragement. back and mingled with the elements whence it leal world hlways speaks the truth.1 * So you see both you
Mr rauou. Alleiprr.ssa
*
much of truth oethey percoivo- believes
you don’t know what you are talking about. It Pletfe say that Fred S. and myself are working came; but the spirit lives, and knows It lives for and the spirits have goU» n ahead ot me.
m> more.
Js'no'mattf’r what you t‘-l 1 your friends ; they be- acceding to the best knowledge we havo! We a purpose grander and more beautiful than that
Vou will observe that this spirit uses very apt and logical language. lie does not Bay that astrologers always
The majority of the meisage
*
given at the Banner ' lleve tlie doctor, and won’t believe you. I do n't are kinging about some results which we hope which earth could ever have given.
While I am speaking I stand on a bank arched speak tbe truth, but that tho astrological world always
*,
Circle
and publl.died <>11 thi
* page, living ,fruin *traii- like it. Now 1 ’ve got up here, I am In an lnsano will )e for the benefit ot all, not for one, two or
rer-zplrUa to vir medium aud <.ur«elvv
*,
re.’pvctwith flowers. The angels aTe singing, " Re
rally requmt that any one u'h«» at anytime may recognize asylum, but not,such a one as you've got down three but for the benefit of the whole. It is a deemed of the Most High, who wills that thou does.
In your city there Is an astrologer, Prof. Jenkins, If yon
Ibe party cominut.lcallng. will <l<» u* tbe favor to Inform u* tliere. You aint shut up, you aint kept back, nucljus which brother B., before he left earth,
shalt live eternally, with no shadows of darkness will allow me to use his name, to whom I sent tbe date of
of tho foci, for publication, a* added and direct proof of tbe you can tell what you want to. My name was
I
want
’
d
to
form,
and
we
have
set
up
the
stand

verity of aplrit communion.
,
to gather about thee: The sun will ever shine birth ot two rrlends. He never has seen them, yet he de.
Queettona answered at these ^fiance
*areoften
pro- George L. Evans. 1 went out from Illinois.
Knded by Individual
*
among the audience. Those read to I I’ve told so much I don't dare to tell any more, ard bund that. We shall not give up until we for time, for thou art pure of heart and clear of scribed them exactly, and gave a delineation of their char
controlling Intelligence *»y the fhalrman. are sent In for fear 1 shall get you Into trouble. I want to find fiat we can either make or break. We will mind and understanding.”
acters that was as correct as It was wonderful. He told
1.KWIK
bfeorrwpondents.
Lewis B. Wll.bON.
Wit.bON, Chairman.
<A/itrman.
eitlut do the work or let it alone, one or the
This I speak not of myself, it seems to be giv them ot their travels, sicknesses, troubles and good for
warn everybody here, if tliey've got any friends othi’l Give my love to mother and father.
en
unto
me
as
one
inspired.
This
life!
oh,
this
tune,
and also what was to happen, all coming true as he
i that are deranged or obsessed, don’t, In God’s
Ite-opeiiing <»f the Ilitnner C ircles. ■ name, carry ’em to an Insane asylum. I'm go Fatlir will not receive me. Never mind, mother life! its beauty and its grandeur makes me desire gave It. To one be said that at a certain time there would
will. Please say it is from Frank M------- n, to that each one of you should be here to enjoy the be a great desire for change, or offers of a change, and
The /Mnnrr«/ Light Public Free Circles will ing to blow on ’em everywhere 1 can. 1 don't his iptlier.
June 6.
much travel. At the exact time the person had an offer to
pleasure which is meted out to me!
want
to
do
any
harm,
or
get
folks
Into
mischief.
'/"uce/.i.y,
3/,
at
3
o
’
clock
be resumed on
Just entering on an earthly life when I was go to a far distant clime, and felt too the desiro to accept
You let me have liberty here-that's what I
During September
circles will be held like. [To the Chairman.] 1 feel better than I
called "to accountability, I answered, in a voice It. To the other, whose chief trouble had been domestic,
Nancy B. Sinclair.
». m. I
.
he spoke as If he bad been with him throughout it all.
week-days on Tuesdays and Thursdays only. dhl when 1 came, because you seem to give me
My nano Is Nancy B. Sinclair. I’ve come clear and distinct, All is well with me.
Now he only Interpreted the language of this astrological
June
4.
some
syinpatby.
from Portland. I've been gone a long, long
The last two Sundays In September circles will
world, to which tbe controlling spirit referred as always
James
Charte.
time.
I
’
w
been
trying
to
think
how
long.
It
speaking the truth.
; _
, be held at tlie ii-iiii!- hour.
! seems to ie It wns In 1S50 that I went to the
There must, sir, be truth in this science, or art, or
My name Is James Charte, Netherwood, N. JMary Lavalette.
spirit life. I’ve met friends tliere, I've met my I was burled from Brooklyn Heights. The sun whatever it Is, and It seems to me that more attention
Mr. Chairman, 1 hardly expecte I to find my sisterMnr, and my mother; yet I have n't been bas gone down, and as it presents its picture of should be given it than It now has.
Tours truly,
self here, and yet It Is with a great deal of pleas I mysel! sinte. I hardly wanted to come here,
William Q. Judos,
beauty in the Western sky, one more mortal has
71 Broadway, New York City.
ure that I do come, for I find this Is an open but 1 ’’e ettne. I feel so strange. This woman gone to be immortal. There are many sands
avi-niie'fur every soul that seems to feel the need I aint lnlf Ug enough to control. I came here
upon the seashore, and even they cannot nnmber
of help. 1 find It tlie road by Wliii'h all can walk, four mfiveyears ago, and found a little woman
the hours of my life on the shores called immor
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
without the aid of a crutch or cane. 1 find your i, here, low ive come again and you’ve got one tal.
Invocation.
platform free to every Individual, whether of the | .smalleistill Wlmt do you linve such little folks
Thou Grent Eternal Father, thou who govern1
am
not
visionary
or
dreaming.
I
was
plain
lowest gnule of huniatiitv or belonging to the in
Npirllual Cnmp'Meetliiff.
loiltle folks make the best mediums? and practical in all my dealings with the human
eel nil things,ewbose power sends forth the rose, telligent and eilneatvil class. I have not been for?
1 ’m dotig tie best I can. and Job is helping me. kind; so when the story is heard that I have re Tho Spiritualists of Western New York will bold tboir
Annual
M
*
Cauip
eetlt<g;n
Lily Dale, on the islin'i in Oasabuds nnd the tiny It nves, thou who art nil in nil gone long, only n few months have passed away, : I don’iwmft anything ->f mine to go into the
turned they will believe it, for upon its pnges are dagn Lake, oil the Dunkirk and Warreu Railroad, in
to tis, we eonie to thee ns thy children, nsking nml yet I have been working carefully, Bild do j newspaier. Has It got to be printed? [Yes.] the sentiments of my heart and the judgment of Chautauqua Co., N. Y., commencing Friday, dept, flth,
aud continuing uu days. Speakers engaged for the term;
ttice to give us good gifts. Father, be with us, ing nil I could tlmt mediiiitis might identify me, I If I’d kiowt it, 1 wo-ild n't have come.
my brain.
Mrs. Wais »n, Titusville. Pa.; Mrs. Pearsall, of the West;
nnd thus give to those that loved me so dearly
June (
Hath the human eye everscanned the beautiful Mr. O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio; Judge MeCortnlck, of Pa.;
guide nnd protect-11.*.
nssl-t us to touch the heart the proof tlmt .spiritunllstn Is true. It bas been ,
Geo. W. Taylor, and others. Wo expect a tn serializing
sky,
when
those
fleecy
clouds
were
passing
to
and
uiedlutn from Ohio, and other test-mediums will ba In at
of humanity. l.”t us be one with thee, let us n mutter of ri jol’Ing to my beloved friends that ,
Matrice Aborn.
fro? Upon one of them did I go to the land of tendance. Arrangements to meet expenses have been made
feel Hint we are sharers of thy purity nnd great- they realize I still live : nnd it lias been a matter j
by taking a feu of tun cents admission <1 illv to the grounds.
spirits.
Most
beautiful
when
ushered
in
and
PleasoRfty tint Mauries Aborn, who passed
Per Order Committef Arrangements.
nc.su, that thou art ever the God of nil. But of rejoicing to me Hint my dreams of the spirit- ;
friends greeted me I I bowed my head, ac
home and the loved ones have been realized. away at Mlnneapilis In 1860, when that place
while we feel all this-, may we wltii humanity's
knowledging
acquaintanceship.
They
bld
me'
seemed Ark, nndthe world did not^appreciate
Oh, It is so true Hint
Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.
Inger touch the hearts of'all that come Into our
the healik powes, has atjain returned to earth, come, and partake of the fruits and the waters
• • 1.10-I-r< al. Ute I* eirne-l,
Tlm Friends will please bear lu rnlud tli >t our next Quarwhich
they
placed
before
me.
I
drank,
and
found
nnd
says
^his
bothers,
"
I
wish
you
would
go
And
the
Jtnive
I.
iml
Its
«ml:
teily Meeting will Im bole lu Omro on the 6th, 7ib and sth
presence, nnd make them realize tlmt thou nrt
lu-.t thou nrt. todu-t retumetl
i
there. I tlnh yci would understand and realize, 1 was clothed spiritually. This, they said, Is of September next. Prof. it. G. Eccles wi II be the speaker,
Was net sj.ilt >-n el I Im soul."
the Great, the Merciful, the Divine.
your home, the home which your Father In which Is a sumclenl guarantee that the meeting will bean
and
woulcdo
al
you
can
for
the
fulfillment
of
Interesting ono. AU Lliiorallsts Invited to participate.
The soul IIvt s on, nml rejoices In the fulfillment i the law.", I ws somewhere about
Good vueai.attd Instrumental music secured. Tho dlnlngforty-five heaven hath prepared for you.
of
life. Only think I how benutifill It is to know years old.
Thus oh, wondrous, omnipotent Creator I thou tooiii will be under tlio supervision ot a competent com
Questions and Answers.
jthere
June
6.
Tim delicacies ot tlm season, with tim substanIs no death; to feel that lifter we have .
hast given me to eat, and I have eaten, and in mittee.
price of flFteon cents a meal.
Coxtiuii.i.ino Sri kit. — We are ready for your ,made the transit from earth to the spiritual, that
that eating I have become spiritual, a part of tlals, will bo sorvod at the low s.
M. Bitowx, Presfdsnt.
leorge
Dubois.
pn-stlons, Mr. ('lullruuin.
,that Is not the end I You look nt your Ilves, yoti
Da J. C. PlIILLrrs, Secretary.
thyself in thy kingdom not made with hands.
Quks-[Uy E. C. K., Cal ] lias the time ,think, " Only a few years and I shall be gone,
Omro, IVts.. Aug, 7. 1878.
I’lease sal.’llha George Dubois, who has been Wondrous redeemer,-that thou shouldst clothe
whi'K -iicli spirits as John King should as-, numbered among those that were. Some will here
"re before, flfines to record Ills name this time and feed a worm like myself I To thee, O Father,
tunic the aggressive in the protection of nieili- remember me, and others will forget me.” But from Detrol Isk William to meet me; to do
Friends of Human Prosreaii
*
let all the praise and all the honor and all the
sms"
Thu Tweiityrtnii’d A.'iimd Mwiing of thu Friends of
in spirit life we feel that we shall live on, niul tlie best he cfi.ind I will do tlie best I can for glory be; it is through thee and thine that I have
Human Progress, of North Collins, will be held la Hem
Ani}.—We do not know, Mr. Chairman, exact on, nnd on, that there Is no end. And it is beau him. 1 doit are to tell when or whence I found life—life eternal.
lock H ui, Brant, Erie County, N. Ycommencing ou the
ly what your questioner means, but we know tiful, it is griiml, It Is deliglitful to feel bow much came. 1 on| ak those who were dear to me to
30th day of August, mid closing on the 1st day of Septem
. that spirit hands always take care of their inedi- , we can do In tills long future, tills nil eternity!
ber, opening each day at 10 o'clock. A. M. Mrs. L. A.
remember in wrnings, and tlie fulfillment of
Elizabeth Bray Darley.
Pearsall, of Michigan, Mrs E, L. Watson, of Titusville,
mils,-however mysterious It may seem. Weliave i
Life has been beautiful to me. It was brief— my dreams, lu undertnnd the peculiar aura
others will be present as speakers. Good music will
before told you that we knew how, and would,1 only a few years— yet 1 enjoyed very much, mid which surromid me at tile time of my going
now shall I commence ? for this is new to me, aud
boluattendance,
Lewis Dean, )
take care of our mediums.
Rest assured we received a full slinre of the love element. The out. I did pt o out naturally. Give them all though in its novelty there is a charm or magic
A. M. Hawley. > Committee,
M
rs. W. Wood, )
shall do so, ami return them sale tn their homes. dear ones that surrounded me were so kind tome, my love.
spell that draws me toward earth and earthly
JuneG.
(}.-[ By Win. B.) A re there'any spirits from I lmve lieeii able to reiieh them from time to time.
tilings. Heaven to me, in my conception, was
Michigan Nplrltuallsta and Iriberallita,
the sjitii'res of glory who have found there might Still I had tlie ambition, mid felt that 1 would
vague, and tny mind was unsettled as to its pro
!i ’oily Damon.
Damon,
The Soinl-Atinual Meeting ot the Michigan State Asso
that did nut mminuti- in mother Earth "
portions and dimensions ; but having' seen and
like to come here mid see tlie surroundings, view
ciation
of Spiritualists and Liberalist
*
for the yoar 1878
Mr. Chalrmb.t is a long time since I went
A —Yes. Very ninny think’- have originated ; the conditions, feel tlie i n II iieiici’, and Iluive en
..... . tasted of its beauties and-its grandeur, I can will be held
at Grand Rapids, cotnineiielng on Thursday,
it 111 fortj’ years have gone toy testify to its reality.
In the spiritual sphere-, that did not originate In joyed It. it lms been to me n real pleasure ns 1 away—I tlilnl
Amust 29 h, and ciddng stiu lay. Sept. 1st. The arrange
ments that are bolng made it h hoped will make the meet
mother Kurth. We have found .very ninny nt- have blood on this platform, to fe”l (tint this was and yet 1 feel s' 1 would like to do something
I died at Mfhite Plains, New York. Elizabeth ing
the larges1" liberal demonstration evariwld iu the State.
Biospheres, very many truth--which you In the the place where letters went out freighted with for humanity, Want to tell them this thing is Darley, the wife of Wra, Darley. I was burled Some
of tne best speakors in tho Spiritual and Liberal
true.
I
have
mnterlnl have not yet'ex pres.e.l to us, but which tlie love from immortal sou I ■> to mortals. Oh, I
ten a learner in the spiritual from Grace Church, New York. My father’s raska will be present, d. B. McCracken, Storetary,
we .shall have to express tn you before you can . have enjoyed It !■ And ns 1 have seen the anxious world, not a v|rt, for I have n’t known how name was Bray.
really understand tlu-in
No one lias language sufficiently strong to de
inns standing around while I have been one of to work. I hmween on my gravestone these
Biifiket Meeting’.
A spirit eimtrolled at this circle May ’-’-sth tlie fortunate ones to control, 1 almost felt as if I lines:
fine the process of dissolution. It is most beau There will be a
Meeting at Brown’s Hall, In
‘•As ) j h*i>v timt cast ytmrcyo;4
Georgetown, Madison Co.. N. Y., Set t. 2lstan'l22d, comby tlie- name id Chnrles Champlain, who said wns to blame for doing so, because I could go
tiful
and
thrilling
in
all
the
points
of
separation
Ah v. 1 > II,,IV - I (HICO vv.ih I;
at 1 p. m. on the first (lav. Good speakers will be
■ he "nil. d sm.lileiily, was killed by b nl magnet elsewhere. And yet there has been ft satlsfac
of tlie body from the spirit. Truly has it been nioticlng
An 1 hr
*
h>you imi^ |>o;
In aitendaucc, and a social time Is anticipated, and wo
ism." i’lease explain the nature uf tlm magnet tloii to me in feeling tlmt 1 could cnnie. through
l’rvuVr th’.iili atal follow mo,”
said we are wonderfully fashioned.
Every 'trust great advancement In spiritual truths.
I. Hill.
)
ism he nllmb-s tn .’
Oil dear! as I've looked at it it has made mo atom composing our bodies bas to stand the test
,the I'liiiininn channel which opens from this world
T. brown, > Committee,
A. —Mr. Clinirman, It I- a strange tlilng to say to the spiritual world, tlmt. 1 could, ns It were, I feel very anxioto say to tlio people of qortli, I of being cleansed, rectified and resurrected for
L. P. Hoag, \
that people can be poisoned by bad magnetism, step Into the railroad car, which carried--nil bn | am not dead. '■ whole thing is a delusion, a work—work that is active, bringing each atom
. yet it Is even so. Many people pass nway from man beings home. Now 1 thank ylui much lor ; myth—a'l nonse. I don’t like it. Will you In relationship toward God, the overruling Soul
Maine Camp-Meeting.
wlmt they term "In art diseaso," ami from vari the jirivilege. 1 ktiow.nivfriondswlll.be glad, please say thatlly Damon still has a being ? I of tlie Universe.
Thu Spiritualist
*
will hold their Camp-Meeting at Etna,
ous other physical ili-i-a.i's, while tills is tlm real to hear from me from a foreign point. Please > have met Auutibby. us they used to call her,
Words are idle in attempting to describe the Penobscot Co.« Maine, in I), BuswdPsGrovo. commencing
Aug. 28th, and holding five days. Good speakers -aro en
cause of tln lr di ath. If surrounded'by persons say it Is from Mary Lavalette.
home
into
which
I
have
entered
;
to
me
it
brings
Aunt
Abigail,icle
Jacob,
and
all
the
dear
June 4.
|
gaged, sand all are cordially Invited to participate. All
who perfectly hate you, spiritually and material
friends who hti'een round me. We come here plenitude ; to me it brings beauty; tome it brings wishing Tor further lnfonna.lon. can obtain lc by address
ly, or if yon come in contact with those whose
because tho pT of circumstances draws us the wisdom and goodness of the Almighty One ing Daulel Buswell, of Etna. Come one and all for a good
. Per order Commwee,
George Watson.
! here. I will n>ave it that 1 aui dead.
magnetism you thorouglily di lest, yoursouiewny
who created mo for a purpose ; and that purpose time.
partake of nn influence from those individuals.
is now open to my spirit.vision.
JuneG.
----I went away from New York City. My name i
If you live lii.siieh magnetism long enough, nnd is George Watson. I only want to sav I ’d like J
I thank my Judge that I have been placed in
Passed to Spirit-Liife:
-Trias Blake
It Is intense enough, it will curry you out of the to meet a friend of mine, Charles II. Adams, I
bls scales and not found wanting. I had per
From. Lako Pleasant camp-ground, Sunday evening,
Please
say
.
Urias
Blake,
of
Quincy,
III.,
world. You may say it is poisonous, for that is who, the last time 1 knew anything about him,
formed duty to mankind, to neighbor and to my Aug, 8th, of consumption, Alma A, Uuderwood, eldest
Just It. There-nre people who. If you are sens!- was 111 Albany,' If I can meet Illni-I shall be returns, saylii liis brother George and his sis self, giid when death came it was not the death daughter of S. T, and AmorettL. Underwood, of Athol,
■ live, might ns well give you n dose of strychnine glad to do It. l-would like to talk with him. 1 ter Sarali tlia’ Is here. I will listen to you of fear—it was a death of love. I knew my Maps., in ber23tl year.
as to touch you They would poison you by went out rather suddenly. .Maybe, 1 had some ami hear wliaf you have to say whenever you Father had power to save me, and upon that
When all hope of recovery was over, she desired to be
degrees,
nml lit Inst, if fully
taken to Lake Pleasant, where she could breathe the fresh
. .......................
. In contact with .you, of tlmt poison alluded to In the question asked, will listen to, nnd never before. This will power I rested In quietude.
beneath the pines, and once more be surrounded by
■would (no mutter how iineon'CUiusli i force you | s|)()li|([ .suppose, if a person went to low places, reach them in'rthanipton, Mass., or In West
So thus the story goes of one who lias passed air
friends who wore all believers in thu beautiful spiritual
- JuneG.
from
through the valley and found no shadow there.
............tills sphere.
’■’............................................................................. 6r into a pei'iilinr atmosphere, he might get pois erly, R. 1.
philosophy. Hor request was granted, and accompanied

gltssage

will not trouble thee long. Thee can say It Is
June 4.

department.| Annie who passed through the fire.

i

Dr. Albert F. Bledoe.

oned. 1 did Hie best i could with the inheri
tance tbnt was given to me; 1 could n't do any
different. 1 hnv n't any real friends left—all de
serted mo lung ago. 1 was about fifty years old.
June I.

In the return of -.pirn-. t<> earth I recognize
• great scientific fact. In the communications
which come through your paper, Mr. Clmiriiian,
1 realize a truth which 1 may not lmve been
Edward Darling.
aware of while join Keying upon the earth plane,
although 1 will acknowledge tli .t the ll.thiier ol
I 'vii.-been round here more or less for tho last
Light is making a tniinei through society and
two years, but 1 never could get control. I had
through every sclentiIi • wnlk of life. 1 acknowl a tint<1 time of it in my life. 1 was born wrong,
edge that It Is making its way into every college, nml everything has gone wrong since. I've got
•into every medical nnd scientific circ.e, Into the n father somewhere In Chicago. 1’vo got a
sphere of every person of thought. As 1 stand mother somewhi-re. I inherited all that 1 had,
here I renlize tout you have made such great in and all tliat I did. I've been in circuses ; have
roads upon society as to affect every church, i worked here in your city ; I've done everything
and It lias seemed to touch with lift1 every imli- 1 coiiltl, but 'twits n’t tiny use ; I never could
rltlual being, whether minister......
or lawyer, doctor ' seem to get along...............................
At last I suppose
drank
.,— -I .............
or
merchant.
.......
............ I ou seemed to lmve reached with some, but I don't know as tlmt Is any business

ME8SAGEB0M THE 8PIBIT-W0BLD
oivKN ou<m the mediumship or
.If HA KAH A. DANHKIN.

David Oaks.
I departed life at Bloomfield, New Jersey.
-David O.tks. as in the seventieth year of mv
age. 1 had confidence in my Redeemer’s
power and w>n to -save one whom lie called
Ills creatureot conversant, letter by letter,
with the phidiy that has taught men there is
no death, stVmind was sound as regards the
will and poof tho one we call God. I am
satisfied novts truth, for, having seen, 1 can
testify; havieard, I can speak of it. Wheth
er I be coined by the Christian or no, at
present has 'little weight with me. What I
see I know the handiwork of the one whom
we call God
It Is mosbtiful to have the privilege ot re
turning wittlie clog of the material; light
ns a feathei ethereal, yet capable qt attain
ing to ponddty and tangibility, when the law
is understoNot so w|th me at the present.
You askl came? For the same reason
that others'—to benefit myself and do good
to '6thers'.
*i;'
I“have learned, is the way to
gather in gthat make brilliant the crown of
glory.
Most bed are God’s laws, if understood.
The liuma-d is crippled, bound by dogmas
and by crand has ' not power to expand ;
but, thanthe All-Wise, the spirit can grasp,
measure finest. Oh, how beautiful to die
and then <iz.e, with knowledge, that beyond
the gravel perpetual.

inspiration the enr of iill.no matter how rough ,,f anybody but myself. 1 did n’t like Spiritualthey
may pretend
“■.......
‘..... 1 ‘to be.
'
1 Ists ; I hated 'em ; but 1 find Spiritualism ft
1 come here not expecting to be recognized, but truth after all. Now, I’ve been working the
for my own Individual pleasure, hoping that I , ln-t year to try to feel better. They told me tho
aiay gain some good, 1 come to you ill the name i only way was to come here. I swore 1 would n’t
of truth, and I go from you iu the name of ' come, but I did. I caine half a dozen times, and
purity, In the name of religion and the thought nt last 1 got hold of tlie magnetic chain. There
of Christ. I’lease say it- is Albert F. Bledoe, of I is a feller that used to be in the circus, and
Alexandria. Va. 1 have been gone about a year. through him 1 got a power to come round, and
You can call me Ductor if you like.
May 21.
I so I am here. My father’s name Is Jerome ; my
I mother’s name Is Elizabeth Darling; my name
: is Edward. 1 don’t know whether I'd better
Eliza Connors.
! tell you where 1 went away from. If I do, you
My name is Eliz.a'Uonnors. 1 came from War | may like me, as everybody else does I You know
saw, ill. it is quite a long journey, but I lmve i. there is an island down here, and they have
Accomplished It with perfect ease. Now 1 want I young deer on it sometimes. I was one of those
to say, that to me this is one of the most beauti i ileer. You understand? You can say I don't
ful lands 1 ever dreamed of. Life is glorious! mean to hurt anybody. I don't want 'em to feel
I have met tin1 dear friends that went before, bad about me. 1 ’vi; come here for my own beneand I feel that this life is grand and pure. '
fit. I couldn't have come If I hadn’t met that
[To the Chairman. ] Did you never rise in the feller. I’ll trv to lie.lp him all I can ; he’s almost
morning, nnd go forth when the apple trees as bad off as 1 was. I’ve been fined, and they
were in olossotn, inhale their fragrance, and feel took me up once for taking a pair of shoes when
that you were all tlie time growing wiser and I hadn't any shoes to wear. I'll do the best I
better; and did you not appreciate tlie beautiful? can, and come back and report if ,1 find you ’ve
That is the way 1 feel to day, and that 1’d like done me anygoid. If not, you never'll hear
io tell you about it, and have you realize it, but ■from me again.
June 4.
that is Impossible. 1 can only say I am happy.
Please send my love to those dear.ones, to John,
William B. Ashford.
. , tnd to those who really did care for me.
June 4.
Please say that William B. Ashford, from New
Orleans, who passed out of life May the 10th, (I
think it was,) 1871,called to let his friends know
Annie.
that lie still lives ; to send word across the water
[To the Chairman.] Thee lias bright flowers to my sister Anna (for she al ways looks for this)
•with thee, to-day. Has thee any objection to that 1 have bee.n here, and that 1 have seen
■ my coming one time more? [We'are happy to Mary. Often I think of the little one, and many
greet you.] Thee lias been very kind—thee has’ times put my hand on her head when she is
apoken for me many times. I am very thankful in her little bed. I oftentimes care for her and
to thee, yet 1 want to speak to one who lives in love her. I do all I can for them. Ask them to
a neighboring city. 1 want to say to her, "Be be patient; I will soon show myself to them. ■
of good chl’er.” Thee need not complain, though
June 4.
the seed time hast sown may bring forth the
tares, yet thee wBl.remember that when the
Mary Doe.
great husbandman conies lie will separate the
I fear I cannot tell half I want to tell. My
tares from the wheat- Thee must remember not
.to pull it all up together, but to be careful in thy name is Mary Due. My husband’s name is
aelection, lest thou’do harm to the wheat when James. I ’ve come here to speak the bast I can,
but do you know that every name, and every
thou pullest up the tares.
[To the Chairman.] I thank thee much for place, and everything is obliterated? I can’t
allowing me to come so often. I thank thee, understand it. [Tothe Chairman.] Whyisitso?
friend, for thy kindness, for the love offerings 1 can only recall my own name and my hus
which are placed upon the desk. Thee has many band’s. Please say that I 'tn not dead, but wait
trials, but thee must ba rejoiced that there comes ing ; that I find the dear ones here, and I can
■Bto thee one whose brightness transcends the clasp them with my whole heart and soul. Ask
beautiful flowers andthd bright birds of life. 1 them to come to me. They cannot mistake my

John Patten.
was ptor of tlie Pacific Hotel. In my
fifty-first John Patten. ’My residence was
on Greet street, New York. Long, weari
some dajpent on earth, with many trials,
many ve s, many pleasures ; and just when
the reali:of rest in this life was given I was
drifted o t, or, as men say, I died.
I died live again upon other planes, in
othet toiher cities, and at the same time to
be myseforming duties that once lay dor
mant in ental organism. Ask for justice
not at tils of man : justice is given on the
other si life—weight and measure in all
particles nuteness. I find the spirit-world
peopledlly with those whom I knew. They
know m I know them. The greeting is
mutual easant, without any hypocrisy..
Ask i exchange positions, lay down my
spiritual and take up the earthly one—I
say, Noven for an hour, for all in this land
is perfchout deception. But oh I earthly
friends^ understand me to say that this
point isl by idleness, for each and all of
your fs are brought into play; and this
it is tli8is the heaven and the perfect day.
Ohl >uld live always on earth ? Not I;
for it isiutifui to pass through the change
and resrnr safety from care, vexation and
anxietjthough you leave behind you those
whom ;e.
I

ffary Bliss Cleaver.
My r Mary, the wife of Bradf ord Cleav-

bv her beloved parents, friends, aud hor physician (Dr.
Whitman), she arrived at the Lake, and from the lntlueuces surrouudtng ber for a time she appeared to be gain
ing strength. Bho took delight in listening to the fine mu
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. sic by the baud: especially when accompanyiug the song,
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
“Nearer, my God. to Thee,” a favorite of hers. But dis
Clarissa'Healey; Janies Hannon; Lucius P. Morse; ease had sanped all the vitality of this young and beautiful
girl, aud she peacefully passed to hor home among the
Thoiims Rilpy, Ju nes AI. Ferris; Anonymous.
Hannah Marshall; Rusina D. Wood; Dr. Maguiuness; angels. Funeral services wore held at the grove previous
to tbo remains being taken to Athol fur interment.
Dr."Edward Slinn-on: I’ryor Kirk; Addle M. Vernon.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook delivered a most touching
Charles II. Willis; Daniel C. Smith; John D. Mears; anil appropriate discourse, which will loug be remembered
-by all who listened to her inspired words, as she pictured
Felix Murray: Lewis 1). Itlchards.
Joseph M. shields; Hauuah W. Shaw; Mamie Drew: the beauties of the spirit-world whither the loved one bad
gone. The choir saug the beautiful hymn, “Nearer, my
John; Hannah.
god, to Thee. “ accompanied by the band, 60 effectively
ftnit the thrilling music will reecho in many hearts ever
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF Mlle. more. , t
sue B. Falei. >
Lake Pleasant,
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Esther liver: Emily Thompson; Sarah Williamson; IloFrom L’utnam, Ct., July l&ih, Mr. Henry Adams, aged 62
uecca Deadmire.
years.
Mr. A. has been well known for years as an luvestlgator
and fearless advocate of the trut-i of Spiritualism, and
THE HEALMS OF TRUTH.
when, after a severe aud painful Illness, Iris feot began to
Stubs “tlio valley.” there was no “shadow or death,11 for '
BY BELLE BUBII.
e “feared no evil.11 kuowlug tho rod of truth and staff
of knowledge would, in tho hearts or angel rrlends, com
Wo need not wander far In quest of truth,
fort and guide him safely h nne- A wife and several chil
She h«B her habitations everywhere ;
dren will iui89 him in bls accustomed haunts, but they are
The ro-e reveals It. and the Heart or youth
well assured that free from earth-chains he will come to
Receives, whene'er it seeks, her Jewels rare.
them In spirit. The Spiritualists In his town will miss an
earnest
worker, bu: will know they have gained uew power
The world Is tilled with elements or power.
and aid “beyond the veil.11 By request of Mr. A., fune
Which only want the chemistry or thought
ral services were roudered by the writer.
To make them known and till each passing hour
U. Fannie Alltn.
W 1th wonders greater than tho past e'er wrought.
From Ithaca, N. Y./July 15th, (arter an Illness of only
Earth, air. ai d ocean teem with lire unseen.
Undreamed or ,by. the sages or our tlino;
three days ) Minnie T., aged 10 months 15 days, daughter
Its subtle powers re ich not lire gilded screen.
or Eugeno W. and Sarah W. Davies, of Atheus, Bradford
On which are mirrored all our hopes sublime.
Co., Fa., where her remains were taken for interment
*
*
We might see more If we were not so blinded
[ Obituary Notices not exceedingtwenty lines ^bliehsd
By lusts ot earth, Its pomp and empty shows,
And rl :hergr»w In soul, were we so mtnded
gratuitously.
When they exeeed this number, twenty
To read the lessens nature's works disclose.
cents for each additional line is required, A line of agate
We walk with tattering Feet and downcast eyes
type averages ten words.]
Through God's vast treasure-liouseor truth and love.
And reel not lialt the heavenly harmoules,
1 hat float around us From tho realms abovo.
THIRD THOUSAND—REVISED.
We think too meanly of tho world without,
Too little of the wondrous worid wlttrtn—
O'ercstiopled Iseich and wrapped about
By thu dear love that knows uo change or sin.
Like moles or bats men grope their way through Ute.
A NEW COLLECTION OF
Dazed by the light their lamps or wisdom give,
Or all absorbed In petty caresand strlte,
Heart-starvid, in poverty ot soul, they live.
Why Is it thus? Since God such bounteous store
FOR THE USE OF
’If1, '’“fore them, why not use It all?
W hy alt l:ke beggars, starving at tbe door
W here plenty auilles, nor heed her generous call ?
Oh holy love, God speed tho blessed day
W hen thou strait reign o’er all the realms of earthl
BY 8. W. TUOKEB.
Let human Hearts thy highest law oboy,
lilt they look up, aprlowu their heavenly birth.
This book Is not a collection of old music re-published,
Then will tlrey speed as angels do, to traco
but the contents are mostly original, and have been pre
l’tie niyst-rks ot Ute In all things here;
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the
And w'ear Its beauty and the nameless grace
country for a Fresh supply of words and music.
n.> • 10 5,g 1 ”°ul ,lut knows no doubt or fear.
Belvidere Seminary,
ORIGINAL PIECES.—Beautiful Angels are Walting
for Me; There 'b a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me
the
Spirit’s Immortal Abode;8weet Meeting There; Long
To the Liberal-Minded. - ing for Home; My Arbor ot Love; Moving Homeward;
1 shall know his Angel Name; Walting 'mid the Shadows;
As the "Banner of Light Establishment" L Beautltul Land of Life; Heme of Rest; Trust In God; AnVisitants; Sweet Reflections: Looking Over: Gathered
not an incorporated institution, and as we could fel
Tome; What is Heaven 7 Beautiful City; Not Yet; Look
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in ing Beyond; Let Men Love One Another; Strike all roar
Harps; Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Them Here;
that name, we give below the form in which such Voices from the Better Land. Chant—Come to Me; In
vocation Chant: A Little While Longer; They’re Calling
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the Over
the Sea; Over There; Beautirul Land.
"
.
SELECTED.—We shut Meet on the Bright Celestial
test of law:
Shore; Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome
Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour of
K‘V(?» devise and bequeath unto Luther Angels; dome.
Chant; Moving Homeward; Come up Hither;
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massacuu- Prayer;
Bethany; Only Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before;
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description Chant—By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other Therer
of the property to be. willed] strictly upon trust, Angel Erlends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the Riv
Sow in tbe Morn thy Seed.
that they shall appropriate and expend the same er;Bound
tn boards, 33 cents, postage free; paper, as cants,
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex postage free;
12 copies, paper, 82,30; 25 copies and up
pedient and proper for the promulgation ot >the wards to one address at the rate or 30 aents per copy.
For
sale
wholesale
and retail by the publishers, COLBY
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
eternal progression."
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED:

The Golden Melodies.
Words and Mnsio

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
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NEW WORK.

SARAH A.DANSEIN
Physician,of-nhe “Now School,”

PnplI of J>r. Benjamin Busb.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a Medico. Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, .and the address, and state lox and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra,
July 20.—13W
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ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.

room's at 52

DR. ' H. B. STORER.
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NEW ■ EDITION

IY! Eb. J. (J. EWELL,

DR.C. D. JENKINS
•A.strolog’er,

AlES.

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
,
AND OF THE 11UTISII ASSOCIATION FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. 07 Do’^i^r street, Boston, Mian.
TERMS.

For answering qeclBlon■....................................... 82,00
Llf'e-I^ndleg. with advice for Funnfe Di,
rwottoon............. '.....................................-............................

5,00

Fora Full Nativity from Birth ........................ 20,00
THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledge of the constitution onil mental crofacBef.
Thousands are In pursuits that bring Bhem neinhof honof
nof -profit, because Bhoy have no notu-ol talont fortho'calling. In is necessary to know, as noof as possible, Bhe
Bimo of birth, also the ploco.
Df. Jenkins having made "Modical Astrology " a gfoOt
part or hiB study, will give advice on oil motte-s or sick
ness, and will supply medicines In accordance with tho
planetary sigeiflcanlentl Trete given up by onhef physlol3es ofo requested to try him.
The most sensitive need not rosUote to Hek informotion,
his aim being Bo caution and odvise with sincefiBy, onO
with tho most scrupulous regard > to the toolings and lnno-ooBs ot all. Send stomp tor Circular.
Fob. 16.

SOUL READING-,

CROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant,

SB1.5OII

Six questions by
mail 60 crets ond stomp. WHolr lltr-roadlen, tl,00aed
2 stomps. 37 Eendoil sBfeot, Boston.
Aug. 31.
FRRANCES

”.

Tronco

REMICE,

Man and his . Relations:

Medium,

X spi-ituol aud Physical- Heallnn
*
65 Cio-eeden sB-cet, Aug.2^

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

N.

tJAMU EL

Grover; Healing Medium, o
k7 40 DWtgliB ot. Df.O will attend Ooe0f0lo It-equestod.
Aug. 31.___________ ■____________________ '____________

Mind'on the . Body;
THE RELATIONS OT THE FACULTIES
AND AFFECTIONS 10 TEE ORGANS
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS. AND 10
TEE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
PHENOMENA OF TEE EX
TERNAL WORLD.

J1LARA A. FIELD. Magnetic Physician, In-

J spl-oBlonol Speaker, PelluB, Tonl and Business Me
dium, 7 Montgomery Placo. Boston. Matt^
March 23. ,

New Life for the Old Blood

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For fifteen years the author was employed In ' researches
which rosultcd In the production of this extraordinary
heek, covering the wide range of Vital and Mental Phe
nomena as exhibited In

INCREASE - YOUR VITALITY.
66

The Blood_i_s 'the Life. ”

Mian and the Animal World.

It Is, however, especially devoted to MAN—Be tho consti
tution and

STOKER’S
Great Vitalizer,

THE PLANCIIEiTTE

S

TO

THE.

.

' ■

Immortal Exletence of the Novel; Ita present Re
*
Intlonn to the lio-iyi
•

,

Nutritioe Compound,
HOULD now be used by weak-ee-vod aed peef-hleedod
people everywhere, as Bho best festopative of eorvo-cells
oed Hleed-gletmles evop discevefod.
Mild arnT tooehleg, Ie ins eaBupe, BHe looblest child can
Boke IB. Constantond -steady lu Its eutfitivr -power, Bho
worst forms ef discosc yield Bo 1 ts power.
Bond top it Bo DR. H. B. STOEER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, ”ott.
Price 81,00. pmBnge 18 renin; Six Packnfren,
$8,00, poetago $1,08.
'
Fop sale wholesale aud peBoil by COLIIY A RICH, ot No.
9 Montgomery Pioce, coreor of Province street (lower
foor), HoBBon, Mass.
,
K’id Ie New York City by J. R. NICELEti, 697 Bfoodway, cor. 4th st,
JOn. 10, •

S

mmm

eort, Amou-esit, Typhoid and Typhus Frvc-t. Buy a box
of Positive ami Ne^ntivo (holf and holt) for CHlUa
ond Fovof.
Moiled, postpaid, for $1,00 a box, or six bexot for $5,90.
8oud money - at my risk and expense by Renitte-'ed Letter
or by Money Ordc-. Pamphlets mailed f-er. Agente
wonted. Hold by D-ugnltta.
'
Add-ott, Prof. I*
avtori - NiW'nco, 138 East 16th Rt^L,
Now Yo-k City,
Hold also ot Banner of Light Offico.
July6.

TO TUB ATTACKS OF
PROF. W. II,-CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND,

AND OTHEHH.

Theto who havo followed Bho course of tho crushing re
view of Dr. CnriMiR^T which Du. J. R. Buuiianan has
from weok to wook contributed to Bho columns of Bho Ban
ner of Light:
Thocewho have perused tho wolltwolnhodarraignment
of this wouid-bo explainer of Spiritualism which Pkok. A.
R. Wallace lias given to Hio world:
Z.LERL, a lineal doscondant of a mo-tyfod Att-eleTheto who have enjoyed tho roaling of the clotr-cut
ge-of tho Middle Ages, In the perfect Pythone-eoe
sentences In which Dahiub Lyman, Eeq., has given unond platonic numb'•rs, Bho oxocB day and hou- of both dooBh
toranco Bo his thoughn In this ceneoctlee: and
Thote who cherish pioastnn memories of.tho tolling blows ond tdrih t>‘llln at Important telBtitiol epocha: an adopt In
dean by Kfehsahuent. Emi., lu his odmiroblo b^och^re Dio Ancient Mysteries ond otetc-|c philosophies; a moihoniotriHii aud astronomo- of high ollolnmomt; -ocegeized
" Doos Matter do it al?" :
Will bo, we aro sure, glod to fnd all this lasly of irre by loo-nod societies of the E.^ist, Europe omi tn|s country,
fragable evidence for Bho truth and roliobility of Splrituol- wishes to co-lrotpond through his agont, JAMESP LIVitm—Bogetho^ with much now matter on the same tonlC'- lN«HTON,57 lifoodwoy. New York, with pofties of re
weitled Into a substintiol mass In this neotiy oxocutod roi- spectability able to lufelth exact IiH, time- oud other
dota, fo- tho pu-poto of casting he-etcepos, giving lucky
umo.
.
And Bhete who approach Bho book withouB having hod numbers, Bimos ond seasons, D-acultf otete-lc preneetBicoBueh p^oli^l)ieory roaling, will And in It a mino of rare In- tions. peculiar tlnnificoncoti planetary Influcncos, and such
other IefefmOtiee os on V hidden Il.tolligonctit con give.
fe^motiee clothed in attractive and rood -tblu form.
Coil -|H'ntntien not oxcostlvc, addic
--,
*
Tho work Is one which no student of tho Hplrltual PhiAZIIjEF.L, Box 551, Now Y'ork Foil Otlfoe.
leM^phy and no public or private advocate of its teachings
Aug, 3L—lwl
con afford Bo lot pass without a therounh, o consecutive oud
a coreful reading. IB should bo circulated far oud wide.
Pape-, 310 pp. Price 30 cents, postage free,
il E werld•reeeweed Medical and BusinesH Hjdl-ltual Me
For sale wholesol oud retail by tho PuhllthfrSi COLBY
dium and Mnonclic Healer. 129 Eant Pith slicct. New
A RICH, oB No. 9 Montnemorv Placo, ol)rndref Pioviuco
York Honrs RteH.
Aug 10.
streoB (lower floor). Boston. Mass;

ASTDOLOOVr

A

Miss Lottie Fowler,

T

RS
LYDIA MYERS, reliable Tranco.and
TosB Medium, 2lu East 7I(li street, notf 3- l oveieud,
Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, M
ifrst lli”r, Now York CHv.
___________ tin
*
”avUl.
NOTICE.
'
and its Relations;
WONDERFUL Dlagn- slset DlM'nsc given at Dio wish
my Melicai Bom. fefp)cenlt and tiamp, Ht'-nllock
OH,
AofefHaif,state ago ami sox. M'dichie, put up by .spi-it aid,

THE 'LAWS . OF BEING:
‘

SHOW! NO

The OoiDu^t Porces in Man; that Intelligence Mmi*
feats without MatoriaV<and tho Most Imporutat....
Things! to Know.
BY

ALMIRA

EIDD.

IeBroductery; Ctallalullilnce; Threriot contrasted on nhe
Lows of Being; Piolrgemeno.
Part I,—\vhot Is God? Biqulandits Importance; Momory and Intolllgoncr; Intelligence v-. Matter; Progressive
Ietolllgoeco: Tho
*
Animal World — Its Uses; CrooBivo
Forces: Spirit Law and .Mauer; Types and Roces: Ro-let
co-notion, or Beult taking Form; Fotol Lifo omi GeneraBing; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on
Ro IncarnoBiee.
Part H.—Occult Forces in Man; Duality; Clairvoyance
and Psychology; Inspiration and Prophecy; Sontitivot;
ObgeBalon; Duceetclollsecn Delirium, Insanity; Rost,
Slisop, ond Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Boior System.
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yenls (Watkin)l•. Crieose (Watkins).
.
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WASH. A. DANHKIN, Baltimore, Md.
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RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West H-ook- paralion o^ the Wi^^^ing:
.
lne stroet, at. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Psychics and Conjurers Contrasted; Slade bo(ere the Re
Aug. 17.
•'
/ •
search Cemmltnee of Bho British National Association of
Spiritualists; Slade Tested by O. Carter Wake, Doc. Hd.:
'
Tho COebrated Hoalop,
Evidence of—Rev. J. Pago lIeppti W. II. •Harritee
*
and
URES oil Ch-enic Diseases by monnunlzod letteft. By
J.Seamae(Slad»•); WritinnwItlilnSlanot securely screwed
BHis moons Bhe moat ebstieote disoosos yield Bo bis
togonhrr—Evidence of Mrs. Andrews and J. Mould: Dic
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Sit healing pewof as -cadily os by pc-seeol BfcatmenB,
tation of Words at nhe Time of the Exprrimren—Evidonce
Office at 8X Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
ulpomentsoro: ago, sex, and a description of Bho coso,
of—A. R. Wallace. F.U.E.S., Heusluigh Wedgwood. J.
Aug. l.
o I. O. Orlop fop $5,00, e- more, according Bo mooet.
1*.; Rev. Thomas Coliev, W^Ox^y, Eoergr Wvid, M.D.,
Ie most casoaene lotto- Is tuBlclent; -but If a pr-focB cu-e Is -THE GEEAT ENGLISH SEER AND AS Miss Klsllngliury: Writing In Answer Bo Qnrstlees Inside
not effected by the tlfst BfratmenB, mogeeBizod papo- will X TROLRGEll answers all questions, 8 for Sorento, a Closed Bex—Evidonce or Messrs. Adsrood; Statement of
br seel oB $1,00 a short. I’etttO”ce add-ost, Yonkers. N. Y. Llfe-wrltlng, ,1,00—write or call. Lucky numbers given, Circumstances under which Experiments with F. W.
Julyd.
Monck wero conducted at Helghcy; Writing on Glass
Dn. LAMBElt 1, 61 Indiana Place, Ruston, Mass.
Coated with White Paint—Evidenco of Bonjoinie Cole
Aug. 11.—*6i\
man.
•
Letne-s addressed Bo The Times, on the Subject of the
Prosecution of Henry Slade, by Messrs. Joy, Joad, and
Barrett, F.R.S.E,
Hay bo Add-eoted Bill fartRer noUre
EDIRM—TosB, Medical and Busieess—136 Castle st., Prof.
Evidence of W. H. Harrison, Edlto-of TheSpIritualist.
near 390 Tremont st.lww^^Ul^ly 6.
Summnry of Facts Narrated.
GLEN OB A, YATE8 O O., N..Y.
Deductions, Explanations, and Thoeriot.
R. WILLIS may bo add-essed as above. Prom this
Tho Nature or th - Force: Its Mode of Operatien—Evipoint hecon attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair
ILL givo Magnetic Trootmont at hor office, Room 4, doeco of C. Carter Blake, Doc. Scl., and Conrad Cooke,
and handwriting. Ho claims thoB rlapew(lfs ltlthfsllee
C. E
No. ajj Montgomery Placo, Bettelt^e
Aug. 3.
Englitr edition, cloth, 162 pp. Price $1,25, pestage 10
aro un-ivoled, combining, os ho does, oocui^te scientific
MRN. N. J. MOIIB-Y..
cents.
knowledge with keon and; srofchlen Clal-veyoecr.
Df. Wlllloplolmsespoclalsklll In t-eoning oil dlteosesef
lectro maginetiu physician, 6 Hamilton
For soIo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, an
Place, opp. Park-an.. Church. EiocBrical Vapor Ratos. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
the blood ond nervous system. Coecrfs, Scrofula In oil IBs
AteyH - ‘
;‘_________ floor), Boeson, Mott.
forms. Epilepsy, Pafalysis, ond oil the most delicate ond
complicated disoosos of both soxes.
ITRSe M. A. PORTER will give Medical and
Df. Willis -s permitted Bo fefer to eumefens poftios who
HoXO,cu.f.e.d bv hlssysiom ot practice when all othois XT.A Buslnrts SiBtlegt dolly. }Vet^^e^^ays excepted. LoBbad failed. AB lettefsmustcenta-e a reBure postage stomp. Bers auswerod tor fiiO0l J8 Eueoiond streon, Boston.
Aug. 10. —4w ’
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L’-l. Village street, Boston, whei^o she will continue her
butieost as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her specialties. Ladles suffering from eorveutnrst
and general debility will do well no consult her and ioore
her inode of treanmenn and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Banhs an her house or at
the rrsidoncrt of panioett,
n.
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Author of "Thu Identity of Primitive Ch-istianity aud
MoIo-'I) Spltltuallsnu" etc., ctc.
Among tho p-imo points of cunMibifation In this work
may be mcmioncd:
. .
lVlieB lo IBellniollT
Nplrllunlititii la n llolicion.
Tlie lioliffloitoP NnlrltiiiilDm Menllral with the
Kellgioti of Jeon
.
*

Spliitiialfiim, tho authof holds, deet not seek Bo moke
claim os .o salvotofy agent "nn- which wo con cost Bhe
bufdon of ou- slitt: In eelylU)i^^llOuH ou- minds, makes
clear our duty, omi points us to tho woy In which we cau
elovoto mpsi-lvos; ond If, wltll~llllt' knowledge, wo fall Bo
walk -ighto^msly, Bho g-ooto- Is ou- condemnation.’’
Plico 15 cetltt, -Mo^^ogo Ofce.
Fo- sale wholesale and retail by the publitho-t, COLIIY
A RICH, on No. 9 Montnemc-y Place, co-nerof P-ovluco
stfoeB (iowof floor), Hoston, MosSl
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BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY

Face to Face;
O-, An Oral Discussion beween the R
o
*
MigrttwaUte,
a Buddhist Prieed, and Rev, D. Silva, an English
CUrggman, held at Pantura, (Cylon, with an
Introduction and Annotations
BY

J.

M.

PEEBLES,

M. D.

Pajier, 99 poios. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For saio wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at -No.
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Ditcnlstng-"Talm -ullo PVoei of Jcsus's Existeuag"
"Thr Distinction between Jesus ond Chr-itt:’ "THo
Moral Etnimane Bbit Leading - American SplrlnuolitnB pul
upon Josus of- Nazar-Oh:’’ "Thio ColiinlanD, Ma-vela.
ond HplrliuoiGifts ef JesilCl”tt:’ "Tho PhiletepHy of
Ualvotlim through Christ;" "Thio Hriicf of spifilual^^
and Bho CheichlT' 'ti-dTiituee’ .........................
Pap *r
Price 10 cents, peslano ffco.
For Riic wholesale and fotail hv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 ”ontnelnofy Placo, oermiroO Province Kreil (lowrll^’r). Heston, ”ass,

POE^MS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Authe- ef "Poems from the Into- Life," in this book
will be found oil tho boauBiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Detee since
*
Blic putdic^Bion ef ho- h-sBvulume ef " Poems."
^i^^tr^iod

with
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Eegravlen of

the

Talontrd Authoress.

P-ico $1,50, potnoge 10 conns; full gilt, $2,00, postage D
cents.
Fo- solo wholesale ami -otail by Bho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, an No. 9 ”oetnumo-y Place, ourmlrof Pfeviuco
sB-eeB (lewof ”or). BeHtee, ”att,
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Life and Immortality.
AN INQUIRY INTO THE
Origin, Composition and Dcatlny of Uion,
RY I.OHINE ROOBY.
,
Thin book deals with tho g-andost p-oblcm which coe
challenge human thought, lu a ciotf, st-eng, -lllnmlm-Bente
way, ami "so fried frem thohlnh-sDUll<llenph-atosand ob
scure mothels ef the metaphysician os to Ik* cosily under
stood by Bho cemmeeott minds. ‘'
Price 75 cents, postage 5 co.its.
‘
Fo- solo wholesale aed -otail by the publishc-s, COLHY
A RICH, at Ne. 9 Mentgomofy Place, cornerof P-evluce
sB-rct (lewo- ffie^^), Heston, ”ats. .
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Mesmerism, Spiritualism,

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
A TREATISE,

SHOWING THAT MESMERISM IS A KEY WHICH
WILL UNLOCK MANY CHAMBERS OO MYSTER Y.
BY - ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author of ’’Spirit-Works,
*
’ aud "Natty, a Splin."
Frlco 90 cents, postage free.
Fe-salo wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
A KICK, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, rorneref Prov^^
street (lewopfloor). Butten. Mass.

BY

GERTRUDE ^^NTURN. IIAZARD
AND
ANNA PEACE HAZARD.
THoso beautiful Pooms wo-r not printed-for BHo public,
bun merel) for disBfibuBiee among ffionds. We barr,
however, bo m favored with o, fow conies of Bho work—
printed oim hound Ineiogont ttyle—which are for saio at
this olflcr. Price $1,00. postage 5 cents.
Address, COLBY A RICH, 9 Montnemcfy Tiaco, cefeef
of T-ovince sB-eot (iowef floor). Boston. Mass.

A Narrative of Perj^or^ol Exper-incis in
Career of a
S^^vant ofthe Spirits; with some, account of Amertcan Spiritualism, ns Sun during a Twelvet
months' ViMt to the United States,
‘
Graphically Illustrated in Bho experiences of Ofteon . hun
BY J. J. HORNE.
dred individuols, promltcnoutly drown, from uP Nations,
Illustrated with two photographs—ono of tho author and Religions, Classes ami Cen<iitientof Men. Alohehetfcttly
the other of ^^^h^i^^Memttl^.Y’ Mr. MorlHrdcbiefcetltrul— ariangod, and given Ptycln■tnetrl-‘ollv through tuo modiumshlpof 1>lt. JOHN (’. GEINNELL, lu pieto>nce of tho
from a drawing by anllersen.
_ ,
Hau^somely bound lu cloth. Price 75 cents, pettage 6 compiler, THOMAS R. - HAZARD,
132 pp. Prico 50 cents, postage free.
CCfor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
For sale wholesale and rotoil liy the publishers, COLBY
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ami other historical eelebrltles. I accept the title
‘blasphemer,’ if it be ‘blasphemy’ toexpress one's
honest views of tlie Jewish Jehovah. , I am
not to be intimidated by reporters," exclaimed
the speaker. “Tlie Union printed an isolated
portion of my speech, but failed to give tlie ap
plication, which I took special pains to empha
size. '
Mr. Wheeler then gave a digest of liis former
discourse, n -ketch of which appeared in tlie last
issue of the B inner uf Light.
I’rcei-edini!, tlie lecturer said, .Spiritualism is a .
fact, a M'ienee, a pliilnsnphy, and a religion.
Speaking of Jesus, lie- lid lie had no evidence
that sucli a character ever lived. He would not
say that Join did m>t liave an existence; only
that lie (the speaker) was nut convinced that
such wns the case. In tills connection Mr.
Wheeler referred to a controversy wliich he had
carried on with tlie Hou. J. M. Peebles upon that
subject.
Iii closing, Mr. Wheeler pronounced a most
beautiful eulogy upon Jesus, the man: He was
the typical man : the foreshadowing of ‘the com
ing man. Selfishness wns the curse of the world.
Referring to theology, the lecturer affirmed ills
detr-tatlon of llie doctrine of total depravity.,
Tin- world did not need a mediator between God
and limn. The doctrine of tlie vicarious atoneiiu-iit was a putrid carcass which clvilizitlon hail
dragged along for centnriei. Tlie divinity of
humanity—the " Human Divine,” that was tlie
in-plring idea of to dav. Jesus ascended into tlie
sphere of principle He did not insult Ills own
niotjier when lie said "who Is my mother? ” It
was tlie .spiritual'altitmie which he had gained.
‘‘Wlio are mv brethren " All mankind; the
fa'lierhou l and muth.-rliood of Go I — saltish per

OF

name. In every case tlie names were recognized,
and a per-onal te-t was involved.
At tlm conclusion of tin1 lecture the speaker
proceeded to give hls descriptive tests in tlio cus
tomary mariner.
’
BAXTER'S TESTfS.

AUGUST 31, 1818.
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Tlm writer selects tlie following, indiscrim
COLBY A .RICH. Publisher, and Proprietors.
inately, from the large number of tests given by
isaac u. men, business jianaokh................................
lutheii colby, editob., .
.Mr
Baxter:
Tin-great meeting hi. w going i’ll Hl l-ake Piea— ;
Aided by a large corps ot able writers.
Rev. Joseph Field, of Charlemont. Mass., ‘>1 or
nut is a plienouii-iioii worthy of careful llispec-:
95 yearsof age, died 1 1 11 June. 1M>, was turned
The llann-r Is a llrst-class eigbt-jiage family newspaper, containing forty columns of interesting and instructive
tion. I’ri siilent Beals ami liis colleagues have |
out of tlie ithnrch at la-t Ouve Humphrey Wood
,
.
'
Holden,orold Mr-..I -narlian Holden, Ellsworth, reading, embracing
m cured a victory of which tin y may well fi el
'
A LITERARY DEl’AllTMENT,
Me., known in Royal'ton, Mass ; D.viglit Ad
proud. Tlie la-t i-»ue of tlie Banner »t Light
llEI'ORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, •
•
ams. a deformed child. Chicopee, Muss ; Justin
ORIGINAL ESSAYS upin Spiritual, Philosophical, and Scientific Subjects,
contalmd a synopsis of wliat lias transpired
1). Thayer, Northampton, Mass., who said, "I
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
since Aug. lltli, Tl.e writer will take up thecan't give you tlie ila’e wlmn I passed away. I
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
can only say fall nf isf l": Srth i‘. Kisi-y, 170
interesting work of (d.r< niciing the items of in
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most talented writers In thc world,
E ist Fayette street. Syracuse ; D ivid Smith, of
terest from pel-iil.a'. i-l’s> ivatien, with tlie ex
Etc., etc.
Athol, Mass., died
h’Augli't, 1866: Old Father
ception of two dal', Aug.'-'"th and 21-t. Tlie
Gill'on- Paul Gill-on—wito dii tl at the age of 71,
TERMS OF .SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
spenk> r-”n tlii’-e days were <’. Fannie Allyn and
in Warwick, Mass , some twelve or more years Per Year. .. .....................................................................
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Mr-': N. J. Wifii'. The affilre-s <>f Mrs. Allyn is 1
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workers in Npiriluali~m,’ nml is always most cor- i
Imr minister: Julia Carter, who says, “James
o? A hairtlseimViim bisertv'd at twenty cents pur Hile for tlm tirst, and llfteen conts por line lor each subsequeat
ilinlly wi icomed by congregations all over tlie i
(farter Is my father,” South Adams, Mass.;
_________________________ __
"many years ago tliey could not believe nm Insertion.
country.
wlien I said I saw my mother In spirit life”:
Airs. N. J. Willis is a’-o an old time speaker. |
Dr. Geo. Swazey, of Springfield, Mass., who
Iler nddtess, we are told, wiis v> ry appropriate, fell from tho Deerfield bridge, and Dr. Eleal
and tin' i-iily <>bj.-<-ti< n tlint we beard nieiitiom-d ;
Finite, of Cliautaqua Co.—S.vnzey died 8th Sep
BOSTON, MASS,
wii> in' reiat’ion to its br>-iity - Mr'. Wtills 'liould |
liecp a romjik’te assort mon t or
tember, 1877, Foote died 17th September, 1877:
en'.b d in'o netive.s. rvice again..
|
Emily Tuttle, who passed away In California;
N|>lrltnni, Proziwilve. Reformiitory, and Mlwellnneon
Hooka,
*
bi: it r. s'tril:l.l:'~ ■ rs.l'’ H.
■
Itliamar May, Pomfret, Conn. ; Cltarlev Bell, a ;
At Wholesale and Retail..
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i>n Tl ur-iinv, Aug ."Ji, I>r. Stun r. of Biut.m,
Imy, who passed on from Coleraine, Mass., by i
Catalogues ot Books published and for sale by Ct ihy A Rich sent free.
was tl.e t- guiar --|. ak> r. lie -aid. 'Ub~t.inti.iily:
diphtheria, son of Juliette L. Bell; David War- 1
sonality lo I in the tiaptisin of prin 'Iph/.
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.
l r.-s'i-' tl.e ti.ind w itli a gte.it variety id tli-nres. 1
Thwiug, ot Conwav, Muss.; P dlllp Richardson; ’
'llie <|iii'.--,-i.t -p.aki rs who adilb-" you touch of el qiiencr, nml lie closed iiis truly imp is-, F.inny Lanning, of Lyceum No. 1 of Pliiladi-I- 1 yachts, cottages, and over tree tops ill tlm dis being-subject only to that order of the mind
-luiinl
ad
Ir.
s,
amid
aeelamatlons
of
delight
on
which successively develops interest in the varied
.:;-.on a wale v.ui.tv of topic-. 'I'lil- I- w-dl.i
jilila; Halpli Day, uf Springfield, Mass., deputy 1 tance down tlm Bay.
the part of lil- hearers.
of human research. Dr. Flallock
'I lit re nre -oti.e wh” lire -o I
.'luriff and jailor: Thankful Warren, of South I Capt. Alfred Nash, of Chelsea, C. E. Sprague departments
the debt of modern thinkersand
IN THE IFTUIINOON
—y put tlieir thong'.!' ir,t>> <
Di'i-rfi.'ld, Mass ; Itus-.-ll Birt’ett, of Cumming- ! and B. F. Gibbs, of East Wareliam, had charge acknowledged
reformers to those who have preceded them—
T. <’ If :din..’'on, of Sprmgti-bl, Mass., read nn ton; G. II. Hurd, di.d in Malone, N. Y., Imine 1
!>• mu il g to I In- pl.U to; n
of tlie regatta. Tlie prize money was contributed compared the origin and spread of Christianity
■ ph it w i r id for in-pii .it be:
elaborate .ssiyim tin- scientific proofs of the in North Orange, Mil" . known in Athol, Mass ;
with tiiat of Spiritualism—and enforced the obli
0 oieluel.t Ii,is L'llell U-. a".'I’ili'll.ll llie."
li'liabod K. Burnham, of S.mrh Windham, Ct . two . by tiie Association and residents. First class, gation
resting upon all to be true to their highest
. -i.;re tintraiiied fur pu’die w
or
lliri'e
years
ago;
Alfr.-d
We'ls,
of
Greenfield,
'
first prize, $20; second prize, $10. Second class,
• Al’l' li. II IIIIOIIS MIKES HIS DEBUT.
’ aye bei-ti tn.ide to utt- rz- u.
Ma'S., nn old man, who had a confused head, first. prize, $15; second prize, $10. The entrance convictions.
Next Sunday it is expected tiiat trains will rnn
(Hi 'aturday, Aug. 2111, ('apt II. H.‘ l.rowil met witli an accident ami o:i"is| awav in a few i
-ir normai abii nnu-nt - - \
in.id-' iii' opening speech on tlie ground. He was hour'; Itoxy Ailrril-. of lt”.i'lville, Me., wishes
was free, and a goodly numlmr were readj’ to from Provincetown, as well as Boston, gather
-'-'ori.ii- tl uogb! from tl.e ~|
passengers from intermediate towns, and if
a
mipini'-il by Mr. Vanderemik, nf Michigan,
■ fore J ol| tl ll-t ill.- to the i:t’-;
her son, Amos B. A l tiU'. to know that site has compete. By invitation of Capt. E. C. Palmer, ing
tills arrangement is perfected there will, no
•Aho lia--liei-n traveling witli him through the come, even if lie woii'd -:iv. “ Why did she not
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tinrepresentatives
of
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press
and
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doubt, be a great throng upon tlm ground. I. P.
.soil’ll, e o .. rating in tlie work of the lecturer by couii- to nn1 at my I o ne in W-illimantie?” “ Tell :
I I lie E .. o-.t o,; l | It I.-’, t :
invited on board tbo splendid yacht Thistle, of Greenleaf, Dr. Storer and Cephas B. Lynn are
ibseouising tlie s-.veet harmonies of song.
Mr.
Mytir-t !
t.
my sun that spirit-do i. tiiiii. Say to him if Im
as the speakers of thl> day.
Vander.... .
s ing mv.-ral fine pieces, and was
t.f
!‘ till iiv.-re to pass to spirit .lite Im would be one of- the I the Boston Yacht Club, on which, also, were tlm announced
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:1
bi’t
fir-t to say )|(. could r. turn, nnd'lie must not 1‘iin- ' judges, Capt. Alden Berse, Capt. Alfred Na-li
. .t'.ipt I'.r.oin npem-d his remarks ns follows: ileuin lloxy Adams. Eii Adams is liere. Wei mid Mr. C. E. Sprague. At 12 o’clock tlie signal Warm days and cool nights is tlm weather pro
■
’etj,-|| >
I Aft. r six years’ a'.-en.-o I return to tlie Old Biy conn’ here to ri-mli ii.y son by-iiml-bye;” Sarah 1 gun called the yachts into line, mid at 12:15 tlie gramme, and those wlio remain at the grove for
•ve dam
ii Mate. I have look.-d with longing eyes to this Eddy, Warwick, M.i"', il'md Oct, lltli, 1875; first class started, four of tlie six entered sailing another month will enjoy the loveliest season of
' - Il.e al
; place. My spirit friends ivlvise.l me to come Geurgi’ Bindon, Wo’mrn, Mass.,; Luther Hidden; out. Ten minutes later tlie second class started, tiie year by the sea.
■' .1, v, d
No fre, dem of miml •.•<•
'.••' < 'an von think j In-re. By tlie reeept'on wliich I- accorded me, 1
II, H. Johnson. Spiinclii’ld, Mass..'A, B. Eggle ten of tlm twelve participating. A spanking
t a nict--bnia ii'al-.--' o',.! ’i. ti" Gradtiallv the i shall judge of the reliability of tli” words of my ston; died at Athol. Ma'S., four years ago; Hen
brei-ze and a lively race. Cheers from the crowd The NpiritiiuliHt Cniup-Mcetihgat New
•
'.ire has hi-< it i liiiimai. d Itoin -a di a tllLlIhlom. I spirit guides. '[’In y have never failed me.
ry R. Comstock, son id M. W. Comstock, now at on shore, and as tlm Thistle sailed down tlm Bay
Freedom, New Jersey.
'I'll
”
'p.j;iki;r
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’
ii
announei
’
d
"liis
llieule
ns
Lake Pleasant, home in Lvme, Conn.; Rodney with tlie flying fleet and over tlm course, occupyain i 1 ia:i i’i t<>',
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”
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s
time,
tlie
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A
valued
correspondent furnishes us the apSteele, of tlm Bii'ton A- Albany Railroad; Aunt
\ 1 ibis Jntictiire a 'lulit flurry of rail! cause.!
’ He eoiiimern’ed by-following out the Idea of Jus- Mercy Wuodwnrd, Slu-lliorne Falls, ^lass., died ery, tlmsplendid sailing mid breezy excitement ’pended report: "This location is near the'Wil
■ on , .■■■.u-.’i.otmti in th.' aiidu iii'.', and an adjourn...... in th” development <if nian.' .Justice lie de- nt almshouse in itui’kland, very old person; Fred. of tlm otrasion induced expres-ions of pleasure
"m’-ii't ' .II ’att-tno"u w-;t.
when i
tiii'-d ns conscience in its estimate <>f rigid nnd W. Davis, of Fitchburg, Mass., Mortimer Potter, and heart}' thanks to Capt. Palmer for tlm cour liamstown Junction, on tlm Philadelphia and At
..j'llty ol t lie’'i-. 1 gr- g It K'll 'dl'p' r~eil.
I'lle
wrong. In the grasp of intellect. M in had ever
. . died at Soutli Dei-tli.-Id, Mass., about fil'ty-foiir tesies extended. Tlie course sailed over was in lantic City Railway (narrow gauge), about half
• a r>. I.'.w > \, r, .li I not i-.uii.-, nnd an I nt.-rest tog ' ii.earmited liis j ■ - ■ 1In every god lie - years old—once lived also In Springfield—was in- distance about eight nautical miles, starting from way between Hammonton and Philadelphia.
idea of justice
■ old. !, tie., tool: p\i ■e.'wl... I. Ms patti. ipau-.l tn
wii‘'t:ou .. ' 1(.r,.st(1(1 hl '|’rinity cinireli timre, and in tlie tlie judges’ boat, near Onset Grove wharf; thence
,”t wns
w„s wrong
won., by.his
hv h.u 6
nw-m-vno
by M. s.-r- \Vl .-at. S'-r. i. I jne. Di, Mr- M.d- had made. What
Tlm order during the meeting was excellent; the
; science was mule wrong by his god's decree. Methodist Church of South Deerfield.
southeast, leaving Wicket's Island on tlie port; religious sentiments of others were respected;
• i'ebro.ik, at:.I tin- .■ J.• t.r-it■ << I>r Maty IV.iikcr,
. As he grew, so -grew the h|ea of deifi' justice.
tlmnce to Black Buoy at Rocky Point, on, tlie
i ' Wn -l. ngtrni.
THE I.As-T SUNDAY.
■i But hand in liand with this intellectual idea went
starhoard; southerly to Black Buoy on Marshall the mediums present gave excellent satisfaction;
Sunday, Sept. 1st, William Denton and Flats; southwesterly to Ablel’s Ledge Buoy; the conferences .were interesting nnd the set
on
«»i:» i: s:i -i mi , hls selti.hues', and, in his desire to avert the
eons) qiii-necs ot his nets, lie developed tlm idea Hon. J. M. Pkeiilks are advertised as tlie speak thence northerly, through Hogg Island Narrows, speeches qf Dr. Peebles, Mr. Wilbur, editor of
. Vto 11..- ilitiu. r iyur-'W.-et iiiii'ie was dis
.
"ur-.d i’i the E t.'i.bu! g B tii.l, and t In-audu'ti.'e ‘ of atotn-meut by sacrifice. lint even 111 tlie snv- ers.
to judges’ boat.
notes.
Til,t.'ly r. . semi’!. .1 .,•>>■.itly augim-nb'.l nt un it- J age lliis idea had in it soin-dliing grand, for it
No accident marred the pleasure of the day, the Vineland Independent, Mr. Wharton, the
The
't~
.1
p’r.ir.k Baxter ~.iti„' a i”. ce efiti(l. <| ’meant self denial and self -reniinolation.
E. M. Lymnn and family returned to Spring and the well-served clambake at Steele & Whit ‘Jersey orator,’ Dr. Marshall, a Quaker Spirit
' i.'t' - B!u - M...... and tlo ti Dr. S'..ret re. Iienter gave tli it wliich was food and life to liis field, Mass., Aug. 21th.
comb's mammoth tent gave perfect satisfaction ualistic speaker, of Wilmington, Del., Mr.-Hack
-’.Iltn-ii I ls -p. >•-I . as follows 'I'll.- g.-title bap-. go I. in tlm game lie kills. 'I’lie shepherd gave
Tlie i’liilndelplna triends were greatly disap- to hundreds of hungry visitors, The following er, originally of the Pleasure-Boat, Mrs. C. C.
' sin id rain wiiu li .'.tn-. .1 tbe andi ti".' ! > se it- the firstling of his flocks, tlie tiller of tlie ground polnted'over the absence of John Lanning; E-q , is a summary of tlie regattn:
Van Duzee, a superior trance-speaker from Wil
t ‘. r, li I-. I tear, div. it.-.1 mv tli.’it-tliibut I I his grains and fruits. All tliesn were at n cost to President of tlie Spiritualist Association of tiiat
FIllST CLASS.
Nani” and owner.
Timo.
mington, Mrs. Palmer of Baltimore, Mrs. Pratt
'--.vi I!
J.-amt I
tune ii. y tl..-me. There i» n himself, and in some degree measure wns meted city.
DNH, It. BllltfrSS....................... ............................
1 12 14
" o.-aii' fiiHntlti. i ■. 'a t.'
stm Ini-’ b. ii.r.' yen. I for mea-iire.
Deacon Barber, of Warwick, nmdenn Interest E'Hth R im*. W. G Fisher.............. .. ..............................
of Philadelphia, and others, were of a high or
1 16 00
But ie the idea of justice grew, so also grew ing speech Friday afternoon, Aug. 23d.
_f-. I 11 >■ it .................. I ilia’ In ight and |>.-n.-trating
bird, Ella & Windward. -Time not taken.
der. The way that these gentlemen and ladles
j‘l.d. Sob!. It -I I'blit:. V
lie
Ills to g tide tile the sacriliee, nnd we find them giving captives,
•I. W. Flabbln, of ihe Fitchburg Rallroal, lins
SECOND CI.ASS.
presented Spiritualism largely disarmed the brand owner,
Timo.
tl. ti.V, Ill’s t-Hiec-. Tl.e pliy-0'a; Iiniver-e lu ly ■ slaves, and Ilion tlie first-born of a family; imt the charge of the excur-ion trains from Greenfield. ■laiName
’ob. N. Mannatnati...................... ........................ ..
n 25
thodox opposition. The farming and fruit-grow
!\--.-i-lis'd.'ieil ns tl.e mat. tiat |....(y of <b»l. The I intellect otf.Ts its greatest (dilation to justice He is an affable gentleman ami Is a great favor B irliar.i, .Jo»4 Reed............................................. ........................
o 13
w
',2 13 33
■ /nl'Ti'aiic.-,».( the human b-dy has...been d-nb>n- when n god is offered ns nn ntonement, and Cnl- ite with liis passengers.Phostc.. B. F. GlblH............... ....................................................
ing people of "these regions are now convinced
-I. Blankln<diip.....................
.2 14 02
-tr.ite.l to lie Hi” -am.- as tlie eartli. S . tli.- min.l I vary-'lands the. altar whereon a god dies to
G. I*. 1 Longley, of Springfield, tho inspirational ‘Madeline.
Stella, Nellie. Sprite, Maud, Bubble and Alice.
that their preachers have misrepresented and slan
..f IU,lit. i> liletiIi.'.tl in es-eiu'e w:t!i tiie Divine ! appea'C a God’s wrath in tile mime of .Justice.
singer, lias jiisi pulili'lieii several excellent songs.
Time nut taken.
dered Spiritualists. And so wickedness in the end
. But selfislities'has grown in exact propirtion, Among them is one entitled " Once it was Only
•s pi I i t .
. ’
Tim prizes were-presented to the winners at defeats itself, and the priesthood continues to lose
l l.eT >.. dor lii.'ti prw.-e I. .1, in ,t learned atel . and isliile tlie heathen buys J.i'tiee a1 great sac- Soft Blue Eyes.”
........
The other pieces are. “ Gath- tlie speaker’s pavilion.
‘
.nt iii.Him I, to iiial;-- very .'iml '.- g-n.'istli■ j mice, the ('hri'tian sings, ".Salvation free for ering Flowers in Heaven”; “Wlio sings MyTlie conferences of tlm week have been very its power. The following is from the Vineland
i'tont oti tic- iii'ii'1 iv-- p-■i.'.-ptions of th" iiiiii l, ' you and nn’," and enters heaven without paying
< hild to Sleep ’ ': “Ol ! Come, for my pour Heart ably sustained. Dr. R. T. Hallock of New York Independent:
the fee even the 'Avagc pays. Thus he found no i- Breaking." Eor sale at all niusie stores.
II tic’ i X '»t.-I|.'e u|'tInfill b- Spit it.
arrived on Friday, and was at wbrk immedi
‘Tlm camp ground is pleasantly lojated, and
'< b.ntit.ii iig, lie ■-tt.l. s'p-it
and r.-iigi ni are j i-tice in the I'nri'tian mythology, and In sad- . Mrs. Anna M Middl.diro
.........................................
>k d-'livered a very i‘lo- ately, speaking in conference witli that readi the grove is fine, tlm trees being all oak, and fur
ted aii’iimiii'ti''. Tit-It tie s.'ieniit;.' m. tli.’l will ‘ n--'S lie asked : "Is there sucli n tiling ?” and qm nt and touching funeral address over the
' e re  ness of utterance and fertility of thought which nishing one of the most beautiful of “ God’s first
■ ■ad to a r.tiioin' religii-it. a eunpreluii'ive.. lie tnrne.l to the sumuHitirce the primitive man mainsiif Miss Alma Underwood.of Athol, Mass,
always characterize him. Hls remarks enforce temples." Tlm ground is sufficiently undulating
i
depend
upon : turned for Ills’ii|.’,1. nml found It in tlie Jaw of '.vl.o died at tlie Laki
■s;.it;t'tai - ti. W.-ar.- l.-at tiing to ('
,
’ Camp Ground, Sunday tlie spiritual philosophy with dignity and vigor, to relieve tlie monotony, while the nearness ot
*
This Law of Causation he said •i »■vbning, A ng II ”st1 if.
Man Iii- b.'.'ii eiuisufercil .•('n ereii- I’lu-e and' effect.
Ii.
..Ut'.-tl
and commend it to the acceptance of all thought ancient and time worn.fartn-hou<esgives a pleas
. a • ex'- i n ii from linn, tin adjiim-t w.i- ai the foundation of nil civilization, mid had
Tin’ grand r! araeter ent< rtainnmnt, limit r the fill niin.ts,
• : i:>' ut
ant-background to tlm scene. Taken altogether
ii- tie-'-pint grow-, wo i.-irn that . le.l to th., development of art, seience mid reli au-pii’es of M-'-srs, SulliVan, Baxter, etc , Which .
lum
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood is also here, and • tlie location is pjeasant, attractive and easy of
gion, In ti itur.’ nil is dual—every fact has two took place Aug. 22 I, was a stmeess.
. • .(•■ nre
illustrates with old-time eloquence the power of access, offering a pleasant opportunity for rest,
T. i’. Budington, of Springfield, Mass., will a present inspiration to grasp the problems of while the meetings are an all-suilbient enjoy
t.- iiuiumt.ll I’i
: I'.I:~'!J.
E -rsti il Iru!li Im 'i.|.‘s, like.eiqse an I effect, goo 1 mid bad, light
'• I'• ;eti atbi in.-4 t-i lie I”, i’i.I up in :i Iki >k. B it mt I darkness, m in and woman, spirit mid mat enter the lecture field.
life ami duty, and reveal their manifold relations ment to those who are " spiritually discerned.’’
iv'c n .iv I"', ti t-i- i
tli i' t’-.-’V is V'.tv lit'le ter. it is ii.i'tire’s law of balances, tiie law of
Win A. Towne, magnetic healer of Nashua, in tim light of spirituality. Her own health (and
Tlm sessions were conducted by Dr. James M.
..f iv' i' ive i.-a.li .l.' ii" ii’i'l ti" .1 t.i kmnv in co,ts, in.‘asute for ni ’asure.
N. II., is m iking a goo.l impression among tim that of imr husband) lias prevented her devoting Peebles, well known to Vinelanders as a traveler
II” took the simple law of " F.re will burn,” campers, liaivey Lyman's health is improving as mucli time to public discourse as in past years, and
■ ' 'ie |t I'1’’. W” ’.IlV.' !>-'.'tl llUgll’ til it a.'.'It.Illi:
author. Ila makes liis audiences interyi-tcd
.’i" ..' .imlivi'la i!- lie I
'■■'..•el I to t.'ieli i mid by it t—ti' l Justice, asking her, " When it
unib’r liis tri iitiiii'ni.’
but her finely developed mediumship, in connec by graphic accounts of the religions of the Orient,
i'an''.ori'i'll. Iv mi 'p'l itna' topi.''. W i’-m’.':• w is uieted out .'" " How mucli was meted out ?"
John Hat v.-v Smith, tlm S ’cretary of the As tion with tlm practical culture of a naturally and
tlm customs of its people, while as an ex
. .’T' pi.'.v.-r ot M i "ty" ami binkey ’■ Do tli-’v mi l " Is tiu-re any es" ipe ?" Testing it on tlie soi'iatiun, i- full of business.
strong and comprehensive mind, enables her on
of scripture and explainer of spiritual
:.’ji’’.!i ii' anitli ii i new ' N i'
t hink o| tfi.-ir physical plane, li” said that all tlie universe was
Presidi-nt Beals presides with dignity and all occasions to serve well the cause of humanity pounder
truths, he has few equals and no superiors. Mr.
luiti'ti'iim til i.p'otu V of G i| arid miii: t'-mir governed by law, and tiiat spirit mil matter spirit.
and progress. On "Saturday afternoon she de P.-ebles, being a reverent, earnest man, infuses
ami g.ivefned by tin1 same
gig intie errors on inc th"o!..gt'.il ii-uiU'.
I'm1. were b itIi s ibst in
Many of tlie campers are subscribing for tlie livered a practical discourse upon the laws of ills own spirit into tlie meetings, and as a con
Banner of 1. fit
•nm.■«.•' vr.’l-t !•> th.eir-t i'-i'i.'ii!-. nu'liinkin.ev.' 11.vs; thii a law of eartli was mm of heaven,
bodily and spiritual health, founded upon the
they are models of orderly decorum.
:urge
tii<j
*
tJr.it
ati.li-iv.' I">• ri11 to think for
mi l one of sind grain or star, of tlower or sun,
People wlo think Spiritualism is (lying out text, “ Know ye not tiiat ye are the temple of sequence
Large numbers of the native population attend
w h also a I iw of min; and lie quoted to eluci should visit Lake Pleasant.
.I'.ir-elv.s, [Applaii'" [
We m.i-t hive Ire.;
the Holy Ghost?”
tlie evening meetings, and tlmy are having the
•
,|.en. . I'., ive I'aiin-d euml vt our inv-'-’igit'on. date this i leaT.-niiyson’s po unof " Flowers in
The iiumbiT uf mediums present Is large, and
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Sti Johnsbury, Vt., is
to break up and dispel superstition and
pr.'pci l v. Ere. il.iin ' tliit colO" it to;in jh i.vif t'ie I T innie.I Wall." Ftreluirns when the law is
a great variety nf spiritual gifts is represented. one of tlm veteran, lecturers and mediums. Her tendency
obeyed, instantaneously witli tlie act is the re A good work t’s being accomplished by tills means. never flagging zeal and interest in tlm diffusion help sow the seeds of a broader human brothern-pir.-' one ’ Ail o'l'trueBou. to ni -ut il .l--vt'l
hood.
Many
believers are in attendance from
o|. lient IllU't l>e rein IV.'I. [ A ppi.I l-•■ ] When ward.
Fire burns, in exact proportion to tlm
A. E. Gile., E'i|., of Boston, quiet and unas of spiritual truth, make her a most valuable
.on II......
ll Ini'll love!, I oil Will II.’ ;i. truth oiie.lieiie-', hind or holy, as tlie law Is obeyed,
suming, yet critical, is looking on, seeing wliat partici pant in the meetings of the camp She Pniladeipliia, Hammonton, etc.’
On Sunday the day was fine, the seats full, and
there is to l»-seen.
■eek.'l.
People are I’OI II III boll.Inge Illl-I HI i'o.v- mid tiior.ili liave tio eff-ct tipon tlie result. It
spoken often and always well, and her ser
barns Moilyor Brown under like conditions.- Geo. A. B.ieon was an attentive observer of lias
ar.li.’e ' " I' i' '.ife
i' the i-ry, ivlmn new
tlie woods alive with people. The most of the
vices
should
besecured
by
societies
needing
a
i
iiioveiuri.t, e iiifnoit im ami etriiieiige o tr inve- Tnese answers give tlm reply to the theory tiiat
tlm proceedings on Sunday. Bro. Bacon is al competent lecturer.
speaking was done, by Dr. Peebles, Mr. Wilbur,
tiga’iotl. The 'e.-iilar pre-', in in.in.v iii-t in’es, there is tim • between cause mid effect to put
ways weleoined in such gatherings by a large
A
medium
’
s
meeting
was
held
at
the
flag-staff
enter'to tins con-i-rv Hive'l.ivery. Timn there in even a prayer for forgiveness. Iletmo Nature
number of people who liave become familiar on Saturday noon, addressed by Mrs. Brown and and Mr. Kase. The success of this meeting is
i' tlie item of duty. We are olilig.l'eil to 'I’.treh knows no mercy ; she simply is just. lie tested
witli liini through tlie medium of hie able writ the control of Mrs. M. A Carnes, of Boston, largely due to Mr. M. M. Chew, the President.
f .r Until, .’'piiitnali't"hoal l s'ii.Iv-h .iv in my law on tiie inteilectuil plane, an t showed tiiat ings in 'lie Banner of Light.
Who has been holding frequent circles during tiie A temporary organization gave assurance of a
*-eaeli
got whit lui deserved. Work, effort,
thcta’iiii-III ivlio-e.hand'(Uli limner of l.ig’it d herJoliii W. Wheeler and liis estimable lady, Mr. progress of the camp, wliich proved very interest camp meeting to be held in this region on a much
to l.e fouml ! Daly by eon'tant applieation can desire, sulf Ting, must all be tlie price of intel Bates ami other free-thinkers of Orange, were in
ing to the large assembly.
larger scale next season.”
wr’-gnin ivi.'ilom.
I'lieri agiiu, iv-1 all need Im
lectual att.’iini»’>nM.
terested li-teners to the addresses of tlie speak
Mr. A. B Ilondiette, photographer, has taken
• mull synmatby. 'The central fuel ot Spiritual
In tlm spiritual or emotional nature, the law, lie ers last Sunday.
a large number of views of tlie Bay, the yacht
ism Is fnd uf 'iiblnim 'igniti''im’e ou this p rint. showed by many ex iniples, nlso hobis good. Love
Arthur Hodges has been doing a good work race, the assembly gathered in tlie grove on the Brooklyn — Resumption of Sunday
Tlie spirit world h pledg-d.to aid us. Wo are begets love, mi l friendship is tlm coin in return convincing skeptics. Mr. Hodges’s Boston office
Services.
first Sunday, cottages. &c., from which excellent
not atom'. We are n.it -nlli 'iently inibue.l witli for Irieri Iship.......
Is 53 Dover street.
stereoscopic views have been printed and are on To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
tlii- idea, d'lie ri'latioti'liipof tli.‘.'piritu il world
II” tlien applied this to dally life, and said we
Tlm sacred concert by the Fitchburg Band, sale. One of these views, named “ I’lie Veteran
to us—tiiat i' tlie great thought! Spirit-areiu- slumld not tret nor complain; we got wliat we Sunday night, was enjoyable.
Tho Brooklyn Spiritualist Society will reoomGroup.” represents Dr. Storer’s office, the Ban
t’-r.-te.l in all reforui'.
deserved, and should lie content to deserve bet
Mrs.’Eannie Davis Smith returned to Brandon, ner of Light headquarters, with Dr. Hallock, mence its regular sessions on the first Sunday
ter;
ati
I
fretting
and
complaining
was
not
tlie
('ouel mil ng, tlie elo immt lecturer r 'capitulated
Vt., Aug. 26th She ie a speaker of experience Dr. Storer, Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood,.and the and the first day of September, in Everett Hall,
ami . ........... I liis leading points, ami ivtired way to earn better. Devotion to duty, sacrifice and rare merit, and should bo called into tlm brothers
P. and N. S. Greenleaf, all speakers 398 Fulton street.
am'Tlst vwtT.usiit'tii’applause.
for principle, unselfishness In effort for others, field again. Her husband, Dr. E. A. Smith, is a of twentyI. years
standing, and Mr. U.S. Wil
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will be the regular speak
•' ’Dr. Storer’s add res'was ino-t favorably com were tlm jewels to give in return for the one physician of eminence, and lias a large practice. liams, President’ of
mented upon. His manner i'so frank and ear- great object of life, character, the upbuilding of Mr. and Mrs. Smith are a warm-hearted, genial upon tho platform. the Association, grouped er for the months of September and October.
not, ami liis'tatenmnts an-so clear, that it Is a soul. Growth was tlm universal law, and tlie couple, and it is an honor to be included in their
Select circles have been held in several cot Mrs. Allyn is not only' an able lecturer, bat a
pleasure to li'teu'Hsi-liini. Ile.i's a favorite witli law of causation led to this: if we did wrong, circle of friends.'
tages where private media are visiting, and some
tlie people, and grows nearer ami nearer t.i them suffering brought knowledge and growth. He
Capt. Brown spoke in tlm hall Sunday morn very remarkable manifestations havo been wit zealous worker in the spiritual cause; agd the
as the years roll along.
’
gave Imre several illustrations, and exhorted ills ing on tin’ religious element in ■Spiritualism. It nessed. On Sunday evening, at the cottage of Mr. new engagement that our Society has tendered
hearers to mure earnestness of purpose, more un was an alite effort.
.'
EH S . WHEH.Ell, or 1’HtI.AIlELI’HtA.
Johnson, of Warren, R. I., Mrs. Collins, of New her is the. best evidence we can give of ourapselfishness in life, nnd to remember that the man
Dr. Jack, ot Haverhill, Mass., has exhibited Bedford, being the medium, somo twenty per preciation of her public services.
On Friday, Aug. 2 I, E l. S. Wheeler, Esq., tli” of
tlm hereafter was the result of tlm work of to great taste in the interior ornamentation of his
iveil-krmiin lecturer, ili livi-red tlm regular adsons listened to audible voices of spirits present,
Hereafter there will be a free entrance to the
dre'S. Mr. Wlieeler is on.’iif tlm alilist lecturers day; tiiat lieaven was .the outgrowth of present tent. .
rising from gentle whispers to stentorian tones— Sunday lectures of the 'Brooklyn Spiritualist
conditions.
Mrs. Hamilton, of New naven, Conn., is imparting
in tlie field lie i- a man of great originality and
consolation
to
bereaved
friends,
words
Capt. Brown is a lecturer of marked power, among tlie list of visitors to the camp. She is
(■!< qilence and lli'iroirgiHH’ss. For tlm past few
of practical counsel to leave off all bad habits Society. Heretofore, a considerable portion of
years, filling health ha~ caused him to withdraw and lie certainly won a genuine victory in hls tlm guest of President Beals and his ever-hospit while in the body, that it should not be necessa our expenses have come from the ten cent door
from active labor in tlie lielil., We are happy to first address on the camp ground. He was able family.
to outgrow them In spiriMife—and scraps of fee; but it is an encouraging and significant fact
Mrs. shumwav and Mrs. Danforth, of Phila ry
announce tiiat lie is regainink pliysieal strength. greeted with applause at frequent intervals dur
spiritual philosophy, together with fun enoueh connected with the public life of Spiritualisa in
ing
ills
remarks.
We
hope
that
our
brother
nnd
delphia,
are
having
a
good
time
at
Lake
Pleas

During September he will ailiiresS tiie Spiritual
to keep the company in excellent social condi
ists of Philadelphia. Societie.s should give our liis singing colleague .will remain in New Eng ant.
tion. Tremendous raps jarred the table, and the City of Churches, that the officers of the Soland,
and
do
the
itvork
of
Evangelists
for
Spirit

Tlm
conference
Sunday
night
was
largely
at

veteran brotlier sucli liiml calls a'to induce him
.ciety feel themselves strong enough to dispense
scintillations of light were seen.
tended. ,
io leave secular pursuits, and engage once more ualism.
N. S. Greenleaf gave a lecture upon "The Les with the door fee, and rely on voluntary con
SUNDA Y, AUG. 25TH.
There will be a great crowd at-Lake Pleasant, sons
in the woik of tlie spiritual enlightenment of
of Life and Personal Experience,” which
C. R. Milleb.
the people, for wliich lie is so eminently fitted by
Great were tlm1 expectations which had been Sept. 1st, to hear Mr. Denton and Mr. Peebles. proved that liis constant occupation as a business tributions.
Cephas.
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
Aug.
26,1878.
education and inspirational susceptibility.
entertained by every one concerning the exer
man, although taking him from the lecture plat
. Mr. Wliei’lerclii’se (or liis theme " I’lie Human cises for this day. Unfortunately up to 2 o’clock
form as an itinerant, has not diminished the
Divine." He said, “ Tiiat is tin
* best title tiiat I p. m. tlm sky was covered with dense clouds,
Buddhism
and Christianity Face to Face. In »n
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting
vigor and value of his mediatorial utterances.
Oral Discussion bsiweon a Buddhist Friesland an Eoj
can give to tiiat which I balm to say 1 see be- nnd frequent showers descended. Nevertheless
llsli Clergyman; withan Introduction and Annota ions.
It was expected that this fourth Sunday of the
, fore me a vidon sovast that I am lost in tlie con the attendance was very large. The trains were
J. m" Peebles, M. D.
8 vo. Paper, pp. 99. Loudon'
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series would have drawn the largest crowd of the JByimes
Burns.
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templation of it. As tlie issues of tlm time rise well liiled, but thousands remained at home who
Our old trloiut nnd sometime chum. Dr. PeeblOaJ’
season, but Jupiter Pluvius yvilled otherwise.
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Kain,
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and
a
dismal
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for.
It Is said that Taylor Is a great In fl-lai.
Bro. Posoto
tence, from tlie lulior of properly expounding blessed with a clear sky.
hundred peojile crowded into the Pavilion, aDd Is a great Spiritualist. Taylor H minister, i. <•"
tlie philosophy of tlie situation, being manifeitly
At 2 p. m. the writer prefaced J. Frank Bax as to weather, the wind being west-northwest, were addressed in the morning by Mrs. Susie at
Berlin, or some other srnill town In Europe. Peso
so complex ai.d laborious a task. Rut I hear a ter's a tdress with a few remarks. Mr. Baxter's and the Bay bright aqd sparkling. Everybody Nickerson White, who announced her subject, was Consul-General nt Trelilzond. The parallel does nor
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We mu«noh
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correct
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1 can't help being so. Radicalism Isa baptism ject justice. Mr. Bixter speaks in a clear, dis ed hanks were bright with color where the crowd
preparation ot the little book, and he says that iif»
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extracteare nun’ll too copious tor the average pans.
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freedom
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cerning every subject pertaining to human well- Evolution.

